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L. 11 ARPEH, "EDI'l'OR .Lm PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LVII. 
.No Money Required of Responsible 
Parties to Commence Treatment . 
DRS. •'RANCE & OTT~l,UI, 
Forme rly of New York, now of the France 
Medical an d Smg:ical Ins1Hule, Columbus, 
Oh io, br requei;t uf many frien<ls and ptLti-
ents: have decided to visit 
lll1'. VERNON, W:EDNESD,IY,,JUL1 10, 
\.Jonsultation i.n I Examination Free 
and Strictly Confideut1al iu the Pri -
vate Parl or ol ti.e CU RTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 n. m. to 5 p. m. On e day only . 
The Doctors clt.e·.ribe the different diseases 
better than the sick can themselves. 1t is a 
wonde rf ul gift lor any one to posses1.-
'f heir dh1.gnostic powers have cret1led won-
der tbrougbottt the caul!try. 
The Electroputhic Treutment for all forms 
of 1--, eru!lle Disease::1, &ui.l the treutlllent of 
S,rnlioal \Vell.kness . Loss of Manhood a.nd 
Errors of Youth. is recognized to be the 
most succes8fn l metl1od e\·er disco\"ere<l as 
LIJ ,J by Ors. Fm nee&. Ottman. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 a:,d 40 W. Gay St •• One Blook N, 
cf State House, Columbus, O. 




YOU \\'[LI, LIKE IT. l'r IS 
DliUCIOUS. 




Wine~ or. i1andy, 
SEND TO 
D'ARCEY'S · 
lV UOLJ<~!i.t. l,E 
• 
A FAJ JILY J.~EWSPAPER-DEJ'O1 '.ED TO NEWS; I'OLlTICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCA7'ION AND LO CAL AFFA lRS . $2.00 PER A.t"NUill IN ADVANCE, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY; JULY 13. 1893. NUMBER 10. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Almira Ada ms, Administratrix, 
VS, 
David Cosuer, et. al. 
Knox Corum.on Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF S.\.LE issued out of the Con rt of Common 
Pleas of Knox County , Ohio, an.U to me di-
rf'ctet..l, 1 will offer for mle at the door .of the 
C'onrt H ouse, in ll ount Vernon, Knox 
County, 011 
Saturday, tl10 ~lb day or August, 1893, 
beLween llrn Uour s of 10 a. m. an<l 3 p, m. 
of said day, th e following described lands 
and tent'rneots, to wit: 
Situ ate in snid County of Knox and State 
of Ohio, to-wu: Being a pat·t of Lot No. 1 
and purt of Lot No. 2, in the ~econd Section 
of Township 8, of Range 13, U.S. AL lun<ls, 
and also fr11ctional Lot 13 in Section 1 Town· 
ship 8, of Range l;j, U. ti . .M. la11ds, in !:.lai<l 
County and Stale, desc:,ribed as follows: Be · 
ginn ing at a gate post ttt the corner of lands 
formt>rlv owr.ed by David Shaler; thence 
North 20° West60 perches to a stake; thence 
North 30° \\'t"st 38 perdu::s to a stake; thence 
N'orlh ·.i0}0 F.ast. 2S.55 poles; 1hence South 
S8! 0 Eau 17 pol"s tu a s1ake; t1rn..1_1cc Sooth 
l 0 West 41.20 poles to a stoke ; thence Oout b 
S81° l':ust rn 25 poles 10 a. stake ; wiltH 'Sioi a 
heech tree 14 in. in diameter. Korth 56~0 
East 53 lin ks <li:stancP; thenre South l O West 
111.40 pole=. to a stake , witness a hi tkory 
tree 10 .inches in diameter South 20° East 
24 links distant, also a maple 20 inches in 
diam t ter South 5 1° Wf st 4i links distant ; 
the nce North 88! 0 West 20 50 pole~; thence 
Xotth 4-t 0 West :!9 poles; thence ~forth 71° 
W e.5t 26 po}es; tbeuce North :!5° WPst 25 
poles; thence Nor1h 34° West 23 poles , wit · 
ue!is buckeye 6 inche ~ in diameler corner 
trt-e; then ce ~ orth 11 ° West J0.20 pol E's; 
tl1e11ce North 4.S0 East23.68 poles to tUe place 
of bt>ginning, ~stima,ted to contain eighty 
acres Ue the s11we more or less. 
A \so t lie following described premises: 
Si1111tte in the Township of Berlin, Count.v 
of Kn ox and State of .Ohio, being a part of 
LoL 2, Section 2 and part of Lot 1'.l in ~eciion 
l, all in Towt1ship 8, ]lunge 13, U. 8. M . 
land s. Cumme ncing at. tbe Northeast cor~ 
ner of fractional Lot Wand S.)utheast corner 
of Lot 12 in Section 1, Tow nship 8 tind 
H.ttuge 13 in sai<l connty, al a stone; tliE'nce 
We~t 79.36 perchf'S 10 n E-tone; I hence ::--:orth 
41 perches to u stune on the North line of 
J,01 2 , uforesaid: the1,ce Eal:it iD.30 percht:!s 
to a l:itone; tht'uce Sc uth 41.lG perches to a 
stonf', the place <1f l)flginning, containing 
20.37 ncrl's more or les~. 
A pJ•rni::i.>J at $S10. 
Terms ufsale:-Ca!:rh. 
NOA H W. AI.LR~ . 
Sheriff, Knn:x Cuuuty , Ohio. 
H. JL and 1:. )I. Gree~, Aitorney 's for 
luintltr. Ojuly5t 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 





That depends lli"'n the 
Liver. If the Liver la 
ine.ctive the whol.e syn 
tern is ont of order-tha 
breath ill bad, digestion 
poor, head dnll or aching, 
energy and hopefnlnem 
gone, the spir1 t io d&-
presaed, a heav,y we~ht 
exists after eating, Wlth 
general despondenoy a.nd 
the blues. The Liver is 
the honookeeper of the 
health; and a harmless, 
simple remedy that acts 
like N-Mure, does not 
constipate afterward& or 
require constant taking, 
does not interfere with 
b'usiness or pleasure dur--
ing its uoo, makes Sim-
mons Liver Regul&tor a 
medical'perfection. 
I have tested tte vtrtU&J per90llilllll9if, and 
know that tor Dyspe~ BtUousn088 and 
Tt.robbb ig Headaohe. tt ts tho .best m~-
otne theworldeYer saw. Rave triedforty 
other remedJ88 before BimmOflS LiNr 
Bea-uJator , and DOM of them. e,ve ~ 
than t.empora.ry relief, but the JiolUl&tlOr 
DOt only rellel'ed bui oured, 
H.H.Jodl!l,Xacoa,Qe. 
Baby1s Life Saved 
Newa1·k, o., Dec. 13, 1892. 
T'..le Haud !Uedicine Co. 
Gentlcmeu: - Our baby, 17 
months old, was teething, aud 
1\IH. H OLD£>, of De1wer, teleg raphed 
thnt the state::; i n his neighboorhood 
wolild repud iat-0 their de bts and form .i. 
" ' este rn Empin ~. \\"hi sky mu st be nl· 
most as chea p as sil rer in Colorado. 
T11E Dem ocr:iti ~ Achnini slntti on turn-
ed over to it s U epublic.in successors 
four yenrs ngo nearly ten times as much 
free gold as it recci\' ed bnck from Secre-
tary 11~ostor Inst i\Iar ch. AllCl yet the 
R epu Llic:tn org:ins asser t that 1.1. return 
to the old regi me is n ec:ess,uy to restore 
''confide nce." 
' A CO~TE ) fPOR ARY desc ribed the t;·oub}e 
orc r Dr. Br iggs in the Pre sbyterian 
church as an irrepressible conttict be-
tween science and fai!h HS applied to 
Bible st udy. Ir mankind had moPe of 
both scien ce and faith, it would firnl 
there was no con flict betwePn then1 , nnd 
ihe world would Le better off. 
Tim :Xntional banks on the list of fait 
Ul'CS were all rotten con cerns , all doing 
illegtitimate wild cnt bu sin er.;s, and it 
was well that th e people made the dis-
covrry at this time. Had Pr esid ent 1-Iai-: 
rison's bank examiners bee n competent 
for the wor k in h:1nd this wild catting 
might lrn ve been stoppe d long before 
this. 
THE tliidy yenrs of R epuUlic:1.n mis-
rule is Lcaring fruit i1r 63 cent wheat, 18 
cent wool and the fin:mci:11 distre ss th.it 
is ~weeping th e count ry . lt will take the 
Dem ocratic Congress and Democn 1tic 
Pr e!iident many months to undo the. mis-
chief done by its RepuUli c:m predeces-
the first nlolar ,vas neo.uly sor by repealing th e olmoxious und op-
tllrough the skin, Site suffered pressivc laws that lrnrc worke .. l the 
great agony, and I ,vas con:fi<leut mischieJ: 
that sho was going to have a ----------
DRIEt'LY 'l'OLD JIY 1'El,EtlR .U'H. 
Dl lOWXED WJJILE J.EARSlX(; TO ~Wl~I. 
l\L-\H~HJd,LTOW~, IowA. July 6.-Annie 
:Middleto n, n. young 11..dy of this city, was 
drown ed ln the Iowa. ri\'er while bathing 
with a p:trty of pi e-ni ck ers. 8hc nnd 
her male com pa.nion suddenly got into 
deep ·water while he was teach ing her to 
swim. 
A B.\LL00.Nl.5T J '.-1.LLS l~TO THE RIYER. 
0,1.rn.<, ?l"En., July G.-Roy Eisler , " 
ballo onist , ngcd twenly -four , mad e Hn 
escension from Courtland Bea cli, on 
Ct1t-off lake l1ere. Hi s parachute failed 
to work properly and he t('ll in the ~Lis-
souri rircr . 1-Iis body did not re11ppenr. 
AGED )L\)l' KILLED . 
CmrnERL.\XD, 0., July G.-Last e,·en+ 
ing n.bout 8 o'clock as Mr. \\"illhun Dall-
man, :1. nu1n S..J years old, w1M cros:::;ing 
the street h e was run down Ly a tea,111 of 
hor ses driv en to :t buggy by :t couple of 
boys. His head stru ck the street and 
crushed "spot on his skull. Ile never 
bec,une conscious antl di ed 11.t 12 o'clock. 
He wan. one of the oldest residents of 
th e town , and the la st charter m e mber 
of ColumLinn Lodge 1 Ji'. and A. )I. 
EJ.l.lOlT ;\JAY GO BLJ.ND. 
Cor.nrnu::;, 0., July 7.-It is now 
thought that W. J. Elli ott will ue re-
duceJ to total l,lin<lness as n. result of 
th e Yitrol clashed into his .. face thre e 
weeks ag o by Vnrn ey , th e Cincinnati 
diamond thief. The sight and Uall of 
his right eye has been completely d e-
stroyed, ttml tho lef~ eye i.5 in it. ,·cry ba<l 
condition from sympath et ic nct ion. 
TWE~ 'l'Y BOH S.ES IlVR:SED TO DF..\Tlf. 
SAH.\TOGA, N. Y., Ju1y G.-Guardon 
Conk1ing' s l.trge barn :rnd horse hospital 
on the Grasslands Stoel..: Farm, near 
Dm1hmn 's basin, wer e burned hist night. 
There were 38 vulua.ble horses, brood 
mares and colts in the buildings, nnd 
on ly 18 of them were saYed. Conkling 
is unabl e to estunu.te hi s loss nt present. 
Am ong the lost is the 4·year -old l\fay 
King colt, Y:llued nt $2,000. 
mwn·ED }'RO)[ TJIE ROI.T.. 
to h.1,·c been dne to the :rnti-forei~n pL1-
c.11ds tl1at l1a,e her etofore c:t11~etl nind1 I 
tl'oublc tor mi ~:,IOnaries in Chinn. 
A HANhlm'~ )IYSTE1UOl'S D.E • .\'111. l 
BcrFALO, July IL-The doors of I 
" ' :nd's bnnk of F ore~tr ill e, a pri , ntc 11 
co rponttion, failed to open yesterdny 
m orning. Th e assets an<l linUiliti eis aie , 
not known. It w:1s at first th ouo-ht 
\Vard had ab sco )l(1cd, but an im est i'g,i-
tion led to tho dis coye ry of liis <lead ~ 
Uody in the re;u of his lious c. lt b, sup- ~ 
p osed he co mmitted 8uidde, hnt wh et her '.t 
because of un impending failure o f the or 
ba nk or of tem po i-ary-, in.sanity is uot •· 
k n O\\'Jl, 
.\. 110 H~E SUICID E!:!. 
D.n ~'O;>;, 0., July 5.--A \'ahrnLle fam-
ily hor se belonging to A . Bumming er, t: 
of th is city, wns found d ead in its stall 
t11is morning with its lrnlt er tightly 
wound nr ound ifs ne ck , i11dic:1ting that 
it h:1<l strnngl ed to death. Tho 111:1m1e1· 
in which 1110 halt er wns ,v,·apped abou t 
the neck showed nn equine premedita ,· 
lion to co mmit suicide. \nrnn the 
strnp w,1s properly adju sted the animal 
dropp ed , an<l wns in thnt position <lend 
wh en th e di scoYery of the sui cide w:1s 
m:1de. 
C.-1.~'T BLA .\lE IJDI . 
H.END.En .-m~. KY. , July :3.-U- corge 
K cni ,:k, P ostmnsler nt R ead 's stntion , 
yesterday sho t anu killed Hoss Leonn.rd, 
a. young farmer of' th e co unt y. 
Be on your o ·uard. 
If some grocers urge another baking 
powder upon you in place of the'' Royal, ' ' 
it is because of the greater profit upon it. 
This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of the "Royal." To give greater 
profit the other must be a lower cost 
powder, and to cost less it must be made 
with cheaper and inferior materials, and 
thus, though · selling for the same, give 
less value to the consumer. 
To insure the finest cake, the most 
wholesome food, be sure that no substi-
tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted 
by you. 
Nothing can be substituted for 
the Royal Baking Powder 
and give as good results. 
.rnm;s1•s A'I' llOXOLULU. 
Leo n,1.rd wns drunk a.nd rnised a quar-
rel in Kerri e k 's store. Af[('r going hom e 
he returned and renewed the qunrr e1. 
Finally he hurl ed n. chair at Kerrick , 
whi ch mi.s:;ed hi'ln alll l strnck Mrs. K er-
rick. Kerri ck then fired nt L eon ard 
with a i.:;hotgun, nnd th e charge taking 
effect in Lcon:ud 's Lreast, he died in-
sl,intly. Three Dynamite Conspirators .\1•1,re-
J1ended IJy the Government. 
XO WONDER HE J,El;"J.'. 
" ~IIEELJ NG, ,v. VA. , July 5.-In con-
ne ct ion with the dis~1ppenrnnce of Sher-
iff Jo seph L. Curtis, of Brooke co unty , 
this State 1 it is dev eloped he is short in 
hi s nccount about $40,(X)(). Curtis left 
his hom e }Ioud.iy afternoon, ostensibly 
for Zan cs,·ille , Ohi o, but hni:; not sin ce 
been seen. Hi s bo1J.d <locs not coye r th e 
n.mount of hi s liabilities. Speculation 
is rife ns to how the failure occu rr ed, as 
Curtis was a man of good chara cter nnd 
n ot ex travn ga nt. lt is sni<l he was 
caught inn. Texas 1and speculation. 
DUS. FRAN CJ, & O'ITMAN of New 
York , the well-known an d successful 
t:=pecblists in cbro n ic di seases and di s-
cn::>.:>s of tho EYE and ]~AR , on account 
of tL.clr Jarge practi ce in Ohio bave es-
bulisl.ic<I tbe France l\Iedicol Institute, 
wb C'1-C all forms of chronic, nen:ous ana 
prh ·ote di sea&a will be successf ully 
tn ,"'f.tcd on til e most sc ien t ific principles. 
'l1hey nro nbly nsaisted by a full corps of 
umiuent pliys.icians and surg eons, each 
one Ueiug a ,veU-ku owu specia list in his 
profcs.':liou, 
Liquor 
Wm . II. \Yard , etuL St ·sy VlrtT UE {)I,' AN ORDE R OF SAi,E ore. - issue~I ont of the !;o~rt of Common 
PlPns of Knox County, Ob101 and to me di-
recll•d, [ will offer fur ~nle at the door of the 
s pa sm, I bathed her gums wi ti, 
Dr.Han<l's Teething Lotion. She 
cba ugecl for the better and went 
to slee p for six hours. On awak -
ening there was no distre ~:s. l 
feel that it saved the life of om 
darling .- Yours respectfuU1_y, 
l\frs. C. E. Iden, 704 Granville St. 
A little book. illustrated, full of sense nml sugg('S, 
tlon , wlll be sent to nny one in the la nd FREK J· 
tel ls y ou bow to do your part In caring for 1,aLy 
,wd ~!\·es vnluabletldvlce from professio nal N urser 
rr you wunt G. triul bottle, or book free, alldre i,s tin 
Il ,\:,; n M ED!C11' .1:; Co., 300 Cherry St., Pbllacl.t., Pa. 
'T1rn PiUsLurg Post sayt(; "The busi-
ne.-..s outloo k in iron nnd steel, says 1\Ir. 
Andrew Ciuncgie, is n ot good for the 
reason that tlii s country makes much 
more iron and steel than it consum es." 
In other words the muc11 lauded home 
mark et no longer suffices. ,vhat is 
needed to ~ecur e th e foreign market, or 
nt least divide it with Great Britain ? 
Does no t free raw JHi\.teri,,l pnrti:.1lly an-
swcr th e question? 
Prn s1rrno 11, PA., July 8.-The seco nd 
quarterly p ayment of pensions for this 
<listri ct wns begun to-dny! and in obedi-
ence to orders from the Pension Depart-
ment at " 'ash ingt on , n ea rly 100 pen sion-
ers wer e dropped from th e rolls . This 
wns in :tccor<lance with Secretary H oke 
Smith's recr nt ruling, and will result in 
an :umual saYing of several thonrnnd 
dolln rs. 
DRl\" EK IX S-AXK 
Co1,1.:.uoi;:::;1 0 , Jul y 5.-C. D. Rhod es, 
the father of M)'l'tle Hhod es, who com-
mitted sui cide in a Chicngo brothel last 
Saturdtty 1 returned from that city to-dny 
a nning mnniac over hi s dau ght er's 
downfall and death. He was lock ed up 
at Centrnl Police Sta tion nml will Le 
held until 11rrn11gcments can be ma<le to 
send him to an a.5ylum. He had Leen 
searching for hi s daughter e,·cr since she 
disappea red two ye:u-s :tgo, ~ind did J10t 
kn ow where she was until the Enqui· 
rCr ann oun ced h er suicide in Ch ic11go. 
lf ONOI,ULU, Jnne 28, \'I. \ S,L~ lc)tAXClS-
CO, July G.-The govenrnlCnt hn.s finally 
executed what hn s been for some time 
in view, n:tm ely, the urrest of ttscert.n.in. 
cd nge nt s in the Uoy:1list Jymunit e con-
spi r:icy on the afternoon of Frida y, ';June 
28. Sinmltn11eous :lTl'esis were m ade of 
T . B. \V ,tlk er, .\.rchibal<l Siu clair an<l. 
E . C. Cryck, on the charge of conspi ra cy 
to seize the exec uti" c building and over-
throw the gon~rnme11t. Th e offence ii:; 
not bailable :rn<l the prisoners ha.Ye been 
held in confinement pendi11g exan1in a-
tion. 1'l1e goYernment hns known som e-
thing of this conspiracy for three m onths 
p;1st and for se,·eral week s it has pos.sess-
etl much exact informittion. A Yerv 
co nsenatb·e policy ha..; been pur:me(l 
nnd no arrests were mnd c until the ed-
dence was sect 1re<l. The mi dencc wa s 
snOmiUed to four lega l :ultisers, nnd 
pr o11ou1iced suf ficient. 1'Iea ntim e e ,·ery 
pr ec iluti on wa s taken again st a. surpri se . 
July Cosmopolit1u1 1 .J.2 J-2 Cents. 
The midsnmmer ( 'o.mwpolilan, the first 
at th e new price of l!U cents per copy• 
though unc bnnged in size, excels any other 
issue of t hat magazine in the number of 
ita disti ngu ished contr ibutors , in the intenst 
ofitseonte nts o.ad in its overflowing illus. 
trati ons by fam ou s artists. J,'"'rnncois Cop-
pee, \VilU&m Dean Howells, Camilh; Flaru• 
m&rion, Andr ew Long, ~"'rank Dempster 
Sherman, H. JI. BoyHeo , Charlu: DeKa.y, 
Thomas .A. Janvier, Volon61 Tillman, .Agnts 
ltep!,lier, and Gilbert Park.er are a few of 
the nam es which appear on its title page. 
Th ree frontispieces , all by famous artists. 
furnish an unusual feature, and among the 
ar lists who contribute to the 119 illustra· 
tion s adorning its pages, ».re Laurens, Rein· 
har t, :Fenn, Toussaint , Stf'vens, Saunier: 
l''itle r, Ytaulle and Fraozen. 'l'be miUsum 
mer number is intended to set tbe pace for 
tLe magazine at its new pric e of 121 cenUI a 
copy , or$1.50a y<'nr. The magatine remains 
un cbauged in size and each i11ue will be au 
advance upon its predecessors. Literally, 
every know country is being ransacked for 
rnntorial in the hope to bring TJ1e Gosmopoli-
t,m forward as 1he )('odiug magnziac io the 
worJJ. 
IMPORTANT TO LADIES. 
DHS. FRAN CE & 01'l'MAN, after 
y cartJ of experienc.-e, hn.Ycdiscovered the 
great est. cure known for all di seases pe-
culhlr to the sex. Female di seases pos-
itiv ely cured by tbe new remedy, Olive 
Bl Qssom. rn1c cure ht effecte d by home 
t.!cntmcnt. Entirel y harml ess aud eas ily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Are tr eated by n ew nnd painless rein-
e<lies, which soothe u11d subdue the 
inflammation in:;tt'ud of in creas ing it 
by caustics and such bnrbnrous applica-
tions. '!'be b enriug-d owu pn.ins, back-
ach e, spiual wenkucss, irritability, des-
ponclcucy, pain on top of the head, 
n erv ousucs.~, soreness and bloating of 
tbe abdom en urn.l the general debility 
which nccompnuy t ht:sc symptoms, all 
point to ut erin e dbeasc uud ahoulc.l re-
ceive prompt nnd p roper treatment. 
YOUNG MEN. 
Young m en wh o, through ignorance 
or the careless cxubcmnce of youthful 
•r.irits, have been unfortunate and find 
t lemaelvcs ill dun ger of losing their 
health and embit.tcrin g their af te r lives, 
::i,ay before idi ocy, iosa uity, fnlllng fits 
yr total impotcn cx n, sulta , call with full 
'l()ntldencc. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
Thero are ma ny from the uge of 30 to 
60 who nrc tr oubled w ith frequen t evac-
uatious or th ~ l>lnd<lcr, often accom-
pani ct.l Uy n. slight Uurui11g or smarting 
sensntion, weak coiug tho syste m in u 
mnnn c r the pa ti ent cannot uccouut for. 
On exut11iu:1tion of the m·iunry depos its 
a ropy 8Cdimcut will be found or the 
color will be a tbiu or n1ilkisb hue. 
1,hore nro mnny 1nen who die of this 
difficulty, igoornnt o f the .cause, which 
is a second stage of ecminal wea kness. 
\Ve will guarantee n perfect cure in all 
euch cases, and a healthy restoration of 
I.be lll)nlto-urlnary organs. 
MARRIAGE . 
Married persons or young men con-
templating 1narriage, awar e of phy sical 
weakness, loss o! procreativ e powers, 
impoten cy or any othe r <lisqualifica-
tiou.s, spee<l.ily relieved. 'l'bose who place 
thern sel ves und er th e • car e of Drs. 
Fran ce noel Ottman mn.y confid e in 
their honor as gentlemen and confi-
dently rely on their akill ns pbysi-
..12.hlns . Drs. Fran ce nnd Ottman have 
ncquilcd a world-wid e rep u lat ion and 
ba\· e bad 1nauy years' experience in 
ho i:;pitnl and private pra ctice . 'rbere 
b uo subject tllat rcquil' es so much 
study and experience aa tb e treat-
ln ent and cure of chro :1ic diseases. The 
nstouudiug success and rernarlmble 
cures pcrronn ed by them arc clue to the 
long study of th e constit ution of man 
anti tbe c ur e of diAf":~i:1 by nntuml rem -
edies. Let tho se gi\·cn up by oth ers ca ll 
for oxo.minnLiou. 'l'hl'y l:1L,·c success-
fully trc nte d tll e following llisenses siu cc 
tb eir arrivo.l in thi:-1 sta te: Eye nud ea r 
disease, chronic dimrbt•n, chronic in-
flammati on of the womU, chronic in-
ihunmati on of tl1c- l>lndder, pn infu l or 
irr eg ulur meustruu.liou, fever 80res und 
ulc crs 1 iu coutincnco of urine, tape-
worm, crooked lin1L~ und enlarged 
loiuts , si:,innl cm·ynturcs, club foot, hip-oint di :rea.¾">S, white swe lling , d isch urg-
ng nb ccsscs , sterility or barreu!less, 
nervous uud geuerul d eb ility, pr ostra -
tion nnd imp ote ncy, di sc,nse!':I o( tGe 
kidneys nl}d bla.dtlcr, kncorrh~a 01· 
whit es , blochcs nnd pimpl es, 8.kin dis· 
cn.scs1 dy spepsia., const ipntiou, dropsy, 
canc er, e1lileptic fH.s, erysipelas, gra vtl, 
goitre, gleet, gouorrh(,'ft. 1 h,>"tlroct:e , 
[wart disc.use, liv er di scnse, bC'nduche, 
pllcs, hy ste ria, syphilis, St. Yitus dance, 
chr onic dysentery , culur ged toosils,fcYe r 
and ngue, fistula. in nuo, h ern ia or rup-
ture, ovarian tumors, parnlysisor j)al .sy, 
prolapsus ut eri, broocllitis, 11i3thma, 
eata.rrb, sc~fu1u., commmption, chroni c 
cc1ugh~f elna lo \\'caku css, ~permatorrhce, 
rlleu111utism, etc . Ep ue1>SY or Fit s posi -
tively cured Ly a n ew and uever-fodiug 
inetbod. Testim on ;n ls furni sued . 
Canc er /lOSitively cured without pain 
or USO oft 1e knife by n. u ew method. 
Fr11e Examination of the Urine. 
Each person l>pplylng for medical 
tr eatment should se nd or bring from 2 
to 4 ouuces of ui-in e (thn t p assed fil'st iu 
the 1norning pr efe rred ), which ,viU re-
ceive a cnreful chc1nic:ll nnll microscopi-
c~l examin a tion. 
Persons ruin ed in health by unl ea rned 
pretenders, who keep trifliogwith th e1u 
month nrter mouth, gi,·iug po isonous 
nnd ir\)nrlous com po unds, should npply 
lmmodiatdy. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Perfected Jn old cases whi ch h i,vo been 
neglected or uosklllfully treat ed. 'No 
expcrlmenta or failures. Parti es treated 
by mnll or express, I.mt where poo,lble 
per~nn.l. consulti:ltion is pr cfcn'(.'U. Cur -
able cases guarant eed. No ri sks in-
curred. e 
...,.. CASES AND CORRESPONDENCE CONFIOEN· 
Till, TREATMENT SENT C. 0. D. TO ANY PART o, 
Q. S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, DR. FRANCE, COLUMBUS, O. 
vY e cal'l'y [ with one single 
except ionJ the Large st As-
sortm ent of Pure, Honest 
Liquors of any wholesale 
hou se in Ohio. Our Spec-
ialty is to supply th e con-








(OHIO'S GREAT BllE\VERY) 
FAMOUS BOCK BEER, 
is now on Ti.p at all Fir st-
class Saloon.s. This season's 
:Sock :Seer . 
ap· 
connois-
is excellent and will be 
pr eciat ed by all 
scurs. 
All orders for Bottled or 
Keg Bock Beer will be 
promptly shipped . 
F. J. D' ARCEY·, 
Whoimle Ai n\ and Boltler, 
Opp. P. 0., Mt. V crnon, 0, 
FR ESH arSTERS, 
-AT-
D'ARC EV'S . • • • PLACE. 
Hcmber tliat we handle 
Presh Oysters in Summer 
as well as in ,vint er time, 
anu that you can get :Fresh 
Oysters at our place the year 
I WUl1U. 
KEEP YOUR EYE DRiNJ{. 
Or, our nULLET!N BOA HD at foot ! 
of'ofii.~e ::;Ln1ra, (Ma~oni c T em pl e,) for 
tl, e Uro R811, E,T_,.,..; BA1<0A1,.s we MOERLEIN' s 
U·~ CUll~l:\lllly o fle ri,:~ , of prop e rty W6 
Real Estate Agent 
111 ve F ul' Sil le a nd Exelrnnge. I 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
BOCK BEER. 
Court H ouse, iu Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun -
ty, 
Ou the 22d day of July, 1803, 
CetwPfn the hours of 10 a. m ., and 3 p. m. 1 
of sniddtiy, the follo wi ng describ~d lauds 
and tcnfments, tu-wit: 
Deing tlie un,lh-ided one.hal f H ) of the 
follo wi ng :an1l~ u1H.l 1e11enwnts sicuate in 
!lit' Gun n ty of Knox und Sta te of Ohio and 
in tlw 'J'ownsliip of Huller, and ch•scribed 
a'! follow!.-', 10-wi•: Being a part of the 
1--01-th-west Quarter of se,~tion 1l11c·e (3 ), in 
Township six (6), of nange ten (10 ). aud 
bounded as follows, to-~it: llt>ginuing at 
:1 oost on tbt We~t bound1iry line of said 
Quarter Section, eight (8) perches NorLh 
fro111 the North Uaok of Owl Creek; thcuce 
South lifry-one (.'>l) deg1ees, East twenty . 
two ( :?2) 1•ercl1cs; tliPnce South sixty (60) 
dl'grce~. Ett.51 tW1'111y·I wo ( 22) perche!l; thence 
80 11th sixty- senn a11d 011c-hal f (G7½Jdegree~. 
Ji~11st t1\•enty-3i.x (W) perchei;.; thence SoutL 
1 h i rty·nne '31) degrees, East sevE'n am) one~ 
hulr t 7 }) perehe:s to a hick or_,·; thence Son th 
furty-Se\'en (H) degri•es, Bast forty (40) 
perches; tllence ::;,,nth fifty-five (5~) degrees, 
East two (2) perches; tl1once South eigbty-
tbr ee (83) df>grePS, Ettst twelve ( 12) porclles; 
thence Nol'lh fifteen (15; dcgrPe~, East seven 
(7) µerclie~; tlit•nce South seventy-nine nntl 
three-fourths (79;/) del.{rees, East forty-five 
( 45) percht•s; th ence Nor1h eighty-two (82) 
rlE'gre,·s, East f'ight (8 ) perches; 1hc11ce South 
lwt'11ly six (2G) perches to a stone; thence 
8Juth seveuly ·OJ!e :rnd one·Ualf (71~) de-
irf'C~. Wt>st eiidit (8) pe1cht>s; thence South 
se,·enfy.fo ur (74) degrPes. West sixteen ( 16) 
i-1erchcs an d t,venty·()ne (~l) links; thence 
~onlh six 1G) percl,es to the South boundary 
line of sai<l Q111:1rter Section; tbence West 
1hirtv-nine nm) perches and eight (8) liaks 
to tlie \\'est side of a small run: thence 
North thirty-two (32) deg:ree3, J~nst four (4) 
perches unJ eighteen (18) links; tlience 
South eig-hty-fh•e ( 85) degrees, Eust five (5 ) 
perche~: thence Xorth tv..·enty eight and one-
half (28~) degrees, l~ast fifteen (15) percl1e!l; 
thence N tJrtll forty-one :rn d one-balf (4H } 
degree.!!, We .!!t. twe1ily-six (2G) perche~; 
thence North forty-fou r (4-1) degrees, ,ve st 
ten ( 1(1) pPrches; thence Nor th fifty-five (55) 
rleg:rt>es, \Vest twclv~ (12) pcrchf's; thence 
~t,rth si xty-five (65) det rees, Wes~ twenty-
six (ZG) perches; thence North sixty·oue and 
one lrn lf (OL~) degrees, West fourteen (14.) 
µerche~; thence NDl'th fifly-eight and one-
half (:18}) degrees, West fourteen ( 14) perch-
l'Sj thenct, South eighty-five ~85\ degrees, 
\\est ten (10) p~rclH'S and twenty (20 ) links 
to the West bou ndar y line of satd Quarter 
Sec1io11; tlienee North on said line to the 
1,lace of begi 11ning, estimated to contain 
seven1ee11 a11<l tw~nty-eigflt one-bu udrcth 
( l; 23-100) a£res, antl bein~ the eeme prem-
ises described in the deed of )[ar y Ann 
Zuck, Joel B. Zuck aml wife. and Cl1&.rlt's 
H . Zuck ~nu wife to LflJ<l Nichols. bear-
ing date September 1:?th, 1888. an t:1 re-
corde,1 in Volume SU. pa ge D3, of the Rec-
orJ of Derds fur ~ait:1 Knox: County, Ohio. 
Apprui:sed nt $l,3J'J.OO 
Tt·r111s of sale: Cs~h. 
NO.I.II W . .\.Ll ,E)!, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. l't-:" Pl)merine. Atlorney for l'l ain tiff. 
jou~ l·Ot 
Notice to Contractors. 
OHf('E: OF TII Ii.: CITY f:LERK, } 
MT v ~:n:..-oi'., Omo, .June 2S, 1893. 
S~~ALED PRU PO SA LS will Oa recci, ·e<l at this oflice unt il 12 o'clock noon , on 
J"l'iday , July 28, 1803 , 
for furnishing lhe materials am! performin~ 
the labor in rhe cou::.,lr uction of a Fire Brick 
or Fin• nlock P11nment on Mai n street , in 
t he city of Mt . Vernon, Ohio, from lbe 
North iine of Sugar s ireet to the North line 
Dr. Hand 's Rem ed l~ are for sale la l\!ount Vern o,· 
n, , GEO. Jt. BAJiElt & SON, 
____ M_ A_ H. 'l'IN &:..· .::G..:l.ctAcc..:>'.::F.::. _ __:. __ _ 





PUO D~(' ES T!IE ,\BOVE 
lt.t:.!"C l ; n; In 30 U.\.\'S. Curt's n ll 
Xe1·vo11;; Dbw a,.._,,., fallmg )lemon· 
P_u1·c,-1>< •. SJe~ 1_,I 0:;~11c" ~, Nig/Jtty Emi/ 
~ion .•, g1v._,;; v1go r tv 6hru11k1 •11 o r gnu ,;, cnubell by pa5t 
11.I.Hl ,,.,,. tllHI •1u1._•k]1· l>utM11·el~· 1·,•:; tor,· ,; l.otol A11111l1t1od 
in oh! or yo 11ng , i::1_;;1!y <"Ul:_11t",I Jn, t·s t pocket. l ' ric e 
"1.00 n 1,,wk ugc. Six fo1· ~ ••• oo wltli n w rltlcu &'IHlr· 
p:.\·,~~ ~f(-!i u tl;11 :~:~~:' :~r. r;-J:: "gJ;f ki~':t ;/1 ~:; ~; ;~;:: 
,11" 1. t 0,1 lHt\·i: 1~ J~ DAPO - -nouc other. J ( Ill' Ji:o, uot 
f~~.n.ii~';'.~ i'  j !~:;·;,11 J~ ,~ti,;; :~1 :.1 .. ~:.1_'011_,. ~~~;,;t i' .. 1~-~i!i 
llcdl e ttl Co., P roprlmo,.,., t'hlugo, Ill., oro11r•g-e 11u. 
SOLD at Gre en's Dru~ Store. No. 8 Main Stree t , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, and ot her lead ing 
druggists. 
:+·····················: • • 
i John C. Rooerts. i : : • • : H as leased the corner sto re room, ,:. 
+ kn6"1n a3 the AR.\ISTROXG rocery, + 
: Corner G:.m,Uier nn d 1\Jain Streets, : 
+ rrml hns pl need therein a. brnnd + 
t, new stock of : 
!STAPl( !ND ! 
! fANCY GROC[RUS.I 
t . • 
i ,vc hrn-e also on hand a l?in e : . 
:Lin c of . i 
iWin~~ ~n  i~u~r~, I 
: suitable for family use. : 
• • • • t Born & Co.'st 
i xx i 
i Pale Beer t 
:, cunstrrntly Oil clrn.ufSht. Sup9r1 :, 
+ Export :Ueer in any quantity de·+ 
: sire d for priv:1te co nsumptio n, de-: 
+ lh·ered to any part of the city free • 
+ of charge. P,1.trona ge soli cited + 
: ru1d satisfaction guaranteed. : 
• • : John C. Roberts, i 
: Cor. Ma-in nml G.1mbie,· Streets.• 
• 13o.pr8m i : ......................  
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
of Curtis street, and aho for the constructio n John Bozeuburg and others:, 
of ~tont- cu rbin:; on both sides of saii.l por- YS. 
tion of ~O.i{t stree t, in acconls nce with the E\·n Slirimplin anti others . 
pl1111:1 oud 8-peclfica1ionR now on file in the • Knox Commoi1 l-'leas. 
ofHPe of said 1; ity's Civil Engineer. By VIRT U~ Qli~ A~ OROJJ;R OF SALE 
Propo Mils fur furni sliin v IJie materials in Partition , issued out Ot' the Court of 
nnd perfor-uiuJ?; the labor !-h all be separate- Common PIE'as of Knox Count y, Ohio, and 
ly irhlt.ed ant.I made with bi J , sha ll conta in to rnc directed, 1 w ill offer for ~ale at the 
the fl1ll name of every person interes ted door C'f the Cour t House, in Mt. Vernon, 
tl11•n•in- sh 11\1 specify 1he datci wlien work K c 1 
will l:.~ ~omrn~ucf'd an1I Cf•mpleted, and slu1ll nox oun Y • 
be itCCompani ed by LL rnfficient guaranty of On Saturtlay tl1e 20th tlayof July, 1893, 
~omc di~intncsted person, that ir the bid Between th e hours of H.1 n. m. aod 3 p. m. 
isocc<'pteJa con lr1'ct will be ent ered into of said day, the followin;; des..:ribed land s 
and the performance of it proper]~· secured. and tenements, to.wit: 
Al l Uit.l~ must be made upon blank forms. Situate in the County of Kn ox and State 
which ca n be haJ at saiU Civi l l.:Uginee r's of Ohio, to-wit: In Ilutle rT ownship an<l in 
oflire. the 1st Quarter, 1Ulli Ra11~e an<l 01,h Town -
. Dllne bv order o f City Council of City of ship, aud being in the South <:enter of Lot 
Mt. VernOn, Ohiq, w_lio reserve the r~g-ht lo 14, and l\"ing on tbe New Castle aud Green 
rrjec t a ny or all bul s 1n accordauce with luw. Ynlley rOad, and being the sahle lnnds con-
T . Ji'. COLE, Prt>si<lent. ,·eyed by ~losl's Daline toEugeue Wharton , 
P. n. Cn}.o ;, Cit); ( lcrk. June29 4t j!Uardinn of Peter Ilnzenbnr g, February 
15th, 1888, to which deed reference is liere 
had. St1.id land is about two acres. 
A pprn.ised at $200. 
Terms ofSale: - Cash. 
NOAH W. ALLEN, 
Sher iff Knox County, Ohio. 




Ex-f~ENATOR h O.\LLS' demand for the 
ret 1.1rn of the colo red peop le to Africa 
has cn lled forth :1 sh arp and dignifi ed 
reply from Pr of. La ngston, nnd appr ovali:; 
ofth a,t reply Ly Fr ed Douglass and other 
negro leaders. Ex- Senato r Ingalls is left 
to the tender m ercies of such men :1s 
Douglass and Langston, who will tan 
his liido before they fini sh with him-
but tliat is what Ing alls courts. 
TuEn E arc over 7,080 miles of com-
pleted electric milw:ty in the !United 
States, nnd in it yenr to come there is 
litt le doubt lhat the tolnl will be don· 
LlelL Electric traction is chenpe r th nn 
any form of stea m propulsion or the use 
of horses; and there is little doubt that 
the pnsscnger trnmc of the ste:irn r<>'lds 
will ullimately be largely diverted to the 
elect ri c roads for short distance tra.Ycl 
in a.II parts of the country. 
TE~ thous,1 nd co:.tl tnincrs a.re on a 
str ike i11 Kan s:.1s and :Missouri. As usu· 
nl, their success must depend upon their 
ability to stop other men from working . 
\Vh eu th o iE:sue betwPcn ernpl oyes and 
emp loyer s tak es this shap e l.tbor is put 
nt a disadrnntag c. It may be doubted 
whether a defeat be not more nd ,·an. 
tageous than victory achieved by a deni-
nl o f th e right to eell labor in the open ' 
market for what it will fetch. 
Tim genial and irr epr ~s ible ex-Secre-
tar y of the Treasury, Hon. Charles Fos,. 
ter, comes forward once mor e to sugg est 
m ensu res of financial relief. His three 
remedi es are to repeal tho Sherm:m net; 
to 1ibernlizc the National bank and to 
pnss a. resolution not to interfere 
wilh lhe t,irifl'. When Mr. Fost er left 
the trensury on March 4 last he had not 
yet discovered the necessity of rep ealing 
the ShC'rmnn law, and he is doubtle ss 
ju st as much in error on the tariff ques-
t ion. · Hi s la st and only financial re-
commc ndn.tion as he left th e tr easury 
wns that the int cnrnl tax on whisky be 
increase d. 
The " ' ushington corre spo mlenrof lhe 
Lender sends hi s paper the following: 
HSilver is good enough u.ncl the Repu ,bli-
cn.ns would ha,· e damned it a year ago 
if the Dcmoctats woulll IHl,·e helped 
them. But the Den:wcrat s then were 
pJ.aying for the electornl vote of the Pa-
cHic coast ., for :Montana. and Colorado, 
for Krin sns and se ,·ernl other common-
wea lths in the gr eat far west. 11 The 
l[ou se wns R epublic an , the Senate was 
R epublic an and tlie Presid<'nt wmi Ue-
puLlicnn when the Shermnn u.ct was 
passed and the Republicans are respon-
sible for tlrnt law. To try and shift tho 
responsibility c1scwhere is mere demn-
gogism .-P lnin Dea le!'. 
Cor.. RouERT lN GEHSOLT., the old time 
rampant Republi Cnn, has , ·ie ws on the 
flna.n cial i;:ituation whi t h he is in no 
wily backward in expr CEeing. He says: 
Thi s is a. banker's panic. The bankers 
\1;1.sc Leen predi cting n, panic for yen.rs, 
and lrnre dm'le ftll they could to fulfill 
th eir prediction. They tell us that the 
Sherm<:in law has done all the <l.omagc, 
and ihey ')Oint. to th e present })riec Of 
sih;e\· as ~ne of the results of the Sher-
man l:tw. Certninly silver did not fall 
in price becaus e the Sherm.-m Uill made 
a. ma . rket for 4,500,0CK> ounces a. month. 
You cannot put down price s by buying. 
Sil,•er hns fallen . bec,1use it ,vns demon· 
elized. The rnlu e of ,i thing depencTs 
Somewhat upon its u~es and the mall) 
u se of si lver has been destroyed. Sup-
pose gol d lind Leen demonetized in+ 
~leall of silYer wh:1t woulll gold Le worth ? 
vs. $100 ltcwnrd, /$100. 
Spec:al S e of Pi1nos and Or[ans, 
-CALL AT-
L. a. PENN'S 
MUSIC S'J'OUE, 
Sarnh ).lyers, f'f. Bl. The reatlers of this paper will be pleas-
Knox Comm un Plens, I J J l · J B y VIRT UE OF' AN OltDEH. 01'' PAR- ec t o earn tint . t 1erc 1S .tt enst one tition antl Dower isrned out of the dr ended dis ease that science has been 
Court of Common Pl eas of 1~nox Counly, able to rtlrc in nil its stages nml that is 
Ohio, 11..nd to me direct.nl, I will ollfr for Catarrh. Hair s Catarrh Cure is the 
s:ile at the door o f the Court HouSC", in ;1 t. only positive cnre now known to the 
Vernon, Kno x County 10 h10, m edi c:.tl fraternity. Ct\t:1rrh been :t con -
On Sat urday th e ~!9th day of July, 189:l, stitutionnl disense , requires a, constitn-
Between the homs of 10 a . m. and 3 p. l)l. of ' tion:t l treatment. ]!all's Catarrh Cure 
~aid day, th e foll?wing described land s.and ,
1 
is hi.kc)) int ernally , a cting directly l!pon 
tencrne11 ts, to·w1t: tho blood and muc.:ous ~urfaces of the 
Sit l~alc in l!1e County of Knox _. and Staie syste m , ther eby destroying the founda-
of Oh_10, to-w1t: Lot numbered eJ~ht:y-.seven tion of th e dise ase and O'j\·ju..-the pati· 
(87), m Norton 's Norlh-western AddllJOn to . . b b 'J<l" b Ml . 
the town (now city ) of Mt. Vernon , Knox en~ sh cngth ':! .m lllf: up_ t le _cous_ti-
County, Ohio. tution rrnd nss1stmg 1'lature m dorng its 
llOY KILLED UY A YARD ENGI~G. 
:hL\RIO~, 0., July 6.-A y:nd engine on 
th e Bri e mn m·er and killed little 8·,,·ea r~ 
old Johnny Huffman. He had been 
sent on err nnd by hi s mother , and in 
crossing the Big Four an<l }~ric tracks he 
attempted to get out of th e way of a Big 
Four pnssenger train and steppe d in 
front of a ynrd engiuc. 
CHOLERA IX FH.\!\ CE . 
Lo~oo~ July , G.-The Lancet snys 
llrnt ther e have been 704 deaths from 
cho ler:t in the southern part o f France 
sin ce l\fay , and durino- the past four 
weeks 138 deaths from the s11.mc disease 
in l\Iarsellies, thirteen in Cettlc nnd 
fifty-one in Toulon. 
CRE) UTBD HIMS.l<~Lt', 
CANTON, 0. , Julj 8.--.John Cony , a 
boil er-maker, was suffocated in his room 
at his bonrding-house, on liousel street , 
at nn early hour this morning. l-Ie came 
in drunk last niglit , and it is supposed set 
th e bed clothes on lire_ from n, lighted 
cig ar . 'fhe fire smouldered until 5;30 
o'clock this morning , wh en the alarm 
was sou nded. ,vhen th e firemen entered 
th e room they tbund Corry dead . H e 
wns a widow er , and leave s several child-
ren in ~Ia ssilion. 
:FATHER AND EON 11 LiH'l', 
EAST L1vonPOOL, 0. , July G.-On l\Ion-
d:1.y afternoon, Ziruri ,voolf, an aged 
farmer of ButlP.r township , about fifteen 
miles north of this city, while rakin g 
hR.y with a power ra.ke was thrown from 
his sea t b..y th e horse s running nwag , a nd 
being ca ught by the lin es of the rnk e 
wa s dragged nenrly across the field, · nn<l 
receired mjuries necessary fatnl. " ' hile 
en<leavoring to stop the team his son was 
thrown beneath the wheels a.nd wns bad-
ly, and poesibly fatally hurt. 
C..\lU~LESS MEN SHOOT A YOliKG WOMAN. 
DA YTO:s, 0. , July 6.-Charles Bohl and 
Frank Engle were in their L:tck yester· 
chty shooting at a mark with a revolver. 
They shot and killed l\Iiss Anna, Worl bf 
1632 Lornin street, hnlf a. squnre awoy. 
The bull et struck Per in the h eart , she 
screamed and fell into her mother 's 
arms de:td. Doth n1en were nrrested. 
lUG GOLD FIND, 
FUI,FORD, CoL., July G.-The numng 
cam}l here is wiid over a ledg e of quartz 
found outcropping for three thousand 
feet, which gi,•es from fiO to 150 ounces 
in go1d per ton. Twelve nssays avemgc 
s<JC ....Oper ton. }fining men are flocking 
in from a.II parts of the country nnd the 
diecorery lrns resulted in the m.ount:1ins 
being over-run by pro spectors. The dis· 
covery is considered by old nuning men 
the bigg est strike known in th e> Sta.tc. 
LRGHT~ lxn'S 'l'F.HRIIllJ~ \\'OHK . ~ 
iliGE'TOWN, :Mrcn., July G.-The house 
on the Joe Cross farm, northea st of this 
place was stru ck Uy lightning at 3 a. m. 
to-day, and destroyed by fire. Fil'e of 
the inmates were ronsted to death, and 
five others escaped, nil Lndly hurt. One, 
a. Mrs. R_oberts 1 will probably die. The 
<lead· fire :Mr. Scott , wife and two chil-
ren, of Silverwood, ~fr. Fi est ufFortori:1, 
uud the 5-year-old son of Mr. Roberi e, 
the tenant. 1 
JAIL DEUVEl!Y AT LDU . 
Lu1A, 0 ., July G.-At an e:trly hour 
in the mornin g the pri soner s in the city 
jail tore up some boards from the floor 
of the pri son, and escaped. Tl1ere ,,·ere 
four :prisoners, two trnmpsjailcd for an 
ntro c1ous nssau lt on a woman and two 
Fourth of July drunk s.. 'l'he tramps, of 
course, engineered the nffoir ·nml the 
drunks immediately followed. This is 
the tliird jail deli, ·ery in four montlJ s. 
J>Ol"HLE Dl:i:A'l ' II FHO.\I U t: HT .SlXl:. 
K .AXSAS CnY, KA~.1 July G.- ,Vhilc 
strm<ling under ;t t!'ee tc11 mil es south 
of the city, Irving Clark, aged 10, nnd 
]?rank Paullin, flgcd 13, both of thi s 
city , were struek by ligl1tning nnd bolh 
instnntly killed. Mrs. Irving Clark nnd 
Mies l\finnie Clark, who was with the 
boys, were stunn ed :tnd Lurned nnd h1y 
under th e tree a.n hour before they re-
gained consc.:iousness. Th ey were mem-
bers of 11. pi cnic pa.rty. 
' ;\IORE CIUX}::SI·; OUTHMa:S. J 
AX L'°IT.EHESTJ1'G Dl\'OHC.E l'. \ 1:iE. 
81'UJXGF1ELD, 0., Jul y 5.-An interest-
ing dh ·orcc cnse i:::; Leing tri ed in Com-
mon Pleas here. The partie s nr e Rnch el 
and Ja~pu· Cr:t.ig, and both are three-
score years old. H.ach el char ges Jmspor 
with bei11g intimale with their adopted 
daughter, bfo ry CleaYCl\ n pretty mi ss of 
18, whom t_lic <..:rnigs took from the 
Children's Home when she was ~eveu 
ye:1rs old. 'l111e JmsLand ,md tlie girl 
deny that th ey eve r hnd :.my improper 
relation. About 100 witne sses ha, ·e been 
summoned, and it will tnke a solid week 
to hea r the testimony. 
C.\IlELE~ S Sl~OOTIS G KlLJ. .. <; A <;IHL. 
D-<no,.-, 0., July G.-Anna Worr ell, 
a fourte e11-ye ar-old d:.1ughter of JiI. 
\Vorrell , wns fatnlly shot while standing 
at the fron t gate of her home. Charl es 
Bohe and Fn111k Eng el, young m en re-
siding in the vicinity , wei·c ut Boh c 's 
hou se firing loaded .shell s from 11.. clou· 
ble action 32-calibre revo lver. The di-
rect ion in whi ch the two were firin g ,,·us 
in line with the position occ upi ed by th e 
girl when sl1e ~o suddenly met her death 
from one of th e flying bullets. 
11.\ (.'KEE TO rlE CES. 
COU ':\IBLS, 0., July 5.-0llie Barbe e, 
a six-yenr-old daughter of J arnrs K . 
Barbee , wh q, resides at the suLurban 
village of Marule Cliff, met dea th in a 
most horrible mnnncr to-day. She wns 
riding on R reaper in a field with her 
father, mid fell off in front of the cuttin g 
bar. THc cliild wns literally cut to 
pieces. One of her legs wns severed 
from hrr body at the hip and the flesh 
was torn from her !Jody in shred s. D e-
spite her intens e injuri es she lh ·ed from 
9 a. m. to 10 p . m. , suffering intense 
agony. 
Decltledly Silaky, 
A trembling hand, an uncert:1in step, 
fidgetine ss, indicnt cd by re stless shif ting 
front one pl:1ce or postur e to another, us-
ually mental am10y-nnce at nn ex p cc tc<l 
noi ses, are am ong the idications of ex· 
tr eme nervou snes,;. 'fhe se seem trifling, 
Uut the health of men and women in 
in t.his condition is "de cided! ;' shaky ," 
liabl e to Le overthrown chs11strously 
by ca uses whi cli the vigor ous might de(r . 
To fortify the nenous sys tem , genPral 
vigor mu st , throu gh the medium of rein-
forced dig estion , and a. rene wal of an 
impaired pow er of sleeping at night , be 
rais ed to n. healthful stnnd,uxl. A gu,u-
n.ntce of thi s is Hostetter 's Stomach Bit-
ters, which re-e stn bli she s digestion, bite 
sccrelion nnd the ha.bit of body on a 
pern1m1enUy ~·c>gul111· ?~1si~, thu s r,ene\~'-
rng that Uochly eq u1libnum , which 1s 
followed by a gain of strength n.ml nerv e 
trm1quillity. For kidnC'y com plaint , 
rhemHati sm 1 neuralgia, nnd ns :1. pr e-
\"enti\'e of th e Jirstattfl ck or snb seq uent 
return of m:i.lft.ri:ll diso rder s 1 thi s m edi-
cine is without n. peer. Thri ce dnily 
take ;l. win cglassful. jnly 
A l:1dy in Du Hon, Ga., owus n . gold 
bre11stpi11 of gl'Cnt antiquity , nnd wilhin 
a circle uf di ru.flon<ls of t.hc bri ght ef-it 
lu ster is n. lock of Georg e \\"i.ishin gto n 's 
hair . 
. Look al the size of th e onlinory pill. 
Think of all the trouble and tlisturLnn ce 
that it cnuscs. you . .. " ·oukln't you wcl· 
come something easier to t:1kC', nn<l 
e:1sicr in its w:1ys1 if nt the sit me ti111c it 
did you more good? This is the c:\Se 
witl1 DI'. l-'ierce'i:; Plc,1sa nt 1\ •llct~. TIH'y 
are th e imrn,1\est in Flizc, th e mild c:::t in 
action, but the mo st thorough :111<l far-
1'eac\,!ing iu resu\tfl.. 'flH'y foflow n;L· 
turc 's rneth od 1:1, an<l th ey gh·c help that 
lasts. Constip:1t im1, l11digcslio111 lfilliou s 
Atta ck~, Sick nml Billi ons l le:\d.1-d1cs, 
,u1<l all denm ge 111c11ts of thC' li, ·cr , stom-
aeh and bowel~, :ire pr o111ptly rclim·ed 
and permHnc:11tly cured . 
Of the nrrested persons, \Valk er ,s th e 
son-in-hw of a. leading half white roy:1.-
list, John Cummings, and is tl. mason by 
trade ,md :1. lll :.tu of acti,·e natur e. Sin-
c1:tir is a highly skill ed mn :;;on , Uul ,1 
1rn1n of irr egular lialiits. Cryck is a 
ch emi st out of elllp loymcnt. A.Uout 
twenty whites :1rnl half cnst.s nr e more 
or 1e8:S implicated l.ty the evid ence in 
possei:;siou of the gorernment. X ine of 
these pt1-so11s lm Ye Leen cnb in ct minie-
ters. l\fore arrests are'l iaUle to be mad e 
nt :rny tim e, but 11one without amp le 
C\·idence to justify ~uch action. Their 
plan s seem to ha,·e been bold a nd exten-
siYe, Lut more on Rn Anarchii-tic b:u:~is 
th:1n one of regular warfare. :Xeurly all 
th e persons implicnted l1a,·e more or les:; 
,,;hady rccordf:t. Xo pure Haw :\ii,rni.:; :tp· 
penr to h a.Ye bee n in the :tffoir. 
Ou tl1e 22<l Cliws ~prec·kles foun d :1. 
pl:tc,1nl on liis gate with E'kull aml Cl"O!iS 
bones nn<l n. mena cing mc&:age. Il e was 
mu ch excited a nd immediately sent n 
note to )Ii_uister Blount dema nding _pro-
tecti on. ]3loun t enclosed it to ~limster 
Dole, wh o pr ovided a guard for Sprcck· 
lc':i place. ---------W or lt I's PAlr ltates to Chicago, ,·ia 
the n. & o. ltailroarl. 
Th e finltimorc & Ohio Railroad will 
sell excursion tickets to Chicngo, Ill. 
until October 31st, 1893, nL very low rates 
on ac count of th e ,vorld 's Columbian 
Exp osition. 
'l'tckel.s will be good to return until 
NO\·emb er 5th, 1805. 
The B. & 0. nms trnins direct to lhe 
\Vorld 's Fair ground s. 
Ann ex trains meet fll1 trnin s at Rock 
Islnnd Jun ctio n in order to convey pas-
sen gers to the \Vor ld 's :Fair grounds. 
F or furth er information call on or ad-
dress ,u1y ll. & 0. Ticket Agent or L. S. 
A lien, Assis tant General ra sse ng er 
Agent , Chicago, 111. junSlf 
AN E.U!LY 1'IC1'Iill, 
One South Carolininu Unnble t.o Live 
Without Jlis Toddy. 
CMAHLIBTOX, S. C., ,Ju1y G.-Bultrr 
Bl:u:k , a nc gro, about 4.0 yenrs old, ww 
found dead in the barn adj o ining Ji cnry 
Fi sh!Jrel's sto re. H e hnd committed 
su icide, :u1d all the indi ctttio ns alten<liug 
the affair seem to point to th e fact that 
Bla ck is the first victim of the new 
liquor ln.w. Dla ck wns mi et.I, nnd a 
sen rc.h found him eta ndin g bo lt .,up right 
on th e tlom: with a rope nrouml his neck 
and attached to a rafter of the huilding. 
Hi s feet wr re resting on the> ground. 
Il e had Leen drinkin g up to midni ght 
of Jun e 30, wh en the ) iqu or hlw went 
into effect, nnd had laid in euough liq uor 
to last him through Snturdity 11ight. It 
is th ought that the want o r more liquor 
had crnzPtl liim , and Ueing unab le to :;et 
it, not h:tvin g th e passwor d to the "Llincl 
tiNC'rs,'1 or "speak-eas ies," whid 1 lut, ·e 
t:1ken the pl:tce of the bar-rooms 1 he 
hung him self. --------L n st fall I w:is tnkcn with n. kind of 
summ er compla int , accompanied with n. 
wonderful diarrho :~,l.. Soon nfle r my 
wife 's r::ister, wh c Jives with us, wns taken 
in the sn1110 wny. \\' c used a lm ost 
evcrythingwithotn benelit. Th en I s:1id , 
let us try Ch:tmhcrlllin's Colic, Chole ra 
:tn<l. Diarrl u.C'ft Remccly, whi ch we did , 
and tlult cured us right mn.ty. I think 
1nm:h of it, .u; it tlid fo r n'ic whnt it WHS 
reco mm e nd ed to <lo. John H crb: ler, 
Uctli el, ll crk s Co.1 l',1. :!.3 nnd 50 cent 
bottl e~ fors:\le hy 1'\, U. Port er & Co., 
.EHgle Dru g Slore and Palnr..e 1'>}1111:macy. 
July -------- - -
.\. rcsi<lent of Pin e\·ille, Ore., hns a 
pon· upin e, from which he h:l~ ~horn the 
quills, lcavi u~ it. pcrfodly lrnrmle.."-8. 
Th e porcupine m·idcnly rc,1lizes tlwt it 
is <.k'pri,·ed of it:::; mc a.118 of tlefc 11,'::(', and 
in stmul of Ucing on th edcle 11sir e is quite 
docile. -------- --
l~trrmtl Yigilnuce 
"My little hoy was very bad oft' for 
two months with diarrh oea. ,ve used 
va rious medicines, also called in two 
dOC'tors, but nothing done him ouy good 
u11til we used Chamb erlain 's Colic, Chol-
era nnd Di arrhoea ]{emedr, which gave 
imm ediate relief :u1d :--0011 cured him. 
l co nsider it th e Lest medi cine made 
:lnd cnn t·on :!tienti ou:-<ly recommend it 
lo all wlio net.'<.1 rt. dinrrhCC'.t or ,·olic 
ml'dicine. J. J;:. lT:tr e, 'J're nt on, Tex. 
~ ahd .30 cent l,ottles for sale by 11'. G. 
l1ortcr & Co., E,1gle Dru('f Otore nnd 
P:d:1cc l 1ltanrntc.:y. 0 jnly 
Dow11 to 1880 :Fran ce exported more 
witle than w,1s imported; ~iucc that dntf' 
the imports hiwe far excce<lcd th e rx-
ports. 
Great Brit: tin uses anntrnlly 
tons of mineral phosphates, 





Dyspepsi:1. in al1 its forms is not only 
relie,·ed but cur ed Uy Simmons Livn 
Uegulalor. 
'l'wo-thU·ds of the go ld now in the 
world was discovere d during the last ,50 
years. 
Th e n.mount of sedim ent ca rrird to 
the se:t Ly the Thame s in u, yeur is 
1,Sw,003 cub ic feet. 
Eld er S.S. Jlca\'er, of i\lcAllislerl'ille , 
Juniatt, i Co., Pit., says hi s wife is suLjeet 
to crnm p in the stomnch . La sLsmnrn er 
sh e tri ed Chamb erlain' s Colic, Cho ler1t. 
and Diarrl1 cea Re111c<ly for it, an<l ,r-us 
much pleased with the speedy relief it 
ttfforded . Sfie hils i,:.ince used it wh en-
eve r n ecess:1ry nnd found thnt it ne\'f'I' 
foils. For sale by F . G. Porter & Co., 
.Engle Drug Store :ind Pnl:t ec Phnrnrnry . 
july 
Pi1per-making ranks nmong the indus-
tries of the Unit ed StiLtes. Lnst yc>Mr 
there wn e a.bout 1,100 rnills in opera-
tion in this country, having- nn onnual 
c:1pncity of about JG,000 pounds of p:1· 
per. 
iiost of our nilm cn ts come from n. 
di so\·dt:1red li,·cr which i:::.immons Li\ ·rr 
Regulntor cul'es . 
It is ::;nid to c>ost ll'sS to sen d the pro -
dud of n brn~hel of wh ent from D:1k ot:1 
to Englnnd t.han it does to nrnn11re fill 
acre of land i11 }:nglnnd ~o tl1:1t it. ('an 
grow goo d wh ent. 
Do , ·0 11 read tli c testi m oni rtls pul ,li~h-
('cl i1; beh:llf of IIo Ol's 8:11"B:1pnrilltl? 
Th ey :ire tho rougli ly reliaLle aml wo1tl1y 
your confide ncC'. 
l\fony birds roo~t u/1on one l<"'g, h('-
cimse U1e hen\"ier the >0t.ly pr e~8es 11po11 
the be nt joint of th e leg th e tight<'l' the 
cla ws a.re cla !::\pe<.l :uound the pe rt h. 
The:re is n 1nm at She nr cr , Mich .. 
whi ch is a. cross between :t du ck and ri 
leghorn . She lays a douul e-yelkcd eg-g 
e,·e r~· d:1y :md crows ear ly e\'ery morn -
ing. 
Hood's 3f.~ii1• Cures 
Mrs. JCnu.le C 1i1Lt1L11yha.111 
,. "I Could Eat Nothing 
"Jf we c:m't cur e your cafanh, no 
matter how Lad you r cnsc or how Ioug 
st:111ding, we will p:1y yon ~300 in cash. " 
Th:,t is wlint is pro111iscd by the proprie-
tor s of Dr. ::-;n_!!C's Catarrh Hem edy. 
Doesn't it prov e, better tlwn any wor ds 
could, thut thi::; is n. rNn edy tliRt cur e~ 
Cat,irrh. Costs only 50 cents. 
I.,; the price o r hea lih. Bu t with :di our 
prccnution th ere arc enemies nlw:t)S 
lurking 11hou t our 8yslems , only waiting 
H fonJn1Lle opportu11i1.,· to :11:-l!crt thcm-
sc h ·e~. J111ui,1riticB in the l,lood nrn.r be 
bidden for yc:ll'S 0r l' \·en for g<'.!l~rntions 
and 8t1dde1ily hr e:1.k forth, und enn in ing 
hcaltn und h:lstenjng dcnth. 1:or ail 
di sei1scs 11ri~ing from impure Llood 
llo ud '.,; S:1r~:1pnrilla j.,; the u11cqu:11lcd 
and 1111.1pproflclii11g: rcmeJy. Jt is Kin g 
of them all, for it co11qu ors di:::;e.ise. 
'l'h e co1·1wr-8tone of tl1e Nationa l C:tp · 
itol w:1s bill SC'plcmlicr 18, ~7G3. 
but vcr)' lli;lit food, without having tJnibla d.15-
tress h my stomach. r..ero1·e I hot.I 111ke1l oue 
bottlo of HOod's I saw Umt IL wa~ dolnc 1ne 
good. 1 coutlnuell to crow better while taking 
Jive bottlc."J, and 
· · _ Now I Can Eat Anything, •· • 
and mt htalth h Yery much better than for 
years.' ) I ns. JE..."iNII': CU1'i"XINOIU :u, South. 
New Castle, :Mc. Ue suro to get Hood"e. 
Hood's PIiis cure <.:onst.lpat.tou by restorlu1 
th o tH~rlst:dLlc ~lion of tho allmenta.ry can&L. 
A woman l'eccntly mnnird h er sev-
enth husbund at \'m1 Lu e, 0. Pill :-; pr omote eo nst ip nlio n--:,imm(ns 
l,.,i\"er Heg ul,itor n1res cornstip11tio11. Th e lnh nuitnnl s of £,1p lsLrnd in the 
J>nciiic, h:we pink hair . 
For Bargain s in Fir st Class Piano s and Or-
l?ans. We make a specially o r only first 
class goorls. \Ve liave on sale Fis clit·r, 
Hanes & Chase Pian•1s, Unite t1 Stafes, Story 
and Clark und Hamilton Organs We sell on 
long tim e and s mall payments. SpPcial dis· 
Appraised at $175. wor k. The propri etors have so much 
Term~ of. Snle:-Onc - third cash. in. hand, foith in its curnti,·o powers, Urnt they 
one-third m one year and one-t1_11rd 111 two ! o tln One 1-Itrndred Dollar s foT any case 
yea rs, deft>rred payments to bear rntere st and ' lhat it foils ,to cure. Send for 1ist of 
be secured by notPs and mortgage. I 'l' t· 101,·als 
Lox.oo,.-, .July G.-A dispnt ch from 
H ong Kong reports another fannticn.l 
outbreak agninst mi ssionnrie s in Chinn. 
A mol.i of natires attnck ed two Swtdish 
Thi s country hns 1,0bO savings U~n~.:.s. 
The teleg rnph Pmploys 2,200,COJ mil es 
of wire . 
missionnri e.-, nn.mefl \Vi ckholm nnd Jo- Ely 's C1enm B:dm i8 esperinlly ~flilpt-
hn.nne se n, nt Mnchen~ , sixty mil es from ed ns n remedy for enlnnh whirh 1s ng-
Jta.nkow , and killed them. No tletnil s gr~vat.c-Ll by :\\knline du stnml dr y wind s. 
nre given , but. the mm ·..ters nre supp osed. - ,v. A. Hoov e1·, Dru ggis t, Den yer. 13j~ 
In ordinar y years the f'ost of ini;;i -
tlon iii Egypt is. 1 an :1cre. 
TWh · on h11m:1n and ho rses nnd nll 
:rni111nls c11re<l in !10 minut es Ly \V ool 
ford 's S:witnn' [JOtion . 'fh is nc.rer fails 
Sold by Geo. ii . Ihk er & Son , Drnggisls . 
There are 5,(X)()llOO ocrcs ef un claim -
ed l•nd in th e Uni ted Slates. 
connt for cas h. L. C. PEN~. 
No . 6 Ea!!t Vin e St., Mt. Yerno11, 0. 
NOAH ,v. ALT.EN, ~es ll1 J, " :r , 
She riff Knox Count.y, Ohio . AdJre ss, F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Ewa lt and Adams Att orneys for Plainliff, Toledo , 0. 
29June5L .d6)'-Sold hy Druggists, 75c. jnly 
' 
Mt. Yern on 1 Ohio. lh .lccly 
. Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla, 
,, 
THE Duke of Veragua, the descendant ' Awful Calamity in 
of Columbus, who recently visited this I 
country, is reported to be in a very bad . • ,. 
HORRIBLE D ED OF A FIEND. Chicago, A Blaek Fiend's Horrible Crime and Awful 
Pnnishn; C'li. 
Of. ' Ii·. john Six People Murdered Nm Cando, North T\\'O you ug daughters 1, 
THE Spanish cnra\·els arriYecl in Chi· 
cago Friday and were greeted by the 
boon1i11g of ca.nnousaucl atterula.nt corn· 
motion. Presideut Palmer of th e mt-
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Daniel Paul, ~,,,,,,,,, '''''''''''' ''''''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,~ ·:: == L. IIARPEU, Editor and Proprietor. 
OFFICIAL l'Al't:R Ol' THE COUN'n. 
illOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THJJRSDAY MOR~ING ... JULY 13, 189S 
Fonnn of Jnly in Chicago was a big 
help for the crippled World's Fair. 
TH.EllE is a report that the ]tformons 
are raising: $1,0CX),000, with whjch to buy 
Congrciss. ___ ~----
Tnt:: reported revolution in Greece and 
the abdication of King Geoi'ge, was with· 
out foundation. 
GE.'<. BE.'<J. HARRISOX is gi\"inghimself 
11 vast ~1mount of unnecessa .ry trouble 
about President Cle,·eland. 
A :\IYTHICAL story cQmes from Hono--
lnln thnt Claus Spreckles hns been 
threatened witl1 nssaesination. 
THE Populists of Kamas are t»lking 
about nominl\ting Jerry Simpson for 
Governor. He will m:1ke a. sock less race. 
Crncnr Ji;oo,: Hi:nsoN of South Caro-
lina, has clil'ided that the new liquor 
hlw .of that State is un constitutional. 
Sensible. ---- - ----
THE worst thought a.bout th e e..~lrn 
!ession of Congress is that the O:mg,·es-
sional Record will again be thrust upon 
a. suffeTing world. 
--- -----A. cHecK for $50 ,000 from "protected" 
Andrew Carnegie, of Scotland, will come 
hancly for Gov. McKinley during the 
coming cnmpnign. 
SouTHERN Colorado was visited by 
deluging rains on Sntunla.y, which ID.steel 
for an hour , and desfroyed property to 
the value of $100,000. 
IF Lieut. Perry should reach the 
Xorth Pole and Symm~ ' Hole, we 
hope be will capture them and bring 
them home for exhibition. 
A srA'fGE to the late P. T. Ba.mum, 
1he renowned showman, was un\'eiled at 
Bri<lgeport, Conn., on the 4th of July , in 
the preoence of 20,000 people. 
way financially and the lielief is ex· A Big foe and Loss of Life on the World'~ 
pr'?s~ed thul 0 his:stalesin Spain t\·ill haYe l'air Grounds. 
to be sold to meet the tlemnuds of cred- .. \ ti.re broke out iu th e tower of t\1e 
itors. PresidenlPalmer , of the ,vorld's big Cold Stor:1ge ,Yilrehonse, near the 
Fair when he heard of the Duke 's em· Sixty.fourth ~treet entran <'e to ihe 
barr~sftment, consulted "~ith prominent ,Yorld 's Fair Grounds,, about 1 o'clock 
men in New York nucl Chicago in re· l\Ionclny nflen10on. 'fhirty-five or forty 
gnrd to raising n. fund in this country fQr firemen ascended to the dom e for the 
the descendant of Columbus by subscrip· purpoee of putting out the fire, :.u1Cl 
tion , the nmount raisetl to be invested in 1,·hile thus engnged the flame s lmr st su<l: 
United States bonds nnd the intere~t to denly ont with \'Okanic riolence twenty 
go to the Duke npcl nfter him to hi s feet below them , about rnidwa,Y in the 
chil dren.------ -- big tower, thus cu tting oJT :lli chance of 
escape. Tl1c imprisoned 1nen l1nd either 
to jump down 100 feet ond be killed or 
burned ali,·e. Fire of the firemen nrncle 
their escape by sliding down the rope~; 
but before others could follow the flame s 
burned a.w:1y the rope!:11 lea,·ing them in 
:L furnace fu.r n bove the reach of ladders. 
Sm·era.l jumped and were cru~hed to a 
jelly, but the rest were engulpl1ed in a 
sea of flame. Thirty thousand people 
stood on the ground belmv, frenzied 
with excitement, but could not in nny 
way afford relief to U1e fltune-encir cled 
firemen. The Uig building was com· 
pletely destroyed, with its valuable con· 
tents , co11sisting of meats, fruits and 
wines. The buil<ling cost $250tA)(), nnd 
the total loss will probably reaC'h h;tlf n. 
million clollnrs. The demi firemen <'.!ou1d 
only Le known by the roll·call 1 as their 
bodies had been incinernted 1.,eyoud all 
!1.J:.LER JA..cxsoN, (colored,) who Lonsts 
tlint he is the ''champion o: England 
and Austrnlia ," is anxious to fight James 
J. Corbett, who claim • to be the "cham· 
pion of tbe world," hn.ving bested John 
L. Sullivan, as he Uiinks he is able to 
win the belt now worn by Corbett. Tt 
would sound queer in the ears of the 
short·haire<l gentry if n negro should be· 
come the champion slugger of the world. 
It will be remembered that Sullivan re-
fused to fight JAckson soJe]y Oil tJ1e 
ground that be is a negro. 
THE proprietors of the Bflloons and 
g~tmbling hou!es in Columbus, hn.Ying 
be~n denied the prhilcgc oJ doing Lusi-
nees on Snnday, mo\'ed their "goods" 
out of the corporntion limits ; but acting 
under a law which extends police juris-
<liction four miles be ·ond the city limits, 
the police, on Sunday, captured ele\'en 
snloon-keepers and fourteen gamblers at 
tht1 Villa , a place of questionable resort, 
on the North side. The raid created 
q_uile a !!ltir among the "fancy." 
G;:OUG.E ,v. LGcE, a prominentje"1 1el1er 
of Colmubn~, and a member of the 
Broad street :Methodist church, who 
has heretofore sustained the char · 
acter of an honest and upright man, has 
been nrrested: chnrged with buying 
stolen jewelry from thieYes and burglars. 
'111e :1ffair has created quite a sensntion 
in Colun1bus. Luce admits that he 
bought and sold second-hand jewelry , 
but denies that he kucw lhnt it wns 
,tol•n. 
recognition. A large snm of money 
was promptly. subscribed on the ground 
for the i-elief of th e families of the dead 
fir('men. 
The Worst (\done of the Year. 
Ilay , an official of Carlisle county, Ky., Dakota. 
A St. J'aul Pionr er Prf' -"8 c:peci;d from 
:i\l:ir.,·, HC:Cd 18, and Bu Ly, ngcd 7 years, , I S 
..., Devil's Lake, X. D., !!lay~: E<.. , 
went out to the bushes to gather berries, 
Krieder, n. former living within a mile 
and while thus engaged, a black fiend of Canelo Towner county, his wife and 
name d C. J. Miller came along ond ' I 
four daughters, were brutally mur<lerec 
after nssu.nlting nnd ravishing the girls, n.t their home this morning by Albert 
cut their throats and disembowled them ·Baumberger , a nephew of Krieder, 
nnd then mnde his escape ncro£s the , 
Baumburger went to his uncles room , 
Mississipp i river into 1\Ii8souri. The k l shnt him dead , then to the itchen , w 1ere 
strange nctio11 of n dog in running to '1\frs. Krieder ·was preparing the morning 
and from the scene of :i murder led :Mrs. meal and shot her in the head. He 
Ra'-· to bclie,·c th:1t something was ' . 1 ti 1· tl .; then went up~t:11rs w 1ere ucc It e 
wrong, and hnsteuing out to the Uerry ch ildl"en had Hed :rncl. dclibcra.tcly shot 
pnkh ~ue found her two children lyiug in until he brought tl1cm nll clown. nnum· 
pools of blood and their b(){lies mutilat- berger returned to th~ kitcl1en , took 
ed almost L<'yond recognition. An a knife from :Mrs. Krieclcr' s hau<l, and 
a1arm wns at once given and all the nearly seyered th e ~encl from her hotly, 
neighbors nrouncl started in pursuit of and taking the kmfe he proc~ec1ed _up 
the black fiend, accompanied with stairs and finding one of the little gu;ls 
blooclhouncl:5. }le was traced to the yet al1i\'e he held her in his arms and cut 
her throat. 
riYer, where a ferryman s.aid he rowed Baumburger then found th <' eldest 
a suspicious black man ncroEs, who girl, n'nd w11s preparing to murder her 
seem ed grently excited and uneasy. The when he rememb ered that he had not 
had bren.kfost. He ordered the girl to Pursuit wns kep t np , f'ilizens of Ken- d t 1 cook him some ment n.n po a oes, 
tu cky, Illinois n.nd l\I1ssouri taking part which she did. \Vith one foot resting on 
in the chase. The brute was. finnlly cap · the head of the murdered mother, he ate 
tu red and t;lken b;-1ck to Bird's Point by his bre11kfost and then pulled out his 
· I watch nnd ~aid: "'Yell, l did the whole -<Ul anrrry mob of Kentuckians , w 10 Th I 
.., job inside of 30 minutes." en rn 
wanted to kill him at once. It was stabbed the child. 
agreed that tbe mode of punh:hmcnt be He then cnrried the little girl to the 
left to Mr. R:)y, the father of the mur- bnrn, tied her firmly with a rope n.nd re· 
dered "iris who decided that the fiend turned to the house, wher e h e searched 
0 ' 'until he found all the valuables the 
should be hung and his body bnmccl; family possessed. 11l~Y consisted o( a 
l>ut th n.t he should lun·e a hearing be- gold watch and $[>() m money, which 
fore the punishment wns inflicted. After he took and Heel. Sheriff McCune, as· 
being kept in the jnil at ,Yickl ifiC, Car si.sted by scores of men, nre after the 
murderer. lf lloumberger is cnngl1t he 
lisle coun ty, o,·er night, :m inn :-stigation will be hnche<l. The only motiYe for 
brought such oven,·helming evidence the crime·i~ n slight di spute wflich oc· 
non.inst him that it was umrnirnously curred over wn.ges. 
a:.i.·eed that the wish~s of Ur. Ba ,y should ----------
b~ ca rri ed out. Boat loads and car loads .,111ged Abuse of Insane Patients. 
of people collected to the number of u.1· }""mnk Miller 1 a :Newark nrnn, who be· 
together of about ,j 10C)(). '!'he cry went ca me crnzcd from exctssive a.lcoholism, 
up: '' Burn him , burn him!" from the t01·· was taken to the Central Insane Asylum 
turiug mob. Vinally a. rope was p laced at Columbus, for trea .tment. Ile became 
around the brute 's neck , and he was very violent and uncontrollnLlc 1 itnd had 
suspended from " telegraph pole nntil to be locked up in a strong cell. Here 
dead! dead! den.cl! SeYeral shots were he WM found dead ·on the floor, with 
fire<l into the dead body, and after being bruises on several parts of his body. It 
taken down , it was placed on a. bonfire is claimed that these bruises were made 
a.ml lmrnccl bey on<l tlJC semblance of n b)' three aUell(hUJts, who h;tndlcd him 
huuwn LCi11g. Many persou:-s (.'\lt off toe8 unnecessarily rough, in a. dcspcrntc 
au~l 1ingl'rS as trophies of the day 's struggle. Dr. Hich:l-r<lson, the i;upe1·in-
achie,,emenl.s. 'l'lic mob ca111e from all temla.nt 1 however, asserts tha.t these 
the neighboring St,ltes, but the throng marks were made by <t fall wl1ich Miller 
was so grcftt that nonum could nam e nn suffered after being locked in the cell. 
indi,·idual who participated. He sta.tcs Urnt Miller attempted lo break 
• • • * 
tio11al cu nm1is1:Sio11 illirodurcd Rcuator 
Sheruurn, who mad ·c one of hi s enler-
laining addresses. He was followed by 
Hon. •Hilnry A. Herbert, Secretary of the 
Navy, '1\Iayor Carter Jiarri son and Fred. 
Douginss, wh o made short but a.ppro· 
priMte speeches-. 
----- ---
I~ Boone county, Ark., Andy Hedge-
peth, ,vns hanged sevcrnl rnonths ngo 
for the alleged murder of George Wit· 
kin!!, who w:1s reported to Uc criminnlly 
intima e with hi15 wife. ,v:1 tkins turned 
up alive a few da.y! ago, to the ulter ns· 
tonishment of the people. 
McDo:s.nn, late State In spector of 
\Vorkshops., whose dishon eEty has beel1 
exposed in the BANNER 1 lws tendered his 
reeignation us Secreta.ry of the Republi-
cnn League. ,ve presume it will Le ac· 
cepted 1 with regrets and th nnks for ser· 
yices rendered. --------
v,. 
Do sbes Annstrong 1 cl al. 
Knox Con1mon Picas. 
B y VJRTl'F. 0 >' A]:< ORDER OF SALB issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me di· 
ri'Cted, I will offer for ~a.le at the door of the 
Court House, io Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, the 12111 tlaJ of Angust, 1893, 
between the hotll's ol IO a. m. nnd.-3 p, m. 
of said day, the following described l,u1ds 
and teneme11ts. to.wil: 
Tract One.- The following described u=al 
estate situated in the Counly c,f Knox, in 
the St;1.tc of Ohio, and in the Tow nship of 
Hilliar , and bounded hnd dt>scribcd as fo l -
lo\\""s. Yiz. t.o-wit: The west 1rnlfof·Lot No. 
ten [10], in the 3d <iunrter of the 5th Town-
ship and 15th Rttng;e, U.S. Military lands in 
said County, containing 50 acres, more or 
less, and beiug l.lie west half of the lands 
cotweyeU l,y Wchard ]<.:wait and wife lo 
Levi Debolt, now deceased, by deed dated 
April0d. 1860, and recorded in l3ook X-"'\.., 
pages 473 and 474 in the Records of Deeds 
iu and for Kn ox County, Ohio, refcrenC'e to 
which is here had for gre.atn certain ty of 
description. 
Also Second 'fract.-Tbe following de-
scrilieJ premises:, situnted in Delaware 
County, State of Ohio, ro- wi!: Fifty - three 
[531 acres of land _ more or Jes!', from the 
Gov. 1':IcKINI ,EY has respited the tlcnll1 norll1 p~rt of Lot No. 5 in 4th Quarter, 5th 
C 
I 
'l'ownsh1p nnd 16th R.anl-'e, und Porter 
sentence of Frank Vftn Loon, the O· Township of said County, being the l!ame 
lumbus Grove Bl-lnk robber and mur· land coin-eyed by Hicbanl E1fttlt anrl wife· 
, · k t I tl 4tl f to Levi. Debolt , now deceased, hy dAed <lated 
cler,er 1or lour wee ·p, 01" un 1 le 1 0 April 3d, 1SGO, aud recorded in Vol. 45, of 
August. V:m Loon will probably now dte ls, page 35.fl, in sa~J Delaware t..:ouoty ; 
Cease pla.ving the cr:,zy mnn. rerer~ne:e to said ~ee~t 1s here had for grealer 
· cerLunty of descnpt1on. 
As JlETWF.EN com muting the :-entence 
of Van Loon, tl1e bank robber and mur-
derer, by Gm·. :McKinl ey, nn<l pa.rdoning 
the Chicago Annmchisl:.s by Uov. All· 
geld, the public cnn decide which js t.hc 
best or worst act of th e two. 
L .\TE .\.dmiral Tyron, who wen t down 
with the Victoria, was a. direct de;scend· 
ant of Gov. Tyr qn, the colonia,l gm·e rn or 
of )few York during the revolutionary 
war, who assisted tlt the burning of :Nor 
wa.lk, Ct., and wat ched the conflat,•Ta.tion 
from ;1, neighboring hi]!. 
THE Spa.nish eten.mer Don Juan, 
ab1mdoned ;1,t se:t off Union , ha s been 
towed to i\Ia.nilbt :tnd be:1ched. One 
hundred and forty Chinese p:u scngcrs 





Franklin J,"",uriuhar, el al. 
Kn.ox Common Pleas. 
.Also Tract Three.-Thc following de· 
scribed tract cf nal estate. situated in the 
County of Kn ox , and State of Ohio, an<l in 
Hilliar Township: Com1nencing in the 
northwest corner of the cast half of LQt No. 
ten ( l0J, in tlie 3d Quarter. of the ::ith Town· 
ship and 15th R,rnge, U. S. Military lands 
in said county, and bounded aud described 
as fvllows: Comniencing: al, the northwe~t 
corner ofs uid Lot; 1bence running south 20 
rocls; thence enst ,1 rocb; tbence west 20 rods 
to ~lie center of the Cen1ei-bur~ road, thence 
west 4 rods t11 the place of bebinniug, con-
t\linin i; UJ one·lmlfacre. • 
The 1liree described tr:.ids conlaining J05 
acres more or Je5s. 
.Apprai sed-First tmct nt $ 1500 OJ. 
'' --S€COnd -·· ·· U2S 00. 
- Third 15 00. 
Terms of Sale:-One.third in band; one-
third in one year, and one- 1hird in Lwo 
years from day of sale; de-ferred payment!:! 
to bear inte1est anj be secured by notes and 
mortgage on Lhe i,remises sold. 
NOA H \V. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox. County. Ohio. 
Cooper & Moore Attorney':s for Plaintiff. 
Iajuly5t 
Ji::sta,1Jlislrn(l :1881. 
HOW ARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
- -- -- --- --- -- .,. - -- --- ' --- -- -- ---= -- -- I -- -- -
~ ONE-PRICE DRY GOODS STORE. ~ - -- -::: ---o-- == - -£ ONE PRICE MEANS LOW PRICES.~ - -- ---o--- -- -::: You are Invit ed to Call anJ see the Bnrgaius on the BAR-=: 
:: GAIN TABLE. == - -- ---o--- -- -.:: WASH GOODS, LADIES' SKfRTS, FRENCH GING-== . == HAMS, SILKS anrl LADIES' UNDERWEAR on th e Bar-::: := gain Table. =: -- ---- . --0--- --- -~ GRAIN BAGS § - -£: AT LESS THAN VALUE; ::l - -::: --o--- == 
::: GARDEN TENTS, == --- -- LAWN TENT:3, -
:-;:::: WALL TENTS, == 
:: CAUPING TENTS, == == FAMILY TENTS, ::: 
::: CAM.P MEETING TENTS, == 
:: STRIPE DUCK OR PLAIN DUCK FOR AWNINGS== == OR TENTS. ~ --- -:= Full information in. ,·egurd to Te1,ts. "'\Ye cun furnish auy of=: 
~ the above on n few hour's notice. ~ - -- --o-.-- -- -"PRIVATE" DALZELL is entitled to the credit of making one sensible remnrk:, yiz: 11\Vlut we (the Republicans) need now is patriotism and not politics. " 
THE.RE was n. rumor in San :Francis110 
on Friday that o. rc.Yolution had broken 
out in .Australia, llnd that Independence 
of Great Britain had been declared. 
,vu1u .: a. large number of Cha.ttauooga 
people were at Chickarna.ugua enjoying 
themselves <lt a. pic-uic on Sunday, a 
violent electric storm came smldenly up, 
accompanied with high wind and rain• 
The party got under wagons and trees 
for shelter. A huge tree was torn from 
the trunk, killing Ex-Alderman John D. 
Crummins and seriou sly injuring Chief 
of Police Mitchell. Several others were 
more or less injured. 
There luwe been many destructive 
cyclones in different parts of the country 
during the past year, but the one that 
swept over a portion of Iow a on last 
Thmsday night, surpassed Lhem all. It 
ijtnrted nt t,."}uinby, south of Cherokee, 
and~ended with n.wful results nt Pomeroy. 
The destru ction of life nnd property was 
fearful. At Pomeroy forty-two people 
a.re known to be dead and nearly a 
hundred injured. Five blocks of resi-
dences were completely wiped off the 
face of the earth, not rnore than kind-
li11g wood being Jell, of th c1111 nml 2(X} 
families are hom ele_ss, many hanng lost 
their all. 'l'he busin ess l>lock:5 were bad· 
ly damaged and th e new Post·ofl:ice 
block and a drug store completely 
wrecked, and seven church es-alt th ere 
were-wiped out of existence. The 
pecuniary loss in and nbout Pomeroy 
fully reached $600,000. The storm did 
its terrible work in u. few minut es time. 
An immense amount of damage "·as 
done to crops. A dispatch says: 'fhe 
scene is beyond the power of the most 
graphic pen to picture . Bodi es literally 
torn in two; others with pieces of Loards 
thrust through them; hends smashed; 
limbs torn off and some b:l.dly disfigured 
that they can be only recognized by 
their clothing or some trinket they migh l 
have carried. The headle ss body of one 
young lady was found , but the head and 
one lower limb cannot be found. 
Since the honible Ii,1ching of lllille, 
gnt \"e doubts hn ,·e been expressed in re· 
gard to his being the right man, ns the 
evidence against him , when sjfted clown, 
was an.rtliing but conclusi\'e . Another 
negro ·hns Deen arre!':ite<l ntl\lilan , Tenn., 
who is believed to be a. partner in the 
crime with Miller, nnd is the one who 
n.ctually murdered the Hay sister5. 
l\liller, after being arrested, declared 
that he dicl not kill the girls, while he 
knew who did the act, but refused tO di· 
vulge his name. 
up his bedstea<l, a.nd in doing !JO fell 
a.gains! it, c:1using the injury on his 
hend. 'rt1e matter will be investigated. 
A report of n. more :1ggravated citse 
comes from the Dayton Asylum for the 
Insn.ne, where George Smith, n. patient 
from Preble county, d ied on Monday of 
last week, from injuries and fr:l-cturcs, 
which the asylum records show resulted 
from a. fight with another p:\tient named 
D,ivicl Shank. The two were confined 
in the same w_ard, n.nd the a.ttendants 
claim that the death of Smith was caused 
by a. fight between the pnrties. AfLer 
the burial of Smith his friends had his 
body exhumed and Coroner Hahne of 
Preble county, (where the interment 
took place) held an iiutopsy, which 
showed that nearly every rib in his body 
was brokell , and that the internal organs 
were bruil!ied and out of posit.ion, as the 
result of violent. blows. The be1ief wns 
expreesed that Smith's death wns the re-
sult of brutal treatment by the guards. 
This wne followed by the arrel!t of Alonzo 
D. Miller and A. A. Stewart 1 two asylum 
attendants, who are now in jail, chargod 
with killing Smith. The affair has cre-
ated intense e:xcite1nent at :{);1yton and 
in Preble county. 
B y VIRTUJl 01' AN ORDER Ole SALE issuect out of the Court ot Common 
l'leas of Knox County, Ohio, and to me rli-
rt>cted, I will offer for sale at the door of lhe 
Court House, in Mt. Verno11, Knox: County, 
on 
:: WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALL SUMMER ::: 
REAL ESTATE,_ £ aoons AT VERY LOvv PRICES. ~ 
THE Uispa.tch from Athens, July 3d, 
suiting that the King of Greece had ab-
dicated the throne and that a Republic 
had been declnred 1 was without founda-
tion, 
THE Xew York World: For a person 
who is paying less than 50 cents on the 
dollar ex-Secretary Charles Foster is dis-
posed to over·criticise the Administra-
tion. 
r_rHE anobocr.i.cy of New York , who 
attend fashionable churches, now cle· 
m:md individual cups from which to sip 
their communion wine. lfow nice that 
would be. 
TtfE Republican 1enclers in Ohio hn.ve 
no lo\'e. for Governor :McKinley, and a 
majority of them would only be too 
happy to see him beaten by some goocl 
Democrat. 
rl'HE l\It. Vernon Rtpt(blican gives Gov. 
, )IcKinl ey an awful roasting for com· 
muting the sentence of Van Loon, the 
ba.nk robber and murderer. This is 
"harmony." 
TH>: latest talked-of-candidate for Gov-
ernor of Ohio, on the Democratic ticket, 
is Hon. M. E. Ingalls of Cincinnati. 
All those who know 1\fr. Ingalls speuk 
well of him. 
HoN. VIRGIL P. KLI~E, of Cleveland, 
absolutely refuses to allow his name to 
go before the Democratic State Con\·cn· 
tion ns a cmuli<late for the gubernatorin.l 
no1nination. 
FtN.\.SClAL stringency U.oes not,pre\'nil 
at the rnce tracks. Eight hundred thous-
•nd doll a.rs changed hands when Bound-
le1's won the American Derby, at Chicago 
the other cl.Ly. 
T1rn announcement i:s mn<le that the 
Republican cnmp8ign will Le opened 
the first week in September. Will Mc-
Donald be invited to take part in "the 
opening" proceedings? '" 
A YACHTl:S-G party off Skegness, tt 
m1tcring plitce on tbe COil;:it of England, 
were caught in a heiL\'Y 8(}nall on S:~tm·· 
d1l)', :ind twenty·se,·en of them were 
drowned. Only tl1ree escaped. 
\\·111::s John Shermnn c:xprc~~rs a <le· 
terminntion to \'Ote :lgains.t his pct Re· 
public,m mcnsure, the eiher purchase 
htw, it . mfly be t,1kCJ1 ,is evidence thnt 
be hns no lo~,e for liis own d1ild. 
l)nESID'E°ST CJ.E\"ELAND is now al Bm:· 
zRrds Bily, where he is continrd to his 
house by ;\. severe 1).ltU<:k of rheumatism, 
:u, ol<l n-ft1ic:tiou. llissi1Ster 1 Mr~. " ·m . 
E. II o_yt, of Ncbrasku, ltns been sent for. 
.Tim men who are now trying to write 
tliemsel\' CS into notice arc Privnte D11l-
~el11 )Iurut Jial slead :111<l John J. Ingnlls. 
They i1re al.,out equully :ifllictecl with :i 
disease known ns the cacottlieg sc,-ibendi. 
C. \\r. 1\Ios11ER, the COn\·ictc<l preai· 
dent of the Capital National bank of 
Lincoln, Neb., hns bcerL sente nced lo 
five years' imprisonment in the Sioux 
}""nlh1 penitentiiu·y for falsifying records. 
)[ns. 1'110.,us KrzEn , wifo of u. promi· 
nent mm1ic denier in Bnm esvill<•, Ohio, 
whose mind became unUalun ced from 
some cause, rQmmitted suicide by hang· 
ingherself with a.clothcs·line on the 0th, 
inst. 
.\ Bno,zF. w,tue of William Lloyd 
(htrrison, the famous Abolitionist of 
former yenrs, wns unveiled Ht Nt>wbury• 
port, ~fo.ss.,-on the 4th. Tlie slotur w:1s 
R rre!-lcnt to the city by " "illi1rn1 1-J. 
Sw:tsey. 
Cit~s. H1 CKESLOOPt:R, of Cincinnnti, 
rorre~ponding serretury, hnsjust issued 
the oflicinl call for a meeting of th e So· 
<'icty of the ·Army of the Tenness ee at 
Chicngo on the 12th and 13th of &p· 
tember. 
A HEAVY electrical stm·m vi~ited l\lid· 
dlesboro, "Ky., on Saturday night, in 
which a shower of fisli of the sun pE'rch 
~pccies were precipitntcd on the town. 
Thl'y arc from 011e-half to three inrhes 
in length. 
('·111c .\ GQ wns visited by a terriHc hurri· 
cnne on 8,l.tur<lay nnd r11in fell in tor-
t"ents. The grent balloon nt the World's 
Fnir WilS torn to shreds. A yn.cl1t on the 
lake \•·ns-C'apiized R.11d fom· of lier pass· 
engcrs were drowned. 
THE Euglieh warship Camper<lown, 
that ran down and sank the Victoriil ., 
has arrived at :Malta.. The :Malta corres-
pondent of the New York Hern/cl !tates 
that not a person or thing on board the-
Cam perdown was shaken at the moment 
of impnct. '!'here wns a singular ab. 
eence of violence on that ship. Appar-
ently she wen\ through the Vict0ria as 
if thnt ponderous iroucl11.d were only n. 
oheet of paper. --------
THE Infanta. Eulalia, who arrived at 
Mach-id, Spain, on Friday, .after visiting 
the United States as the guest of the 
American Government, requested a re· 
porter to repeat her heartiest thanks to 
the Government and the people of the 
United States. She had been charmed by 
her enthusiastic reception nnd would 
find great pleasure in relating the details 
of her visit to all hor friends. 
PRIX CE GEORGE of \Vales, heir to the 
Briti.!Jh throne, wns married on Thm·sda.y 
Inst to the Princess 1'Ia1y of Teck, at the 
Royal Chapel of St. James Palace in 
London, the Archbishop of Canterbury 
oflieiutini;. The Queen attended the 
wedding and afterwards gave a grand 
dinner to the happy couple nt Bucking· 
ham Palace. It was a great day for the 
"nobility" of Europe. -- - ---
T1rn Cadiz Sentinel nchocates the nom· 
ination of Hon. N. J. Peurson of Monroe 
county, as the Democratic candidate for 
Governor. Th·e &nli1td M,ys: Mr. Pear· 
!On has never been beaten before the 
people , nnd he owes his success to ~ ndu~ 
trious effort. Jfe ie a man of the highest 
personnl chnr11ctcr, pure and blameless 
in his life, and cleserredly populflr. 
Tt1mE is trouble at the Ohio Peniten-
tiary, growing out of a conflict of au· 
thority 1 nn<l ,v ,uxlen James has iEsued 
an order decriuing that no one, not e,·en 
Deputy Playford or Chap lain Dudley, 
slinll visit the Annex without his ,,"l'itten 
authority. This arbitrnry order, as may 
wel1 be imnginecl, hns created intense 
indignation at the State prison. 
T1n:.RE was a i,ensntional i,;liooting af~ 
frny in the )Iercha.nh1 ' Nittionnl E11nk of 
}"t. " 'orth, Texat!, 011 Jnst.ThursCTay, in 
wl1ich Yice J>resi<lcnt n. ~[. Page was 
shot in the Lowels nnd ~criously wounded 
by Ci1sl1ier A. B. Smith. Six shot.g were 
exchanged by the men. The troul.,Je 
grew out ol the nflidrs of the bimk. 
Smith was arreHtcd. 
Tim Anarchists of Cliicngo ai·e highly 
plensc<l over th e purdon of three of their 
number by Gov. Altgeld, nnd arc ha,·ing 
his pardon message printed in nll 1,m. 
guuges, to Ue used as a campnign docu-
ment when the Governor bccornesn. c-nn· 
did:tte for re-election. Jly that time the 
Go,·ernor's followers will be chiefly com· 
posed of A nnrchists. 
·- ---
As attempt wKs made at St. Peters· 
burg , on the 5th inst. , to nssassinate :u. 
Pobie<lonos:1.ett~ a. mcml>tff of the Com:-
cil of the Empire und of the Supreme 
Tribnnnl. An ex·semi nari st nnm ed 
Ghia.rzintof, tried to stab the Minister 
with n dngger at the latter's residence nt 
Zarspoe Zelo 1 but wus overpowered and 
place<\ under arrest. 
Tiu: co11flicts in J'ori!i between the 
stmlents and ritir:.ens on tl ie one side nnd 
the poli ce nnd aoldiery on the other 1 
lin•te Leen goiilg on duririg the pnst 
week, nnd many persons hn.\'c been 
wounded on both side,. ,vhat the 
troul.,le is nil about iL is difficult to tell a t 
thi s distnnce from the scene of Lnttle. 
'1'1u; New York Anurc:l)ists ore prais· 
ing nnd glorifying Gov. Altgeld for pm·· 
doning the Clucn.go An~rc·hiets. Jt will 
now Le in orUer for bank. robUers and 
murderers to prni!!.c and glorify Gov. 
McKinley for respiting one of their 
number, Van Loon, th e ColmnbusGro Ye 
bnnk robher n..ntl murderer. 
Fn.ED. ,r . N:tWlKRGH, formerly Sccre· 
tnry of the Jloard of Public W orks of 
l!olnmLus, whose Joye for wWe, women 
tttul gn1nbling, brought him to n fclon 'e 
cell, committed suicide in a Cliicn~o 
liotcl la!!t week by taking morphine. 
Tiu; Lorn.Ion Lwu·et 5a.ys that there 
lHl\'e been 704 death~ from cho lern. in 
the Southern part of }"ranee since ~foy , 
and during the last four weeks 13S 
Ucnth8 from Jhc same discnsc in 1\Inrseil· 
h~8, ~ in Cctte and 51 in Toulon, 
Goven1or Boies has issued an appeal 
for aid. 
South Cmlina's Nore! Li<tuor Venture. 
The novel liquor monopoly set up by 
South Carolina. bids fnir to rnise an in· 
teresting issue between the Stale nncl t]ie 
railroads. 
The bw prohibits the ronds from bring· 
ing liquor into the State except for the 
officinl dispensatories. At least one 
company-the Richrnond and Danville 
-proposes to pny 110 attention lo the 
prohibition, but announces that it will 
carry liquor ns usual. On the other 
hand Governor Tillma1\ declar es that he 
will rigidly enforce the la.w :1gainst 
every corporn.tion thnt attempts to 
violate it. 
The roads will doubtl ess tak e the 
grouud that the prohibition is :111 un· 
wnnanted interference with interstate 
traffic and may 11lso question the con· 
stitutionnlity of the Jnw on other 
grounds . As the contr oversy promises 
to be maintained with determination on 
b9th side& and involves the powe,· of 
the State to ply the liquor traffic to the 
exclusion of all other dealer~ the out· 
come will be n.wnitecl with curious in-
terest.-N. 1·. Jferald. 
Purehasts of Silm Bullion. 
Inquiry at the Treasury Dcp:1rtment 
in \Vushington 1 a. fe\'r dnys ngo, as to 
whether the amount of eilver offered the 
go,·ernnwnt was as lnrge now as fonner· 
ly, dernloped the fact that for the first 
six 1nonths of tl1e curre11t cit!lendcr year 
the offors aggregated '52,300,COO ounces, 
while for the sa.me period lai!it year they 
were only 45,350,0()(), showing nn cxc~s 
for the corre5po11di11g perid of this year 
of G,g5Q,OOC), which would indicate.. that 
the production of silrnr wn.s not falling 
off in the United States. The a.mount of 
silYer Lullion imported for the first six 
months of the current calendar year in· 
eluding tlrnt in ores w:1s 3,471,(X)() 
ounces, while there has Le{'11 exported 
11,008,()(X). Of the nmount of sih·er of· 
fered to the government during this per. 
iod 27 ~000,000 ounces were purchased. 
The Silm Men Will Male a Fight. 
Sen~tor Jones of Nevadii is reported to 
hnve saitl, while in " 'ashington, H, few 
days ago: " \Ve silver men cnn be dff 
pended upon to mnke n. stuLborn resist· 
anco to the rP-peal of tl1e Shcrm,111 act, 
unleEa we ure given n. fair substitute. I 
nm not sn.)·ing whnt substitute we would 
nccept short of the 1)bsolute free coinage 
of the white material." Congrcf:snrnn 
Francis J. N. Newland:;, of Nen1.dn, who 
has been in " 'ash ingt on consultiug with 
Gen. ,varner, returned to town last 
e\'ening. 1-Ie :1.nd Sena.tors Jon es and 
Stewart are going to drum up reCruits in 
the gold State-', so far as they cnn 1 so that 
the silrcr Stntes shall h,n ·e at lenst a. 
showing of sympathy from the East. 
Aw(ul Loss of l,ife by mioas in ('hina. 
'fhe steamer Belgic, which nrth·ed at 
811n Francisco on th e Gth from Hong 
Kong and Tokohama, brings :1d\'iccs to 
the effect thnt one of the brnnches of 
the " ' elling river hns ove rflown in con· 
sequence of hea\'y rnins . At Shnking 
11ncl \\"ools it ia Cstimnted that m·er 
11(0) persons were drowned am.I as 
many more left homeless. luces.sa.nt 
rains in Maningfu ha.va'been su cc-ecded 
by <l1saEterous floods1 devnstating a. r~st 
aren of country, nnd according to :-1. t<•le~ 
grnm rccei\·ed Uy native nuthoriti€s at 
Sha11ghai nearly 10,00) people huve been 
drowned nncl crushed to death Ly the 
falltng of houses. 
'1'111-~ New York Jl e,-al(l forcibly re· 
1narks tha.t the unconditional repc,ll of 
the Shermnn law is essential to nntiounl 
Pro~pcnty. It is demanded l>y tbe people 
and expecteU from Congress. It i.:il not a 
political nnd :;houk l not bcmnde n p:uty 
i~suc. Let Repul,li c:u1s join with Dem· 
crnts in cnnying repeal. 
'Jul-: pnst week hae Uecn :l-remark~llile 
'.l'wo frn1ue hotels, near the \VoJ"ld 's Hos. A. J. " '·"lt~ER, who is said lo l,e one for all kinds of crimc-n1pcs, mur , 
}"llir grounds Ai Chicago, the Oakview in receipt of a sa.lary of $6100) a year der!:l, suicides, lyn ching-8, secluctiont-
&nd I.incoln, took fire Uy th e careless· from the silvn mine. owners for his abductions, m;.u-ital inti<lelity, &r. lt is 
ne,s of bell boys , last Fridny, _nnd were ; 111outh s~rvices, hns called_ a Fr~e-Silrer / next to impossible for a weekly news-
c-ompletely destroye<!- No J,res were, Comentwn, to be held m ~h,cago on I paper to keep the tri10k of one_-t~nth of 
lost, hnt sc ,·eral Ohio people lost Jheir the first of August. A. J. 1s a great the badness that has been stam111g tl11s 
c-lothing. · 1.,Jowhard. I beautiful earth . 
J ' • 
A (:reat Christian Endeavor Convention 
)Iet at Montreal during thepnstweek. 
Clergymen and others were in attend-
ance from all parts of the world. 
Rev. J. A. MacGillvrny welcomed the 
convention on behalf of th e pastors of 
l\Iontr en.1. His nddresswas short. After 
him cume Senator Des Jnrdins, the 
mayor of 1\Iont rea l, wearing his chain 
of office. H e got a. royal wecome from 
the convention and then, after prefacing 
his remarks by a few words of welcome, 
he said: 11 \Vhile I am n Iloman Cnth-
olic myself and while l\fontr flal is a. 
Roma.n C:\tholic city, that is, the greater 
portion of her citizens profess thnt fuith, 
none will ex'tend a heartier welcome 
than we will." 
The great crowd cheered the senntor 
almost into astonishment. 11It is not a 
b1lttle of creeds nowadays/' continued 
thes ennt or , ubut a. battle between belief 
and unLo\icf ," and there was nnother 
great outburst of applause. 
* * * 
Although thi s Christia), Endeavor 
Con\'ention started off pleas11.nt1y and 
h11rmoniously as the foregoing would in-
dicate, yet troul,le came on later, in 
consequence, of the foolish conduct of a 
few hot.headed zealots, who took oc· 
cnsion, while in n Catholic community to 
utter and publish some tmca11ecl for 
sentiment s, that were insulting to Cath-
olics. One delegate, among other ulter-
ances,boltlly proclaimed, in a. loud \'oice, 
"the nuillrnr of Christ was nn abandon-
ed wonrnn. " 
Pr csideut C1n.rk took occasion to con-
demn and repmliate this kind of h1lk1 
,ands-aid the remark wns rn11de lll a. 
meeting outside of the convention, for 
whirh the body wns in no way respon· 
sible. He added: "I speak for you all 
wl1cn 1 StlY that ihere hns been no in-
tention or dcs~re on the part of this Con· 
vention to insult any one, to hurt nny of 
their religiou s feelings, o'l: tO decry their 
creed. Is not fhat your sentiment? 
(Cheers .) Ifso , show it by rising." The 
whol e audi ence rose and cheered. 
* * * 
Bauk and Bu1inm Failnm. 
The bank failure has reached Pueblo, 
Colorado, and three banks · there closed 
their doors July 5th, after a heavy run. 
The Findlay CounLy bank of G,u-den 
City, Kansm,, hns failed. 
The bank of :Florence, Colo., closed its 
doors on the 5th, after a short run. 
The Americnn Lonn and Trnst Com. 
pany of Omaha., Neb., has gone into the 
hands of ·11 receh·er. 
The Chaffe County bank nt Salida, 
Colo .. has nlt\de a bad failure. Liabili-
ties $30,(X)(), with only $8,(X)() genuine 
assets. 
The Cntnract bank at Ni11gnrn. Falls 
has gone into the hands of a. receiver. 
Liabilities $1,026,805, with $754,996 as-
sets. 
The financi,tl troubles have reached 
Austmlia.. 8everal banks have closed 
their doori5; strikes hav~ ta.ken place, 
a.nd many working people thrown out of 
employment, nrc coming to the United 
States, hoping to better their condition. 
The Ohio Paving Company of Co· 
lt1mlms ha~ gone into the lrnuds of ?-,.T_ 
B. Abbott, as receir er . The firm has 
<leuts to the arnount of $196,000, with 
probable assets of $225,000. 
The New J ersey Sheep and \Vool Com· 
pany , of Jersey City, has failed. 'lhe 
li<1bilities will exceed $500,000. Asset~ 
unknown. 
Price l\fcKinley lias been appointed 
receiver for the hem·y iron ore firm of 
Saturday, the 12th ,lay or ,lngu .,t, 1S93, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. a11d 3 p. m. o 
1o1i<l day, the following deEcribed laud.:1 and 
tenements, to-wil: 
The following premiees, siluale in lhe 
County of Knox a111l :Slate of Obio, and in 
Butler towrn~hip, bl'ing a part of the sou th-
east Quarter of Section twenty.one [21], in 
Township six [6], of Hangc ten [LO], in the 
Un ited Stntes Military L!md District. subject 
to sale at Zanesville, Ohio, containrng 150 
acres, save and except GO acres sold to 
Geor"eAllen offtbe north ~hleoi &aid Qnar 
ter 3ection, wl1ich is de~crib(d as fullow s: 
Bt'g;nning at the northwi>st corner of said 
Quarler Section, runnin g thenre south 8M0 
ea!II 3G 29 chains to u stonf; tJ1cnce so utl1 
2! 0 west 16.W chains to a stone; thence 
north 88° west 36.l G charns to n stone ; 
thence uortb 2° east i6 .5G chains to the 
place of beginning, leaving as the emount 
covered by said mortguge 87 acres of 11:1.nd 
more or less. 
A ppmi.sed nf $2,175. 
'.rerms ofSttle:-One--third cash, one- tl1irJ 
in one year and one- third in two years, de· 
ft>rred payments to bear intPre,t al G percent. 
per annum payable nnnnally, and secured 
by mortgage on the premises. 
NOAH W, ALLEN, 
Sl1eriff, Knox Coun1y, Ohio. 
D. E. Sapp attorney for plaintiff, 13jul5t 
Notice of Insolvency. 
ON the 81h day of July 1893. the ProLa!c Court of Knox County , declared the 
estate of Philip Kick, deceased, to be proba-
bly insoh·eut. 
Creditor!:i are therefore required Iv present 
their claims against the est.ate to the ur.,ler-
!Ligned, for allowance, within six months 
from the time above mentioned, or they will 
not be tntitlerl to pnyment. 
July 8, 1893. 
FRA~K 0. LF.\"ERIN (; , 
Administrato; de Uo1tis 110n of l'hihp Kick1 
deceased, l:ljuly4w 





the {)ther Agents in the city ~ 
..._ combined, and is increasing ,,A,I 
Z constantly. Spnce permits 1 ......., of only a b1 ief de!Scnption. I ,,,,,,.. 
Our· Books contain a large c( li st of choice property not -, 




..J nity to show you onr ~ rr, 
AG-ENT. 
---=--
PROMOTER nF ENTERPRISES --=---
Otuce, lUasonic Temple. 
THERE 
Arc mnny things jn :\ Drug Sto re 
that m:,keH life wort.Ji tlte living, lJe-
i-ides medicines, Ruch as Tooth, [fair , 
(.'lolh, B,tth, X,1.-it .. md J?lesh Brush· 
cs, Con lbs, .Fin c Toi I ~t Son ps n nd 
Svri 11ges of :ill. kinds. 
· C,dl a.nd sec ou r domc~Lk and im-
ported good":j in this liiie. 
F. GRANT PORTEil ,ten., 
RA.GLl ~ 11RUO HTOHF,1 
132 South l\L1in Stre~t. 
THE FAMOUS HAYDEN BLOCK FOR SIDEWALK PAVING 
J. A. S'l'OYLE, SOLE AGENT, fUL· lUI. Ycnion an<l J{nox Coun1y. 
Secure estimates nnd S('es:uuples of Block and work before contracting. 
Yards, We::!t High Street, near n. & 0. Depot. 
.. Also all kinds of Flagging and Se 'rer Pip~. 
rs THE CHARACTER OF 
GARMENTS AND FABRICS 
, 
The Christinn Endea\·or delegates Corrigan: I, ·es & Co., of Cleveland. It 
were expecting nn altnck from the is claimed that James Carrignn, a mem· 
l·,ren ch Cnnudian Cntholics 011 Sm1cl:ty1 her of the firm, used $100,000 of tl1e 
who felt aggrieved over the insulting re~ firm's mo1wy in outside operations. 
murks :illuded to above. They gather- • The Ark,msa• State bunk of Stuggltrt 
ed around. the place of meeting of the · and the Arkansas Farmers' and Traders' 
Chrh1tinn Endern ·or p_eople and mocked bank of Dewitt, near Pi1ie Bluff, ha\'e 
the spcnkers, Uut the militnry nnd police closed their doors. Neither instituti on 
interfered and dro\·e them rt.way. The had large assets and depositors will not 
excitement wns intense nnd pamlemo- suffer to any considerable degree. 
fOR M[N'S WflR, M!D[ TO ORD[R. 
0. A. DERMODY, 
ARBITER OF FA!i.DION. 
NO TWO SUIT PA'l'TERNS AI,JliE. 
SUl'J'S A SPEC.IAL'l'Y. 
UY PRICES VERY BEASONABJ,E. nium reigned for a good while. The 
mob numbered nbout 15,0X) people. Jo1-1~ i.\hrtn~, a. wealth i.\Ii~ouri fo.r· 
A re,·erend IIin<loo clelegnte named mer sold n big farm last week to three 
Kianitrmarthn 1 Wi\S tlic ch ief cause of n.ll strn.ngers for S25,(X)(). '!'hey put the 
trouble. money, which was in ln.rge billg, into n 
110 SOUTH lUAIN STUF.ET. 
BROWNING . & SPERRY'S Dterease in !loney Cireulation. The money in c·ircula~ion in this coun· 
try, snys the Pittsburg Po~t, has decreas· 
ed in the last 12 months $9,347,000. 
The total i.s now nearly sixteen hun<lred 
millions, and giYes n. per cnpiti\ nllow· 
ance of $23.86. There nre out $140,662,· 
(XX) i,; h-ensury notes under the Sherman 
law, while the silver certificates in ch·· 
culation nre e326,5(X),000. This makes 
"'-167.0(X),000 of silrer pa.per outshrnding, 
while the total of st.1.nd ,1.rd sih·er cloll.trs 
out is $.57,000,00J, with $G5,400,000 sub· 
sidiary silver. So thnt wchavealtogcth· 
er of ~ih·er ~ncl silver p;tper outs tanding 
$..J90,0Cl0,()(X). 'fh is is considerab ly more 
than one·third of the money in circula· 
tiou. The other lwo·thir<ls is made up 
of gold, gold certificates, greenbacks 
and national bn.nk notes. Tlie gold a.ncl 
gold certificatrs out !l.monnt to $490,0001• 
000. 
The neath Roll. 
(.;ommodorc :-3ilmucl Lockwood of the 
United States Navy, died in }'lushing, 
X. Y., July Gth, in the 00th year of hi s 
age. 
\Yilli:1m T. ]fadfonJ, known as the 
''w he:1t king of Sonthern Kentucky," 
dic<l 11l Hopkins,·ille on :Friday last. 
.\brah;1m K. K ellison, who wns Gov-
Cl'nor of l:'loritJ,n. in the si.xtic'1, died on 
Sund;1y 1 aged Ga ye11r~. 
A~.so<:iatc Ju st ice JJI.itcbforcl of the Su-
preme Court of the United States, died 
nt Newport , H. I ., on Fridny evening. 
This will crente a. \":lCflncy that will have 
to be filleu by President Clernland . 
J,1mes ~[cl\Jullen, the oluest mnn in 
Kentucky, died ncn1· Bardwell on Sun· 
d11y. Ile wns liorn in Virginia in 1776. 
Ung nnd left it with 1'I1trtin. He ga.re 
them $5,000 in smalt bills forchange. 
The $25,000 wns all counterfeit. The 
men esc~ped. ---- ----
F H. l N K. BAYES, a fal'mer living three 
miles west of ,vauseon, Ohio, during a 
fit of insanity on Sunday morning cut 
hi~ wife 's throat from ear to ea.r, made 
an attempt to murder his fire·yeai··old 
daughter, and then ended his own e:x:. 
istence by blowing his brains out with a. 
revolver. 
SF.CREl"l' . .\RY Cllrl,isle, of the 'frensury, 
and Secretary Herbert, of the Navy, 
have been ndmir.ing the wonderful sights 
at th e Columbian Exposition. In his en· 
thusiasm O\'er the Exposition Secretary 
Herbert snys: "It wi1l go down to his~ 
tory as One of the wonders of the world .'' 
"\VORLD'S FA.IR COUPON · 
Must be Brought in as Often as Once in Three Weeks. 
IIav e you heard of English Cnwe nettc? warrnnt ed wnlcr aml du:-iL proof-No 
rubber, 110 odor, light, tine nnd dressy. ,v e ha.,·c it in ]31,ick and Navy. It makes 
a Uen.utiful dress or warp. . · 
Do you know thnt \Vhite l\Johair makes the nicC'st \Vl 1itc SldrL n tuly c:rn wear? 
The inclicntion s nre tlrnt you will l>e trying to ke ep cool. You t,111 "L keep cool 
with it 50c. piece, Lut with the 50c. i1wested in our SC'. la.wn ~-ou ean. . 
Don't go without a. Silk ,Yni st bC"c-nuse you think it c·osts too mu<·h. Silks nt 29c. 
to 4-5c, ma.ke good waists. · 
S.A.TE::ENS. 
Our customers nre con tinu nlly mistn.king our S:1teC>n~ for C'hm:1 Silk. The sa le 
of them is immen se. Nothing mttkr s n. better l}rr~s. ( 'ome in :111(1 look ttl thelll. 
G-B..EN .A.DINES. · 
We nre selljng ~ilk Gren:ulines in Stripes nncl Brocn.drs for less money Urnn we 
c,Ln buy them for 111 market. 
To the person who will bring Or send ns the gi:e::i.test number ot the 
A DISPATCH from Znnes\ •ille, July 81 B , & S W f dl F ' C T' k t 
says: CoalmincrEclwardPusswater, re- rowning perry Or S air OUpOn IC e S 
siding west of this city, brought to ::t \Vith their nam e written in the pince provided berore August 31st, at 10 o'clock, 
st.antlard time, we will given. round trip ticket to the \Vorlcl's J;~air. Tu the -person 
jeweler here today a piece of ore con- Uringiug the second ~realest. num ber we "·ill_ gi~·e a.. choie~ of Cloak or Cape that 
tniniug 90 per cent. sih·er. He claim s shall not exceed $10 111 Yalue. To the one Lnngmg the third grci ucst numb er we 
to h:we discovere<l a vein a. foot thick, will gi\'e 8 yards of our 5Sc. li eiu ietbt worth &Jc. To the one bringing fourth and 
but refuses to reveal its locality. fifth grentest number we will give to e:wh u. p:lir of the celebr:ited P. Uentimeri 
•=====~========- Kid Glm·es. To the sixth on the list a :-:;eason ticket to the i_,tiu-Lectnrc Coun;e. 
• Th ese coupons mu st be brm1ght to us n.s often 11.s once in two week s, so we ·1~...-...--.. - -v-.,  .~~ cn.n publish the state of the contest. Thi s is not an n.bsolme condition bt1t wP 
YOUNG W/VES i wouldnotlikethctimetoe~.:ceeclthr eeweeks . \Yewillgivcyou;irecciptfortht~ 
• • f; coupons as you bring them i11. These couponi:; will be . ip Doth ou r city pn.pe.rs,. 
i Exponenctn"" thi , tialura\ fear of l and it will m a.kc no diflercnce which pape r you take them from. 
( child-birth ere offered 8 purely ~---------i vegetable compound, 
~ "WIFEHOOD." t RRO\VNING & Sl•ERRY'S 
I •n~ i~~,~;!::r~~,.~ 1: ri::, 1 .·~d ~ i WO R L D ' S FA1I .R C O ·u P ON , child. A valuable preparation sue- t , , 
€ eessfutly used by thousands o! S V I A 
? mothers. Descriptive pamphlet- t B. ct:, C>. B... B... · 
~ "Help!ul Hints" free to nil who ~ 
s 1;~y:~1;;"~0.~~1:d;,~~  -~-~~ t for sale by alldruggi,ts orsentexpresspald --1 GO IN AND " 'L.~ ! Jn tlie mcnn time \'isit ou1· store, lnspPc-l ot1r stock and be upon recolpt of p,lco, $1.50 per bout,. S hnpp1·. RROW:'ifNG & SPERRY .... ...... _  .. ""' .·"'"'""'.,-.. .  ~.... ~........... ,  . . 
- --- o--
E :OU-~~ & CC>~~ - -:= Tt'lephone 124, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. =: - -- -- -- ----- -- -- -- -- -· ~,U!UU, UUUUUU ,U,U,U,,U U,U,,U~ 
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,r,,r,,,,,,,,,,,1,,r,,,,,,,,r,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tt: -- :: - ---- -- --::: ~ 
I THE GREAT SlAUGHTER SAlEI ::: :: 
:C: - 011' 'l ' UJ :.: - ::: -- -E RONSHEIM ASSIGNEE ST9CK 3 
::: -E STILL CONTINUES. 5 
::: -----0---- :::: 
~ ~ 
i': Having removed this store to our own room, we ~ 
:= will continue w sell their goods at thr same ~ 
~ f ~ ::: low prices in order to make room or =: - ~ ~ our new Fall Stock. \Ve only havr 
::: space to mention a few article;;. :: 
~ Here they are: ~ -- -:= A man's suit for $ 3.00 that others sell for $ 5.00 =: 
::= A man's suit for 4.0U that others sell for U.50 · ~ := A man's suit for G.00 that others H'll for 10.CO ~ == A man's suit for 7.50 that: others sell for 13.00 ~ E A man's suit ,for 8.00 that other s sell for 15.CO ~ 
::= A man's suit for 10.00 that others ·sell for l Ci.CO -:= A man's suit for 12.l'O that others sell for JS.CO ~ 
E A man 's suit fo1· 13.00 that others sell for 20.00 ~ 
E A child's suit fo1· .75 that others sell for 1.50 ~ 
~ Achik:l's suit for 1.50 that othe rcl sell for :1.50 ~ := A child's suit for l.00 that others sell for 2.00 ::: := A child's suit for 2.25 that others sell for 4-.<;0 =: := A child's suit for 3.00 that others sr ll for 5.50 ~ := A rhild's suit for 4.00 that other8 srll for 7.50 ;; := Child's knee pa11fa .15 that others sell for .25 3 := Child's knee pauts: .20 thnt others srl l for .35 -:= Child'~knec pants .25 tlrnt others sf'll for .GO l := Child's knee p:int ~ .-10 that others ~ell for .7fl 3 := Overalls fo-r .25 that other,,; ,:e 11 for .50 --
~ ~ 
::: -- -o---- -
~ ~ := WE :HAVE A ~ 
-- == ~ Fine Caligr~ph Type.writer, With Case, ~ -- -:= ,v11irlL we B Jugl1t a.t the Sult: aod will Le Sold Chenp. ~ -- :::: ~ ---~ ---- ::::: 
~ ~ 
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JO. 5, KREMLIN, MOJUMEN1' sqUAltK 
TELEPHO:-IB CONNECTIO:'<. 
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MOUNr VERNON o ...... .. JT:LY 1f 189,. 
BANNER BRIEFLE:TS 
TOWN 60SSJP AND SHORT ITEMS 
OF NJ,~WS PICIIBD UP HERE 
AND THERE. 
- The Ohio stale base ball league which 
was organized a few weeks •go has been 
distanded. 
- There will be Rn ice cream festh·al held 
at lhe :M. E. Church at Amity, Sa1urday 
evening, July 15, All are invited. 
- Wm. B. Leooard the venerable fathfl' 
or Bishop Leonard of Ohio, died recently at 
bis borne in Owego, N. Y. Hi s age was i3 
years. 
- ~[ n. Downend, tbe teacher in drawing 
in lhi pl1blic scboobs , bas resigned to accept 
a ~imilar, but better paying position t'l 
:Mansfield. . 
-The Second Pre!:lbvterian church of 
Newark has extended a ~all to Rev. Frank 
Grandstaff, of Cincinuati, at a. salary of $2,-
100 a year. 
- The 3-ruonths-old aon of llr. u 1U Mr~. 
.A. L . Baker of East Sagar st reer , died Sun-
day night of cholera infanlum and Wlll 
buried TuesJlly. 
-The 0. A. & C. am 1ouul'e a. dullar u:-
cunion to Cuyahoga F•lhl on next Sunday. 
The train leaves !JP.re at 7:00 a. m ., am..l re· 
1u11iing :eav t's nt Gp. m. 
- Sneak th icvt>S went lhrougl.i the Jesi-
dt"i.ce of C. E . Kline on WHt l:Jigh streEt, 
Monday e\·e11i11g, during 1he uOsence of the 
family. Nothini.:- of value wus m i.!lsed. 
- The first decision under the new law was 
ncently reudereJ in }.,indlay, where a man 
was grant;<l a divorce from his wifo 1rnd gi· 
nn $:.?50 alimony n.nd pait of the furuit11-re. 
- Yrs. Thomas Beemon , aged about 40 
year-a, died Saturilay evening al ht>r liomeon 
\Veet Chestnut s1reet. Tht· remains we1e 
tat.ken to Union township for interment , 
Monda.f. 
- Tl.le following Licking couuty post-
mastt·r.s were appointed Monday: R. ~. 
J.'ulton at Homer: T. M. Hugie, Kirkers\'Jlle; 
D. 'f. Crawl!b11w, Ucbron ; w. M. Kieager, 
llrownsville. 
-Col J. ll. ~Hyers of 1his city while at 
Cle"eland last wel'k, bad a. gooJ view of the 
Viking ship, that was on ils way lo Cbic:»go 
lu 1,ecome one of the attractions at the 
Worhl's 1',air. 
- .A. var eJiouse, known IS the col J 
s1urage Uuilding , at Ce11terb11r.,.; belonginJ{ to 
tt ~Ir )lt>ad, w.aa rec"ntly destropt<l 1,y fire, 
1111tdliug a lu~s uf $1,500, on wl1icll 1here 
\; na IJO insuranc:e. 
- Stret't Commis.)ioncr ~l!lger.:1 sl1ouhl 
"tuJ...e a turn Ole" to the pilt ·s of dirt slrung-
along )[ ain street , with po!!lteJ "11u1h:e:," to 
•tl rac t liis attention , autl ctt.u~e the rcmo\•al 
l f the same al 011..:!C. 
-· l~uite a nun1ber of uu, "fas!" roung 
men will a.void Utic a at fut11rc 4th.of-July 
1·eleLru.tiomJ-lheir experience with police 
anJ 111agi:,tro.·cs for "di:-ion!erly conduct, " 
Ul'ing: Mil expensive one, 
- 'Pbe ue,r ll. & O. extension Or.twf'en 
W ooster ,rnd lJ iller~burg, a dislanl 'e of 18 
mill"lf, i~now in (>roctse of conslruc ion. lt 
ise.xpttted th11t the work will be completed 
by tl1e fiut of 1l:e year. 
- A runaway horse be!ong:ing to l.afe 
:Moore crC'alt-11 ha\·oc on East lli,ch !lreet, 
FridMy aflernoou, wrec.ki11z t.he cart to 
wliic:h it "·.us att11che-d antl bre-ukin hromd1 
a fe111·e-before it w11s captured. 
- ll n. J. F. C'l u1 Irr of )J art i n!:lhurg, 1lieU 
S.:ttnrday evening or a cornplirnlil n of (lisc>a· 
s~:i. ha,,ing L11t'II an inrnl iJ for many y<'ars. 
The funeral took vlace Tuesday al the Owl 
Creek church, lht Hcv. Mer c<'f conducting 
th~ sl'rvi crs. 
- At :i met'ting of Ille \'P.-try of St. 
T'nul 's cl,un:.:li, nt tl1e oftic-e of )fr. IL L 
,;u rl ir, M ond».y t>\·f•n inµ-, the contr1.1ct fur 
J,11i]tli11g the t1Ui :th J1onse and chapel 
was :awu.rtlt'11 to \Y .. \. !founds, !he 
pric:e Li:inl( f 5,500. 
- lfam .l Merrill , wh •> liHs with her 
p .t •en·t. iu room~ over'l'rolt ' 11slore, in tl~B· 
cending a bllck. atlli rw;ty Thur:-1day even in:;, 
111:11\1! a mi!islep and foll, sustuining a \'NY 
painful 11.11d serious injury that has confined 
l1n 10 h81l t>ver iii nee . 
- ..;\ tli!'pah·h from Del:1wttre, MonJay . 
~~y,: Portions of lhe renrnius of an im · 
111ense m1tiito1lo11 lune Ocen funnd in a bog 
1a11 the fttrm of Jamvs B . Wrig-Lt ursr lhe 
1;110.:1 county liue and tl,e di,co\'ery is at· 
lr acting many intnf>sled sight seers. 
- O».viJ Purcl, aud wift-, of lfan !dlel1\ 
well kno wn ue.ar North Liberty, and rela-
tive, of L U, s!, of 1hi:1 plan•, ,·isit('t\ ~Ir . 
Jl t>t-! lit' forerart l•f tliis week. Mr. Porch 
illl in hi!:I 8 11h yf'ar :uu.l iii quite ncth•e and 
vi~urou:t fur 1t man or his a~c -But!, r 
Cyelu11e. 
- Nt:-w~rk: At{l-'O<'!llc : 
merchau I, liltS 
ll11yl11111 f ,r the insaue, 
:Mr. M. Nye, I Le 
al::11.in lt'nt to the 
an aOiJ .. vit of re· 
currcnc;e.. of insanity having- hetn tiled 
u~11ins• ldm )·PsterJ.-.y. He Wll!!I taken to 
C1,lu1ul111:1 Oy Sheriff It P. Ford and 
D.-puly Chul fa11t 
- A lu.rge.s1zc.i Oar11 in ,\J ilf,,rd townsb11l, 
thr pr11p,r1y of l11fl1111ary Di1ec1or W. V. 
\\·r-igtil wu l!llmd.: U.v li1dll11i11g, 'fhnrsduy 
JJi1..:l1t . .!Hid httdJ_v WJ('d,;11J 811/f dt111l!tl;Ctl. 
There were five heaJ. of horat's in the ba.rn 
at thiP tilue tla1t fortunnlely eacapetl injury : 
'fh• tlunrngP .,,..a~ con red 1,y a policy of iu· 
1ura11('e in 1he Ohio J.'ttrmers'. 
- The enlerltt.inmt-nt gi\'en IJy Mha 
Kutl1erine Dickf'll1 CoJ .. , 11ssisted by local 
!!tlen t , at the Opera Home, Frid:ty enniug, 
wall ouly fu.irly atten<le<l.. Mi.!.s Colepro,·ed 
tu bt! 1t mm,t accorupli,;hed re:1J"r anJ Jiu 
reprf'!fentatiun ofthe Dclsartea1.1 movement!! 
wns IIIC' pe1so11Hicuii,111 of K:fliOO and wu 
1horuu~hly enjnyeJ by 01J cultur.?J au<li· 
f'nf'e th.11· wu 11re8en•. 
- A D. & O. freight eur filled wil h 
b:llltLnu , whil~ standing 011 tl1e side.track 
nf'ttr tli e CritJge \Vorks Thnr1duy afternoon . 
w.u ent .•re,I l,y a young · man, who broke 
lhe ,ea! of the c:ar. Befori· he conic) secure 
any 1,f die fruit liis prf'seuce was di1co,·ered by 
a Urnl.-:eman. who w11~ not •1uick. t--nough ill 
llis mo,·ements to catch the young tliid , 
wlio mail!! ~o{)II liis esctape. 
- ~fr• . Emily J. I'.oUinson,a~N163 year"', 
,,. hose hc-inf' is Ht F1ccler :ck1own, wu 
a'1ju,t gP1I imnu~ in 1he I'n,h•te Cunrt and 
tukt'll tu lhe Colt1mi.>11s Asylum, by Sheriff 
Allen , FiiJ11.y. Dr . Pennell the ex•unining 
l!11r.:en11 r·eriifit!I tluu tlie woman'• mentul 
I roub le was caused bv the ex resii-ive smok· 
ing of slrong 1•luK tvbncco and lhl'lt at timeg 
sheOPcome a radng msnh1c. 
- )IN . Dorcas Ilu1>teltf'r, of Pleasant 
town~hiµ , c•llt"d at this ofncf>, Monday . to 
1'.!l)' tha! a. nei~libor of hPTi', named Tom 
Su.yJur, hid no authority to 10l1cit aiJ 
among citiz en'ii or Mt . Vernon last wnk to 
pay her I nus: :hat l-he iii abundantlv able to 
ulffl afl lier own e:a:penae, , a11J ,h~ chargl'• 
!hat Saylor wu volnntarily t>ngaged in the 
e11ter1-ri!:le fvr Ids own pnr1ic"Jlar benl'fit. 
- Alva Taylor, tl1e young wretch who is 
occm,ed vf ctimi111d usault upon his 11 
year .oltl sister, was arres·ed al C'cnlerburg, 
J•'ridtty, by tlie villa~e mar~hal of1b at 
pli1ce, tlilOO iufurrnatiun fumiishcd Uy 
om.cu Peoples of this city. The culprit 
was Lroug:ht here twtl lnk('n 01-forc 1l1e 
.M•yor, when he 'ft'aivetl ciamlnati on and 
waab ouud ovor lo Court, bail Ue111~ li.J:ed 
al $500, whi ch 11, wa.s unaLle to giy e . 
- 'flie tlry .goot..ls store of A. Al. Wi~e in 
W:a\nut Cret-k. l1as been c:lo!!le<l by the shCritf 
()( Holnies CC'unty on 1t. du.im or $900 in 
favor or 1lie Wilmot 06111.-: Qf Staik county. 
Thill wu hut Saturday anJ on the ,n.me 
d;ly two o ther le\ · ie, we,e 111uJ~. Tlie~e 
opened Ille ball and j11Jimen ls bJ;~rfgali111,: 
about fi,JI)()() ~·ere t.~ken in cour1 at Millers · 
Ltirt, against \\'Uleand levies 111a1h llonday 
afternoon. 'rhi.1 was one of the oldt's! dry· 
good 11tores i11 eatlern Holrnew courily. The 
li•liilitit!!o! are not yet know:!, 
, - The "l'ime.Sa\ ·,r ·1 is a guillt! lo the 
\Vorld's }'air tLat descn •es its name. 11 
n11rne! aud locate ..: 5,000 or tlie m<'kt inter · 
e111ing things on 1he Exp..:>1ition ~rou111l11, 
p:racling tl1P.m according to llieir import11·~ce 
No oi.l1er ~nitle does tl1is. Tlie Yisitor wh o 
uses a "Time·SaYt'T'' ean Sf'e the l<'a.irin Olll-
tLlrd of the time wnrnllly ,, O<'CupieJ an ti 
Jiml wi1lio11t ditticulty nery1hing he wanl!!I 
to £ee. Ask yonr newsdealer for it, or send 
25 cenb to W . E. Hamilton, Hoom 12, No. 
a83 South Clark SI, C!,jpago, lll. 
A MAN OF NERVE, 
(.loodalc, 1 he '.l'o1111Jstonc .'\J:ent., '' ' l'itcs 
n. Gally Lellc1·. 
THE UNTERRIFIED 
Dcm()(:racy or 17-ZStll Senatorial Di,-:;-
t1·ict, :l\Ieet.. iu Convention, 
___ L...-
!Jc Admits His C1•ookedness, buL snys And Nominate Hou. ~ewton Stilwell, 
only increase the past majority for St.ate 
Senator, but that we predict l lrn.t_ Newt on 
Stilwell wili have a ruajori!y of 3,500 votes. 
and that v.·hen he , goe3 to our Senatorial 
chamber that he wil: not. only rellcc~ bonQr 
upon himself, upon the fair uame of Kuox 
county and or Holmes and the other coun· 
1ie-~ of 1his district, but honor Upon the 
name of the Dcmo cra1ic party. We thank 
yon. (Applause. ) 
··You Can't Catch 3.Ie"-The n. Gallant Sou o"f Jlolmes i On motion of J. J. Fultz of Knox-, the 
rules were SU!\lended and the nomination 
made unanimous. 
f,tolen Hol'se Rcco,·ered. 
Mr . ,varner W. Miller arrh·ed home from 
Chicago, Thurfday, and shortly t!ienafter 
learned that hi'! decamp_e.-1 and embezzling 
tc,mbstont.' ngent, C. L. Goodale, bad sold 
the ~µottcd mare he had used in canvassing, 
lo Cl_yde Baldwin , near Palmyra, for $15,o n 
the Friday following the day he di sposed of 
the buggy to George Beal of Zucks. Mar. 
shall Bell made a trip to Paln'lym and re-
covered the animal. He al.so )earned on 
the trip that Gooda.lecume to Frec!ericktow n 
und took a norlh·bound passenger train on 
the B. & 0. railroad. 
llr, Miller also found awaiting him a let-
ter from Goodale da.ted at Chicago, July 4, 
which for unadulterated ~all is quite re-
markable, to 1ay the lea'Jt. After enumer· 
ating five con1racts for monument work 
thnt had be-en sen t in to Mr. lliller, the 
smooth and oily.tongued rogue goe! on to 
say. 
"ThB two jobs 1 sold at Newark and the 
two at Jersry anJ the two at Sunbury are 
110 good at all, and will be nothing bm dead 
loss if yon have the ;obs lettered. All lhe 
rest of !hem are perfec-lly good and you 
need ha\'e no heti-itMncy about putting them 
np. It is a very mean tri ck I ),l11yed upon 
you. e:ontJidering that you ha,e trt>ttted me 
so ni cely. The crime which I huve com-
mitte<l wn1 not wantonly done, but was 
dune becl:lu~e my wife , who is as nice a WO· 
man as there is in the land, was iu grl'at 
need iJf money a, !he time I applied to you 
for wo:-k, and l would have done anylhiog 
to ob1ain mon ey for her, e\'en if l loin my 
life in t·onsequc uce . 
"1 suppose you will probably try to catch 
nu an .d punish me, but for my wife 's !lake I 
wou lt..l ask you not to do so, but so far as I, 
myself. am concenieJ, l can only say that 
1 richly (leserve it. 
' ' If you ~o ».head and put up those five 
jobs th3t I lll<i::ntioned :is being perfectly 
gooJ, why you will not lost! anythin~ by 
me. l :im well a-p,·are t11at )·ou placed all 
the co11tidence in me you could, and for that 
reason I am yery sorry that I J.!nrsued the 
c()unse I did. It would have been a spl,.n-
did cban('e fur me to have staid.and worked 
right alon~ and had my wifo mo,·e tbe,e lo 
)It. \'er11011. 
"S ile knows nothing of what I have tlone 
anti never will, unle~s I am caught and 
punished. I :know ,..cry well that if I try 
to evade you, you cannot ca1cb me, but if 1 
l!et loo careless llnd l>old, why yon po~sibly 
rui_::ht run onto me. But it will Cot!t vou 
more tlrnn tlw fun of punishing mi is 
worth 
' lf I l1ad oue-hatr the moral principle 
you liave got, J woulJ go 1utti blow rny 
Drains 0?1t ut once. The thought of such a 
di~graceful 1hi11_:: would driv-e me mail. I 
!Jave worked under 11 tictitious name all tlie 
time I have been in Ohio, simply bcc,rnse I 
ilitl not wan! lo let my piLrentt kuow I was 
so morally wrecked as I am. lly pueuts 
are a~ Hue people 11s 11ny young rnun t'an 
own, Uut l have wandercJ from the path. 
Whatever the con~e you pun,u11 I fully re-
alize that I hove forfl'ite<l all right to ask 
for kintinn1s, but I would like to li•ve you 
tLink the matter over well 1,efore you act. 
'·Your:i ".'ery ·~ruly, ., 
C. KGooo .nE. 
\\'rillen upon the margin of the leller 
were- 1Jiei;e word~: 1 ·1 iwld lhe murc to 
8:1.IJwin and the bu!i{gy to Beal of Zuck." 
Goodde':, ri~bt name is Charles G. Craw• 
fun], amt wh en it is known I hat he i~ not 
married, lht" follow'.s pitiful appeal on be· 
half of hi:s wife-, isexceeJingly nen')·· 
So fa r us :\Ir. Miller knows at 1he present 
lime no forged notes or ordt'rs arc out 
against him. Forthe present he will make 
no t>ffvrt lo app;ehend the accumpiisbed 
scoundrel.. 
PERSO:O,A.L POINTS . 
:Mi::1:-1 Lucy Cla.rk has go ne to New ark lo 
,, i:sit friench!. 
Miss Jnlia Russl'II of Clevehrn<l, is the 
guest of )J iss Ella Tillou. 
.Miss Anni~ Uarr ba:t gone to Canton to 
\·bit lier brother, Sa.m'l ~. B.Lrr. 
M i~s Kate B,medict h!ls been the gnest of 
Mrs. Ghllrles Jelliffor llamfield. 
Mr'. Ralph Ring wait has returned from 
.HarvarJ for the summ er vacation. 
i\lr. P.A. Berry of Atlanta, G:i I has Ueen 
on a \·klit to Knox county reh1tives. 
Mr. Joe A. Patterson left Thursday morn -
ing on a bu"iness trip to B:t.ltimore. 
~\J bii L!zzie hl. O ' ltourke . of Cincino11ti, 
iiptmt h,~t week with r1lath·e5 in this city. 
.Messr-3. H. C, Devin and l~alph JUngwu.lt 
enginee-re<l a pleos;ttlt p ie ni c party lo the 
Cuvi-s Tue.!ld11y. 
Mr. }t'reJ A. Clough left ·last week. on a 
lmsine~s :inti i,leasme trip to Rochester d.nd 
AuUurn, X . Y. 
The Mi5is11s J~nnie and Lou :McCormick 
Lave returned home from a. visit with 
friends at .A..slilancl, 
Mr. G~or~e Jtt.ckson hns returned from a 
•C\j1)Uru in Georgia, whither he went fur the 
benefit of Iii!:! htalth. 
~ r.s. Eliza Watkins anJ d.,uihtn Abbie, 
have arrivtd home from au c.xtcndei..l visit 
with reh1.tirn1 iu Virgi111a. 
Mrs . Heso anJ and Mrs . A1he1ton or I·hil· 
ad,lphia, lmve been the guests of Mrs. l•aa c 
Roseu tliall c.,f Eust H igL strt·el. 
Mr. A. M. Stadler was calleJ to Cldcago 
Mond~~Y by a telegram announcing the death 
of his grandmother, Mrs Sturm. 
lli ~s Alice J. Leen has returned to Uincin -
nu.li,.1fter • µlcasllnt visit with her friend 
Miss Cf'cl' Ii• ff Ir,mrke, of th is city. "' 
lfr. J. J. T.uglier and litlle dirnghtt'r 
Loretl:t , have returne,J liomc from a visit 
with Mr. u111.l Mni. P. D'Arcey,.nt Ti!U11. 
Miss Mary Tiope of Eaa::,t Oa111Uiu 1tre(lt, 
~a, ·c u ple;.l!:laut. p11rly Wellnei;<la.y c\·ening 
in honor of Miss Ethel Rogers o f C0Juml.n1s· 
Mr , and Mrs. Jl11rry D. AdunuofPortland• 
Oregon, 11.re on a ,·isit to friead~ in 1Uis vi-
t'inily after au aU1e11ce of abuut li.mr y•ars · 
llr . ll'rauk P. B•fford of f'liillicothe, was 
here 0\ 1er Sunday, t.he guest.of Mr. W. P. 
Anawalt and family of West Chestnut 
st reet. 
Mr . anJ ~lr.:i. R.. C. Curtis and Mr . and 
Mr s. Sarn. Heyuoltl:i-, were among those wh o 
were booke<l 10 lea1.\·e for Chicago Wed11e1:o-
day evening. 
..A merry p:irly of young pe,01)le enjoyed a 
huy - rig_::wg ride to lh e .Fair Ground s, Mon -. 
d•y t\'tuing, where they indulged in music, 
dancing aJ1t! rnhcr amusements. The affair 
was gotten up in houor of M i1s Hogun of 
Coshocton. 
i,inong 1huse who havo gllne to ChicagO 
to :5ee 1lie grtat .F'11ir during the p&ll we~k 
via. the B. & 0., are the following: Mr.!1. J 
K. Lewis, llis s AUJie ArnelJ 1 Miss War( 
ll iss Delia Ure~n, lti:s~ Sara Jsrael , Ille 
Misse! Deyoe, Miss Carrie JonH and Mr. 
Aaron Ro1e111Lall, Mii s Lois Bishop, Re,·. 
D. Tullos!', :\Jrs r... W . Armentrout. 
-- On ne.·-::t Sunday , July 16, the D. & 0. 
will S('H. round !rip excursion tickets 10 
811mlusky nt $1.85. 
- Judi;e Wtdght on Wedneiiday reappoint· 
ed ).Jrs J.C. Dt•vin um! Dr. L. W. Armen· 
trout 1ut>ruOers of 1h~ Board of Visitors for 
Knox Coun ty. 
- An incorrigiUle youn~ girl, agea. 11 
years, Wit! brou;{ht before the Probate Court. 
\\'ednesday,and o rde re11 committed to the 
girl'a in<luslrittl l1ome at Delaware, but 
sentence was suspendt-<l pending good be· 
havior. 
- Tl,utst1ay moruing al 10.30 o 'c]ook a ca r 
tilll'd l\id i Indians, from the Indian school 
atCarlialr, P&., pa!!:ed throngh thi s city, en 
rotttt! lo lhttir hom e!-! in the Iorlin11 territory. 
They were nn inlf'lli,:ent looking, well 
dress,;:tl set of young peoplt>, and ;several 
,i:ore the uniform of their f•m.ous band. 
Their 11rrirnl among lhcir llCOple cannot 
fail to impr.- ss them with the benefits de · 
rh •ed from 1·ducatio11. 
- Mrs . Wolf, an :1ged wiJow living nur 
Mt. fJope, llolme1 county, whi le goinr 
acronu putme lo ,·isit" relatiYc Saturday, 
was attacked Uy n. ,·icio u, buck 1Jhe•p. She 
was knocked down a111l, being old and 
wt•k , couhl not h<,lp lier,elf. Iler fJce v.·as 
heat en into a jelly by the hard hud of the 
shef'p and ~he had l.,c•en dt'ad for some time 
when found. The :sheep'• head and liorns 
horc llie evidence or guilt. 
- The R ep11ufican is co nstantly wha.cling 
away at Co1111cilma11 JJarreH of ti.le 3d ward, 
because that g.ntl~rnnn l1as !!£en lit to in· 
vest his means in a 1esla1.1ranl an<l boi.nling 
hou~e nl'ar the B. ,\:. 0. de1))t. Mr. Bnrrdt 
i:1 a !!ili:illnl muliiuist and is la•IJ. i.n the 
Lighu1t tslef'111 by Ids employt{•, Messrs . C 
l\:. 0. C'ool'er & Co Fro111 !he ra1.ct llu,t he 
hull lwi<'e bee11 elected to ronncil in a strong 
Republican w1ml b evtdwce that hi, worth 
as a citizen is fully appre-ciated, 
,v110 ~"-ccepts the Honol' in a Speeeh 
ReJ)l e te ,vith Sound Doctrine. 
A s the Dist.-i ct Gives u. Democratic 
~Iajorit .y of Al>out 3,000, the Can• 
di<late :May be Said to Ha, ·e 
a Lead Pjpe Cinch. 
The thrift y little town of Mille rsburg was 
the scene of a gathering of enthusiastic 
Democrsts on Thursday 1ast1 the occasion 
being the Democratic Senatorial Conven-
t:on for the 17-28th district, composed of 
the counties of I-lolmee, Knox, Morrow and 
,vayn e. 
The Knox cminty delegation was com-
posed of the following gentlemen: ':" L. B. 
Houck, J. H. Milless , Frank 0. ,,Leveri11g, 
Hugh Neal, Clark lrdne, ",·. M, Harper, 
J. D , Thompson, James Rogers, . Geore;e 
Smithhisler and J. J.Fn1tz. 
CALLED TO ORDER. 
The Convention was held in the beau ti· 
ful city ball and was called to order at 10 a. 
m, by Mr . Henry Marshall of Wayne, who 
named Col. Benj. Eason of \Vay·ne, o.e 
temporary Chairman and Wm. i\I. Harp~r 
of Knox, as temporary Secrelary. 
COL, E.\SO~ JOLL[ES THE BOYS. 
Col. Eason on taking the cb a.ir , addressed 
the convention as follows. 
Gentlemen. we are glad to see you here 
to day, at the conven1ion of fou r counties 
or the State, and J Jrke theappearan ct1 of the 
delegations. We haven't the leil.8t idea but 
whs.t it will be one of tlie QlOSt harmonious 
conventions of Ohio "':" 
\Ve have the nicest regul:ltion in this dis· 
lrict of any in the State. \Ve send a ca.ndi· 
da le around one term to f'ach county, an d 
e\·erybody seems to be w~l1 S!llisfied. We 
think these delegat~s will go home to-day 
with the perfect understanding that Brother 
Stil well of Hulmes county will take about 
3,000 majority in the dislrict this fall. 
Now, 1 nm not going to detain yon. I 
wtiuld like to see you some time during the 
cam paign , Hpecially in our county. Come 
and eee us. Be ready for the contest in No· 
vemLer. \Ve will lmve ~l S})PCial eession 
of Congress about the 7th of August and we 
will probably hear J'romGmver. (Applause ) 
Now wc wi!l hear what you Lave to present 
to this convention. 
The Chairman tlrn11 called the meeting to 
order and instructed tile Secretary to call 
the roll of the couuties in the following or-
der: Holmes, Kuo.x, :Morrow, ,vayue. All 
ret1ponded except Morrow, wl.iich · was not 
represented . 
On motion the ternr,orary organization 
was made the permanent organiz11tion. 
SENA"l'ORI.\L 00:i.t)IITTEE. 
On the call of · the Secretary the several 
counties announr;cd !be following Sena-
torial Committeemen: 
Holmes-C. W. Stuber, Frank II. Gentt. 
Kuo.x-"lt.,rank 0. Levering, John K. Hai-
deu. 
Morr ow-W. G. Beebe, A.. A. Whitney. 
Wayne -Henry M111shat, '£. E. Peckin-
paugl1. 
Subi;equenlly the Committee u:et and or· 
girnized by choosing John K. Haiden of 
Knox as Chairman and C. \V, Stuber of 
Holm es u.s Secretu.ry. 
A motion by Judge Irviue prevniled that 
the formality of tt'lectiog committees on 
permanent organi~tion, Jules and order of 
Ou:iiness, etc., be dispensed with. Also a 
moliou by E J. Duer that the temporary 
act as the permam•nt officers of wthe conven· 
Uoo. . 
~.1)HSG 'l'HE C.-\NDrD.\T.11:. 
Chairman Ett.son announ ced !hat the 
next bu1JinHs in order was !lie nominating 
of a <;andiJate for State Sen:tor . 
Holmes was tl1e only county to p resent a 
candidate and W. S. Ilanua nominttletl Hon. 
Newton Stilwell with 8. rattling speech, 
which wa s frequently applauded, as follows: 
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen o! the Convention: 
On motion u Committee consisting of 
H on. E. E. Olmstead of Holmes, Judge Ir. 
vine of Knox and Dr. Hnrt of Wayne, was 
ap pointed to inform Holmes ' caudidale-of 
the ac1ion of tile con.veotion. 
In the absence of the comwittee, Chair· 
ru&u Eason auggcsled thut a five .minute 
speech be made by one of Holmes county's 
delegales and named Judge Stilwell u the 
speaker. JudKe Stilwello.roseand asked to 
be excused and suggested th!il E. J. Duer b(> 
the speaker. 
:llr. Duer took the floor and made a roll!!· 
ing speech. which was cheered to the echo, 
MR. STILWELL ACCEPTS. 
The committee returned shortly wilh Mr. 
StHwelI, who addressed the assemblage in a. 
short, but appropriate speech and thanked 
the com·ention for tlie honor lhat had been 
conferieJ upon 11im. Mr. Stillwell's re-
marks were as follows: 
Mr. Clmirmun, Gentlemen of the Uon,·ention: 
I am glad that your lnbor on this occasion 
hn.s been so brief , and I am here lo 
say lhatI accept the nomination that 
bas beeu tendf!red we. n.s I am inform· 
ed by your committee, t\nd I most certainly 
feel grateful for !hat honor conferred upon 
me by this convention. 
I am reminded too that this convention is 
the re-presentaliVl'S of four gr-and oltl coun. 
ties of this great s~ate ; counties that are 
agriculturnl in charu.cter, fertile,. in soil, pro· 
lilic in crops and strong in Democratic 
faith; a district that comes foi-th with about 
a s much majority as any Senatorial district 
of the State, nccording to the numbers there-
of, :n fo.\'Ol' of Jeffersonian principles, con-
stilutional righh, tariff reform, and in favor 
of the chnmpioll of that reform, Grm·er 
Cleveland . t A pplause. ) 
.Awong the~c couuties is to be (ound 
Holmes county. whi ch can not be forgotten, 
nnd it is nowise least in her m~jorily. Not-
withstanding that some of our Repnblican ' 
friends tLroughont the county , as well as in 
adjoining couutie-sare purc:hasing wool from 
our farmers at 12 to 18 cenls a pounJ, nnd 
dedaring to the Sf'llers thereof th at tl,e 
reason 'Pl ool i:s not selling at 35 cents a pound 
as wns promised tw'J years ago Ly McKin-
leyism, Ml bf'cause the Democrats at some 
· future time inte-nd to rem ove the tariff on 
wool. Notwit!Jslanding this, in next No· 
vember, the Democratl!I of Holmes county 
will cume forth \Yith a majority of at least 
:l,000 in favor of tbese principles. By a 
proper effort in other counties of lhc State 
:is.well as Holmes, we rnay expect tu see a 
C'arnpaiguof educntiou that will c:ause the 
do\vnfall of l he Republican party in this 
State, as it did tbe na.tio11al party last fall, 
They tolU us then tliey were to ha\·e a 
camp ai~11 of education, and I believe Liley 
bad a campuign of educalion, and that edu· 
lion c1111seil their downfall. So it will be 
this year if the proper effort is mn.de on the 
part of the Democracy. logether with the 
fair mi;11led Republicons, who will gJ with 
them in !he comi11g campaign. 
Dy a pro1Jer eflbrt on lhe part of t!Je De· 
mocrncy, we may expect to see a Demo· 
crnt legi.sloture in the ne.xt scssiou in Ohio, 
so that we need not look down upon tbose 
Salons passing law:s for mere iJle curiosity 
or making usele ss approp riations to be 
drawn from n bankrupt tr•asury. 
I may ha\"e occasion to meet with you 
and talk upon the political 11nes1iuns·, and! 
only stop now, gentlemen of the conven. 
tion, to thank you for the honor you have 
conferred upon me hy selecting me as your 
c.&.ndidate for the 17th -28th Senatorial dis-
trict, grnnling JOU the assurance, if I should 
be elt>cted, t.o do my duty toward the people 
of my district, aa we11 as or that. of !he 
State at largP; with the assmance also that 
on pnrely political questions I will be found 
slnndin:; upon Democ1alic princip les. (Ap· 
plaase.) 
Loud calls were made fur Dr. llart of 
Wayne , who arose ant.l addressed the con-
,·ention with a few but well.timed remarks, 
which were hea,:-lily applauded. 
Representative Olmstead was c-alled upon 
to make a speech, but snggested that further 
speech.making he dispcn9ed with as t he 
delttgales had barely time to reach ti.le 
train. 
No further business being in order, on 
motion the Chairman declared the conven-
lion adjourned. 
'rE HRIBLE EXPERlliNCE To <l•y the 1epresentalh'e Democracy of 
tile 17tli·28th Senu.torlal district of Ohio J111s 
met in convention for the purpose of plac . 01' Two l\.It. Ye1·11on Younu; Ladies 
ing in nominution a Democrat, who by the Dtuing n.. Panic at Chicago. 
Gr:LC'e ol God and the votes uf the Vtmo· On Thursday or Jast wl'ek a frigh1rul 
cr lltic r,ttrt.y ne.xt November will represent panic took place at one of the passenger 
u::1 as Sen11tur in the 71st General Asse mbly 
of Ohio. • stations within the enclosure oftbe World's 
Much importance attaches to your delibe· Jl ... air grounds. At the time the platform 
ration s here to da.y, coming a~ it doe5i from wu literully jammed with men, worue-n and 
ore of the great strongholds of Democracy 
in the State, for the n•ason, th&t it follows chilJren endea\'oring lo reach the cars of 
do!5ely in the wake of tl.ie u~mocratic cy· the elevated ra.ilroad . One of the officials 
clone of '02. which shattered the hopes of 
Repu blicanism i111d returned a Democrnt in 
the prli'sidential chair of the nation, and for 
a further 1eason, beca11se, it is a forerunner 
of one of the most import.tt.nt conventions 
ever held or lo be held within the limiHI of 
ou r own State, nt which time a standard· 
IJearer will be selected , whose magic touch 
will Ho agitate the Democratic current that 
it will clear the breakers that obstrnctcd the 
resnll in this St ate io 18921 1111d will w11sh 
McKinley antl his administration in the 
blood of th e Democratic lamb. 
cried out in a loud voice warning the pto· 
ple that the platform was unsafe. In nn 
instant th e multitude was panic stricktn 
and a break. was made for the e.xils. Scores 
of people were thrown to tl1e ground and 
trampled under foot, ruany of them bein~ 
biLdly injured and maimeJ. In n.ie crowd 
at tlie time were two young ladi('S of this 
city-Miss Jessie Jenning!, daughter of 
Henry W. Jennings, 1lnd Miss Lulu Steven-
son, daug .bter of ex·Sheriff John G. Steven-
son, who were under the escort and protec-
tion of Mr. Frank B. Newton. An s.foot 
To aid in th is cleansing process it is es. 
senlial tbat the members of the 71st Gen. 
era! Ass•robly be selected with wis<lom and 
with especial reference to their fitnes:1. We 
shduld banitl1 from 1he leJ!islative halls of pa1h1g fer.ce protected the enclosure and 
our Slate t hose 11ersons whose only ambi- Mr. Newton quickly conclmlt·d to help the 
tion is to preve11t :he means of legitimate latlies scale tLe fence in 01der to make tbeir 
legislation by the enactment of cumbersome, . . 
un1rhyle-some, needless Jaws, whose only I escape from whatappeared to be impendmg 
appare11t use is1.o itdorn the pages of statute death. Under onl inary circurustances the 
OOoksof our Stnte and to replenish the purse t'eat would prove a. Yery difficult one but 
of. tile public vi inter, a.nJ replace lbern during the wild tumult that prevail;d it 
with Deruocra1s who will ,tamp onerous ' 
measur,-s with the seu.l of iniqni1y, was doubly so. They were finally succes r• 
who will guard and guide the interests of ful 1 but both young ladies were severely 
the people of tbe whole St11.te and who will scr11tched and bruised and their clotbinl:' 
8 tric1ly follow thechaunclsofconstitutional b dl dtl ff; d f 
ll'i:islation. a Y t~rn, an 1ey su ere rom. nervous 
While it wa, somewhat "fa dishonor to prostrat10n throughout the n1~l1t an<l 
be a. U.epublica11 in the la.<Jt Legish1ture it the following da.y. 
was honorable to be a Democrat, and Mor· 
row cou111y has !Lliown her wisdom in hav-
in~ ·Scl,-cteJ her wor1hy son, Mr.' Bed>e, "0U1'1" SNYDER 
who,e ability "nd fidelity to the cause of Ruu In bJ T l\Iansfteld Oftlccrs 101' 
the people h•s enabled him to bear the ban-
ner of Democrali~ principles t hrough tbe Ci•ook.ed ,vm •k:. 
sturmy senion of the LPgislature, and who 
is no'fl' p-repared to lay it down with honor 
and unsullied at the fl!et o( his successor. 
Gentlemen, Uy the force of circumstances 
antl a long es!ablishe I cu 1tom, Holmes 
coun1y now , be~S )1;1ave lo take up the ban· 
ner I.id down Uy Senator Beebe and prld-
senls 10 yon to.duy for the nomination of 
Sena.tor a Democrat, who, by reason of his 
b,ing a close slndent of the le~isla•iv e 
nteds of the people, it. eminently qualified 
10 till the posit.ion; a man of tact, energy 
&IHI will; a lawyer by profession, who has 
Uy his unceasing labor iained eminence at 
tile bar of thi:t and other conn tie! ; a Demo-
crllt who adds slreng-th to the ticket at home 
and will not embarrass itllbroad ; a11d whose 
nomination anJ election will 1..dve tbe peO· 
pit! of this di!llrict. no cause to regret. 
Genllemen, he is a natural bo11u Demo. 
cr&t, who in his infancy suitfetl 1he breeze 
from the Democratic hills of ol<l Holmrs 
und stauds IO·d\)' an ardent a1lvocate of all 
the issues upon Which the Democratic party 
mu.st rise or fa.JI; and what is fnrther and 
more he comes into tJJi~ convention to.dav 
wit Ii the unanimous support of the unitrd 
Democracy of this county. 
Gentlemen of the ConYention, j ha\·e the 
pleaiiure a, well as the honor of 1,resenting 
to yon for nomination for Senator for the 
1ith·28th Senatorial district of Ohio, New-
ton Stilwell of Holmes county. 
i.:sox SECOXIJS THB XOlHN.\TIO Y. 
L.B. Houck of Kno:1: in a splenrlid effort 
secon<leJ the nomination. Mr. Houck i1 & 
speaker of much fore• am.1 won the rapt at. 
tention of all preient. He •pole as follows: 
Alr. Chairman und Gentlemen of the 17th.28th 
Senatorial Distt-ict: 
On behalf of the delegntion from Knox 
county. I nrise to 1econd the nomination of 
Hon . Newton Stilwell for the important 
otnce of St'nalor for thi, distric:t. 
Mr. Ci1airnurn, we come to yon to .day 
with greetings from tbe grand old county of 
Knoi ; we come to you to.day, i1;1ying th:1.t 
fur the first lime in a number of ye,us the 
grand old cou nty of Kuox elected a Demo• 
era tic ticket frotu 1or, to bottou- ln!t foll. It 
haa been wf'll !laid tb at we hnve no way of 
jud:;i11j? oft lie future ucept b}· the ptisl, and 
in arriving at lhtal c:onclu1ion we desire to say 
that 7,·e iu the future intend tu ktep up I lie 
n cord of last yrar for !he good olJ coun ty 
4.f Kno:r,nnd wh.-n we come here to day to 
.!lecond the nomination of Ille honorable 
gcutlemn11 wlio hu been preaented by 
Uolmes county, we do so with the full as· 
suranc:e that it will not only add slrength 
to the De-mocntlc ticket of Holmes coun ly 
but. that it will add strength lo the tiCket of 
e\'ery county iu this l:hmatorial dil!ltric:t. 
We congratulate you, gentltmen of thf 
convention, upon having such a ma.n in 
your county u li on. Newlo~ Stilwe11, a 
brilli&nt Jawye,r, agenlleman anJ sch olar, a 
man who will not only be an honor lo your 
couuty. to our county, Out to the grand 
iSlate of Ohio; We sa_v to you. ien1lcme11 of 
th~ Couvt"ntion, that we l.ieanily, on behalf 
111' the cou 1ll~· of Knox, second the nomina-
tion or New ion Stilwell, and that when the 
NoTembcr election !!hall roll uronnd that 
uot ' onl.r Knox count.\• and Holmes countv 
aull 1he other counties in the district wiil 
t-lect every man on their county ticket aa 
we hope, b111 the grand olJ Bu ckeye Stale 
will be redfeme<l from ).fcKinleyi sm, and 
that for two years there will be a Democrat 
rn the Governor's chair, and we uy 10 you 
that wilh .snch Democrats as we ha.Ye in 
this Senatorial district, tb:it WQ will not 
The notorious :Montgomery, alias "Oum'' 
Snyder, a crook well.kn own throughout the 
State, at ooe time employed in thi!!: l·-ity and 
a former resident of Millersbnr~, was ar· 
rested.in Mamfield, Thursday nigh1, while 
trying to work loaded dice in a ga.me in a. 
uloon. Thel'e were also found in his pm:-
session sbells, such as are used for the"1:1hell 
game, 1• Conft>derate and '·stage money" 
and other paraphernalin for "skin ganies." 
He was lodged in !lie city prison and was to 
have had o. hf'arint: Monday, but as no war· 
rant hnd been issued for . Iii.a arrest and no 
specific cha.rte had been made againet him, 
he secured the services of a lawyer who 
procured a wrB of habf'aS corptls and o.t the 
hearing lie wa!' discha rged on the grounds 
iitated . He was imwediute]y rearrested, 
howenr, on a warrant chargirg him with 
the iiame otfenre fur which he was original· 
ly arrested and was ag11in plot-eJ iu the city 
pri.:1on to await trial, when hewilldoubtlHs 
receive a work·house senteoce , unless, as 
anlicipated, it develops Uy that time that he 
is wanted tlsud 1ere 011 n~ore serious 
charges. 
Snyder wnived exn.mination and was sent 
back lo jail in default of $1,000 bail. 
'IJ1e Street S" ~~e1,i ·ng"1nachjues. 
Mt. Vernon hn1 no,v two street sweeping 
machines 01, Land, and a prospective law 
suit conrerning one of them. The Toledo 
ma chine was brought up to Main 1tr~et, 
'J'ue~day evening, and under the direction 
of 1he agent, did some very nice work, that 
was grtatly adrnired by the members of 
Council and cilize111, who witne ssed the ex· 
hibition. The broom i~ made of steel ~nd 
,wept the brick paving as clean as 1he day 
it was pnt down. 
Tile ot.ber machine is made in Cbica~o 
and is supplied with rattan hroom. It i!I 
l,illed to the M.tyorof Mt. Vernon, just the 
same a!l though it had been purchased. 
Tlie records of Council sliow that no auth or -
ity was gi ven lo buy the Chica.go or any 
other machine, and nnles!!I the uhicogt> par-
tie! scud an agent l1ere to give a trial exhi· 
Uition die rr.achine will remain in charge of 
the railroud com puny. 
The agent of the ChiCtlJ!O sweeper arri\'ed 
WedniPsday nnd say1:1 he will gh·e un nJii . 
hition as soon a'1 he can i!C't the machine 
unloaded and pu t together. 
rJ.llu·ee ltibs D1·okeu. 
Mr . Levi Grnbb of Berlin township, while 
engaged in hnrvestiug wheat Saturday, met 
with a painful and serious accident. lie 
w:1s driving a biuder at the time, when tbe 
macliine stru ck un obstacle and coming lo a 
sudden st 11.nd~till he was precipitatel back-
ward to ll1e gronnJ, producing a co ntu sed 
wound on the licaJ and fracturin~ three 
ribs. He was conveyerl to his home anJ 
Dr. Rus~ell of 1his c ity, summoned, who 
applied the neces sary surg1c11l trea tmeut. 
MARITAL MISERIES, 
'l'hc c.Jla1•.k. Dh •orce Suit, :\.g ·aiu lo be 
Ail'ed jn Court. 
Commissioners Renew the Zane~n-ille-
lYork•honse Contract, 
But Set a Limit on Amount of Costs 
and Transpo1•tntion. · 
Various AJ)po11tuncnts iu P1•obate 
Conl't-Recent Real Estate Tra11 -
s.ictions-De1•th of l\Ia1°l'iage 
Licenses. 
WIJ ,L TRY IT • .\.0. -\.I~. 
During the early pnrt of the year l.892 
Lemuel Clark filed a snit for divorce from 
his wife, Mina Clark; charging h~r with 
adultery. The case was called at tlie May 
term, lb92, but was dismissed. On Thursday 
last the wife began divorce proceedings 
against her hmba.nd, on tbe ground of Cru· 
elty and failure to support. Her petition 
sets forth that they weie married October 
20, 1870, and h~we five children-Clara, 
aged 20 years, Charles aged 18, Ida age.d 14. 
Effie aged 11, and Alta uged 8. The pln.intitf 
a.lleges thnt c,n the 16th of Ma.rch, 1893, the 
husband struck and knocked her down and 
threw her out of doors, and was fri-quenlly 
guilty of similar cruel acts, and ~!so thre~t-
ened t'J kill bei-. She claims that for O\'er 
five ytars be has failed to support her anJ 
tbat she bas been compelled to Jiye on the 
charity of friends nnd by her own exertion!!. 
llO~B08 TOWNSHIP M.\ND . .\.){l1S CASE. 
The ma1ulamus suit to com pell the Trus-
ters of Monroe to?.·11ship to make a levy 
for the e,ection of a. school house in that 
town91Jip, was beard before Judge \Vaight, 
Tuesday, who sus tained lbe demurrer , with 
leave to file :1mended 11etilion. In render-
ing his decision Ju(l~e Waight said 11,at 
• 1 under section 3087, the boa.rd of education 
of the township school district are empow-
eren to build or rent suitable school rooms . 
While they are requireck, to provide suitable 
school rooms they need not builJ the same, 
bat may rent for that purpos~. Until the 
petition discloses t hat lliey ban not done 
either the Court could not act by mandamus 
and could only compell them to do one or 
the other, IC'aving it to the board to Jeter-
mine which is beat and within Uieir 
rucaus.' 1 
l'.\ltTI;rlON SUIT. 
Margaret Kronaple on ThursUay filed a 
suit ngainst Elizal,eth Homan, Magdalene 
Hammer, ::Uary Losh, Adaline Krouaple, 
John J. Losh, Ellu., Durbin ,. Stephen Losh 
and Anna \Veaver, asking fol'the partition 
of certain real estate described in petition, 
which embraces 180 acre s of land iu Jeff er. 
sou townshi)l. 
APPK\r, CAOES. 
Flaccuss Bros. agRinstFrank J. D ' Arcey, 
ai,pea]; tran.!lcript filed from docket of D. O. 
Webster. 
PUOllATK COL'RT, 
H. H. Greer, Adrnr. of \Vm. McClelland, 
filed a motion for an ord~r to sell law Ii· 
brary, office furniture and household 
goods at private so.le, which was granted. 
\Vn1. ,velsh · appo1nled Admr. of Henry 
Phillips; bood $6,000; bail John D. Ewing 
and C. W. McKee. 
Thomas Custis appointed AJmr. of Sam· 
uel Harrington; bond $90. 
Mary J . Cullison appointed guardian of 
Charles Cullison, minor child of John Cul- , 
lison; bond $350. 
Jane C. Norton . appoin!ed A.dmr. of Han-
nah Morrison, bond $1,400. 
W. L. Carey, Jr .• appoin{ed guardian of 
Matilda lfcYanis; tlund $l,GOO. 
The appraisement in th e l'state of God· 
frey Kick was filed lfonday. The amount 
of notes, etc., was found to be $1,816 50; 
moneys, etc., $7 .27. 
l<'inal accounts have been filed as follows: 
Cbristinn Ely, guardian of \V. C. and Der· 
tha Ely; by Simon J. Dudgeon. Admr. of 
Mo.!les Dudgeon: by L. ,v. Mnlhane, guar· 
dia11 of L~wrellce Bechtol, et al.; by James 
Dawson, Admr. Rachel Dawson. 
}lARRUGE 
·{ Wm Derringer. 
Enama Selegue. 
ueu•'&Ei>. 
jJ"nrker D Worl_ey, 
l ?ennie Robinson. 
COMMISSIONERS 1S JOUBXAL. 
The contract between the Commissioners 
of Kno.x cotfnly and the Board of Di.rectors 
of the Z:mcsvi!le work·house was renewed 
Thursda:r: Under thecondit.ions, the coun -
ty a,:;-rees to pay 40 cents a day for every per-
son serving sentence, the tra.nsportation to 
be paid by th-e county, and no return trans-
portation sho.11 be furnished unless the 
pri!lon,r he a bonafide resident of Koox 
county. 
It was-further orJered that in tbe future 
the BoarJ of Commissioners will not allow 
or pay more tLan $7 in any one case, for 
costs and tram1portation for any prisoner 
sentenced lo said 1t'Ork·bouse. 
On molion the sum of $JOO WI\S allowed 
to W. L. McElroy for sen'ices as Assistant 
Prosecutor al the last. term of Court . 
On molion the sum of $16.45 was allowed 
to George l<..,lint,stenogrn.(Jher, for services in 
various cases in Qourt. 
The sum of $20S.25 was all owed to the Cen-
tral Insane Asylum at Columbus, for cloth· 
ing furnished Knox county inm11tes.: 
REAJ, ESU.TE TRANSl-'ERS. 
J "\V Davidson to Samantha E. Par- • 
risb, land in Jackson ........ .... ...... $ 100 00 
Hugh J J Hood to Dallas CarvP.r, 
laud in :Milford................... . ...... 4.00 00 
Rachel Oakley \o Freeman 1-"'ortune, 
laud i11 Jacl(son ..... .... ..... ~ ......... 350 00 
Alfred L Mizer to Freeman "lt"or• 
tune, l11nd in Jackson ................. 1600 00 
James Rogers to Jnliui ll.ogers, lot 
9, Rogers' North add to Mt Ver· 
non.... ..... ..... ..... .... .......... ......... 1 00 
John W Clemment to Jacol.> S Rol-
son, lot.s 5 and 6. John Wilson 
aJt..l to Mt Vernon .... . ................ .. 2000 00 
Alex W Greer lo Shelly & Priest, 
land in Jefferson........................ 100 00 
D C Baxter to John Baxter, quit· 
claim to land iu Miller .............. 1400 00 
Matilda Gardner to Alex Gilmore, 
land in Berlin ...•• ..................... 343 89 
Sarah Conkle to Perry . Roof, quit-
claim to lu.nd in Brown....... ........ 450 00 
George W Kaylor to· Boemer C. 
Bi)(gs, Jot in Danville................. 512 50 
William S Jackson 10 John 'J' 
: 0 i1~J.~~' .. l~.t .. ~~?..~.~~~.l.~ .. i.~. .~: :.~.~~ 'iso 00 
.-ldella Hupp to Mary S Weaver, 
land in Miller .............................. -500 00 
John P Rinehart to George M Sli-
gar, land in Clinton.................... 500 00 
Georie Skillen to Thomas Harker, 
lot in Cen1erbnrg ...... .................. 1500 00 
A D Melick to Sophia Davidson, 
land in Clay......... ......... ......... ... ':00 00 
NW Allen, Sheriff, to Levi 8 Brad-
fit>ld, land in Liberty ................... 2900 00 
Hosmer C. Bigg-s to Charles Pagco. 
land in Uniou........ ... ......... ...... 300 00 
David T Og"t to Wm Deilrick, Jand 
in Liberty ..... .............................. 1150 00 
Winfield S Gregg to Jarue1 D Greer. 
land in Jefferson ................... , ..•. 1400 00 
W. C Humphrey to A J Hyti-tt, land 
Ill BrO\Vn ............................. , .. , .. 288 00 
PREE-FOR-ALL. 
The Cl\.·il se .. vice Exa.1niunl.ions is 
01)en to Stallions and Geldings. 
Cliief Clerk S. C. Sapp l1and1 tbe folli•w· 
ing notice to the B.uo.t:R with a request fur 
publication: 
The Civil Service Commissio11 takf's th.is 
opportunity of 1>tating that the e.xamina-
tions ,a.re open to all reputable citizens who 
may desire -to en !er .the i>Ostai service, wit.b-
out regarJ tO their political atlilialions. All 
.!lttch citizens., whether Democra!s Qr Repub-
licans. or neither, are iln!ted to apply. 
They ~iJall be examined, (,:'r&ded, auJ cert.i· 
Ji•d with entire imparliality. and wholly 
without rega.rd lo their poiiticnl views , or 
to auy comi<leration Eave their efliciency, 
a:s shown by the grades they (')btain in !be 
examination. l<'ur upplication blanks, full 
instructions and information relative to the 
duties and salarirs of the differtn t posit.iota, 
apply at the post oflice to the sec:retary Or 
the board. 
,vHERE IS cn.r1.,v1;,o~D? 
The Fo.rmc1·s' All ia.nce Shlte Sec1•e-
ta1•y is l\Iyste1·iously 1'Iis.slng. 
A dispatc:h from Mt. Gilead Mon-day says: 
Great fears are entertained ti.Jat Rev, Joshua 
Crawford, the state !!eCret.ary of llu , Farmera' 
alliance, may ba,·r. co11imitted suidlle. He 
wn, forced to make nn assignment Juue 2!1, 
and has not been ~eeu .since the day be \\'R!t 
in town to make out the papen .. A leUer 
wa!!I received 011 the folldw 'mg day by bis as-
signee, bearing the muk of the PHtsburg 
and Chicago railway postoffice, which stat-
ed that he could not bear to face his neigh-
bors and bn1ine1s associates and that they 
would never see.him again. 
THt,J WORK 01,' A POOL. 
.A Cowru·(.lly Sneak ,vritcs a 'J.'bi-ca .t• 
cning Let.let· to Lhe · Com. 
missione1·s. 
Below is printeci a copy of a letter that 
was received by Commissioner Vanatt& one• 
day lasL week., and which was: posted at 
Gambier. ~\.ccompanying the cowardly 
co minnni cation was a short piece of blue 
wrapping twine, referred to in the closin g 
paragraph: 
bladensburgh .Tune [tis nrranged to !!Wing 
youandCharlesYoung into eternity nnt1I 
you are dead dead and gone to hell yon 
will be surrounded by 200 nrmed hoss aod 
burn up all your premesis the people ha\ ·e 
organized mobs nil over the cuunty should 
yon attempt to force the new Court on UH· 
willing people you will be dealt with lynch 
law we will give yon 40 dtt.ys lo comruence 
to fix up !he oltl Court hou se or to com-
mence or your own property will be de· 
strayed and burnt up or resighn soon you 
and Youilg eilber resighn or get huugor 
burnt out now Judpe is in Jackson Brown 
and Jefferson townehips also secesh Harri. 
s0n Tµ committee general Bl'anregard '3aiut 
Vincent Hall Danville White Cnµs will at-
tend to yon any attempts to force you C'Omt 
Lou~e on 1he nu'f\-·illmg people is death to 
you and that suon. 
this a :ope or imitation 
The Commissioners had agreed to furnish 
the llAl'rnER with a copy of tlie nbove screed 
in time for the last iss~e of the BANNER 
but the smart alee, who is engaged in pr~ 
run !gating "e .x-clusiyen (?) happenings iu 
thie county, kfpt the docum('nt until too 
late for use i11 these columns. However, il 
may be in ordef to state , that this paper 
printed at leut half a dozen other more or 
less flnportanl locnl events Jut week, twelve 
hours before the Wednesday isrne of the 
' ' Twiet a · Week" wade its appears.nee and 
which only received brief allll!lion in the 
SaturJay edition of that remark4bly eIJter· 
prising sheet. 
A FEW POINTERS 
To '.rhose About t..o Visit the Gl'cat 
,vo .. ld's l='air. 
Room@ A1·e Plentiful and Prices tne 
Now Reasonable, 
/ 
Some Observations by an Enlh1u;i. 
astic l\lt . Vet·non Citizen. 
'.l'he l\lidwu ,y P1alsanco the Gl'eatcst 
Sight of All-Some Striking 
Scenes tbat Su1·1lrise tJic 
Rm·al Visitor. 
A Mt. Ven.on gentleman . who has ju1t 
returnf'd from Chicago say1 the Exposition 
i1 a great sight, and worth every cent that 
it costs to see it. 
"It is best to leave :Mt. Vernon in the 
evening," said the genlleman. "Arriving 
in Chicago the next morning you have time 
after breakfast to find hotels or rooms. The 
"Kenyo n" is headquarters for Knox county 
people and you are sure to find plenty of 
people there with whom you are acquuinted, 
ready 111d williog to give you pointers as to 
the beat methods to ,ee lhe Fair, and you 
can thus profit by their experience. 
"From nading the scare circulars of the 
shanty ho1els you would think there were 
no rooms in 1 ·hicago, There are rooms for 
fifty or a hundred times the number of 
strangers wbo go there. It is no trouble to 
find them; the placards are everywhere. 
Every block in Chicago bas from 10 to 100 
furnished rooms to rent. They are thick all 
u.]ong the cable lines, and a block or so from 
the cables they are plenly and hard to rent. 
There are well furnished "good enough." 
safe rooms fur i,2 a week and up. Good 
rooms at $5-a week are plenty. 
"Jnc luding daily admission to the fair 
and all expenses except rsilroad fore to 
aod from Chicago, one person can see the 
fair for 10days for $25. And exceptin~ the 
Midway Plaisance, he can see thf': fair aa 
well us anybody ser~ it, I include car fare 
and n midday lunch at the Fair Grounds. 
Two persons, as two gentlem11n or ladies or 
man an1l wife, can llave • strictly Jirst.class 
room, live at strickly good rest11urants, pay 
all car fine around town, and see the fair 
every day and eVfming for $5 a day for the 
two. E.xcept the doy at 
THE l!IDWAY PLAlliANCE. 
11To take in 6verytbi ng worth seeing in a 
day at the Plnisance, including the Ferris 
whe el, the balloon ($2), und everything,_ 
including general f\dmission and meals nnd 
car fares, will cost each person about $7 ." 
Growing enthusiastic, the gentleman said: 
0 The place that amused me the most was 
the celebrated Midway PlaisaJ1Ct>, with its 
almost innumerable side shows, its circus-
toned lecturers who . tell you all about that 
part of the show ahd a. good deal more, and 
the general all.around novelty of the whol e 
thing. There is• mus8um here and all-
othn there and the exhibit of some forf'ign 
colony just alongside, To every show you 
pay an admission fee and you are lucky if 
you don't run in)o a s·ltow that. has two or 
three other shows, ·aiid, of course, you pay 
to each one. Dut that's nothing. In the 
iJ:lidw11y Plaisance everything goes. The 
people from Dahomey think so anyhow . 
The king of the country l maUe it unl11wful 
for a:ny one of bis Amazons to ]ea,·e. The 
peoalty was from 5 to 50 stripes and in some 
iiutances it will be tkalh, but a. D11homey 
chief and his Amawns are at the fair and 
they have a vilh1ge. The women have been 
attruct.ing a great deal of attf'ntion on ac· 
count of tl1e scantiness of their dress. In 
the cen ter of the v11lage the chief sits, and 
on l.1 is right lhe women dance to the sound 
of the rudest musical instruments. Some 
of the instruments are made out or aturups 
of trets sud on other stnmps they have 
stretchrd pieces of some kind of skin, and 
upon these they beat out the most infernal 
sounds. The women are enthely devoid of 
modesty and some tbinp;s that might be 
said of them wonlJ not make good reading. 
But from what I beard the e;position • 8U· 
thorities will put a slop to the extremes · to 
which these people go in their exhibit, 
which might go llll right in their o"'n coun-
try, Unt to say the lf'ast they are 11 litllc too 
loud for the ordin1ry Amelican who hails 
from the rural diiitrictt ." 
" Without doubt the Moorish temple is 
the very finest th-ing in tlie whole Pl&i!lance. 
You euter a good-sized doorway and the 
directions tell yon that by going a short dis· 
tance in you will see a Moorish cLief and 
his ha.rem. Just after en1ering yon come 
to a strange thing. You find yourself in a 
gallery of mirrors which ·are ammged s,o as 
to make it !leen1 you are in the midst of a 
dense forest. I vrns lost completely and 
doubted very much my ability to find the 
w•y out. The attenda'.lt 1ells you yr,ny 
polit~ly to go nhead 1 and by watching him 
I saw fbe only way to make any headway 
was to keep your eye3 on the baSe or the 
nfirrors and walk ahfnd. After a little 
while yon turn sudJer.,ly and see the palace 
of tLe Moor. It i1 a gorgeous sight. 'fl\e 
Moor is sit-ting on a rug watching one of his 
wi\ ·e! dancing for his amusement, and th<re 
are others lying 11round on luxurious 
couches enjoying the scene, On the wny 
out after ascending a stnin.ay you come 
to a triangular singe where fiom the ar-
rangement of the mirrors oue can see 11n 
audience of ! ,000 pepJ.Jlf'. The wa.x figures 
in the temple nre equal to those in the EJen 
lJusee in New York, nud they are really 
fine. Rut even this show }ias its inside 
show for wliich an extra fee is charged, 
HTbe 1rish vill age is very good, and bas 
been attra Cting much attention. The g irls 
nnd women make the tinest kind of Irish 
lace. One of the most unique sights is tlie 
dairy, whore two J,?:irls from Killurney make 
fantu.sticdesignj in butter with two sticks. 
They never touch tl1e Outter wilh their 
hands. 
"The Algerian and Turl.:ii.-h temJ;1t~ ls.re 
worth seeing, as indeed even·thing about 
the place is. I tliink it is a great show." 
·'110 'J'lte 1l1orld's }'air, ,·in the D. & ,0. 
ltailro11d. 
The finest Pullman Sleeping Cars in 
the world arc run on B. & 0. R.ailrond 
trains leaxing :!\ft. Vernon n.t 10:4:.3 1t. m. 
and 8:21 p. m., landing passeo~ers at 
the entrance g:\..te to the " 'o rla's }..,air 
ground;J. 
Excursion tickets to Chic11go 1 Ill., and 
return, $13.50, good until Nov. 5, 1893. 
1:-.,~umers 'rake Care or Your "'heat.~ 
After the eiperience uf last yfar no doubt 
mo st farmers will be carefu l to l'ICCure I heir 
wllea.l rn good order. Slill , tbe low price 
prevailing just now may lead many to think 
it not worth caring for nnd cam<' them to 
relax !heir vigilance. llut ;ts we ~·,rnnot tell 
what n day may briug forth. 
What LOV.\L GR ,UN M.\RKKl' . 
So we cannot tell what thf nrice of wheat 
ma.y be before anotl1er harvest. B11t whe1l1· 
Cr tbe price be high ot· low it should be 
well taken care of. Too much ra.ins can 
Dot be taken iu the shocking. Well shot·k· 
ed wheat will stand a. good de-al of wet 
·wea1her before injury. lP the straw is 
clean it lleed ~t1111d but a. fo,.,· da} s in llie 
shock until ready lo put in barn or .11tack-. 
Great cnrc should be taken in dacking so 
t_!1at on every point the min may be lhrown 
off and the cent~r of stack kept perfectly 
dry. 
J.,in111ly don't fhra.lih unless your wht1at 
is thoroughly dry. If you thresh ...,Pt 
wheal you are sure to have trouble, You 
have a good crop of wheat-it will pay to 
take c-are of it. 
)lens ' ChJ'ist ian League . 
At the meeting of the Men 's Chri-1ti:m 
League l1eld WedoHJay evening of last 
week, the following Board of Directors was 
elected: Prom the Episcopal chn.rcb, W. J 
YcFeely, M. M. )rurphr ; Congrf'~ationar 
M . .Nixon, W. N. \Vhitlinglon; Presbyte/ 
ian <:hurcp, Jess-e Meyers, E. S. J<'aweeLt; 
B.1.p1ist. ,v. N. Doyle, Geo. Jones; J.f. E.• 
M. Phifer , Silas Pnrr; DisciJ)le, A. Cassil; 
Mulberry alreet Methodis t, • .\.. Stokee, C. P 
Gregory; A, M. E. church, Rev. John ,v· 
Liggin ii. The new ,.board elected tile follow ~ 
ing oflicer1: ,v. J. li cFeely, president; "\V. 
N. Boyle, vicf': presidenl; E. S. Fawcett. 
secretary; ~I. M. f:Murpl1y, lreasun r. Silas 
Parr waa elected trustee 1o !nc.-ceed G,o. 
J. Turner whose term expired. 
Tl.ie hot weather does not seem to La\'e a 
depressing eft'ect upon the men's meetings 
at the Men 's Christian League, judging 
from the well attended .service lust Sunday 
afternoon. It was an encouraging sight to 
see so ruany men gathered together fur a re· 
ligious sen ice on so warm an afternoon and 
it was stimulating both to heart and mind 
to listen to the convincing, clear cu t re-
marks of I hose who took part in the exer-
cises. 
A H1una .n ~.Iomstcl'. 
A dispatch from Mt. Gilead, Saturday, 
says: A farmer namtd Met Slia.w, liviug 
three miles nort.h of Cardington I was lo<lged 
in jail ]Jere to -da.y, upon a most seriou2 
charge. The comp lainant is Sheldon Cur l 
on bebnlf of Dom P. Moor e, a little orphan 
girl, only eleven years old, wha has been 
living in Curl 's faniily. Yesterday the girl 
informed Mr . Cn,rl that Shaw, who is forty 
years old, had for three months past main-
tained crimiua.l relations with her. Shaw 
was arrested immediately and when con-
fronted by the child coufcssed his guilt. He 
has been regarded as a. tnan who was la ck -
ing soruewhat in mental str ength . He is 
married and liv<'s near the Curl householu, 
_and Las been employed as overseer or Curl's 
f11.r111. '!here is great iudignatiojl. in !lie 
neighborhood over the affair, 
1'he Franee Medleal Institute. 
The standing and reputation of the 
aUove nam ed institute in both the pro-
fessionnl and business world is too weJl 
nnd widely known to require any exp la· 
nation at the present tim e. Dr. }'1~nce 
and his colle11gucs miike ,t specialty of 
chronic disenses and diseases of the eye 
and enr, and as their success in the treat· 
ment of those obstinate diseases arc be-
coming known to the citizens of Colum · 
bus and other cities in Ohio and adjoin-
ing states, their pmctice is enormously 
in crea .i3ed. Dr. France is an educ1tted 
physician, devoted to his profession and 
fully conscious of the greflt responsibili-
ties involved in the practice of medicine. 
Regarding reference to patients cured, 
they never under any circumst:mcc-s 
whatever give the names of patients to 
anyone, as the m:1jority of persons are 
very justly sensitive 011 such n. subject . 
Consultation free and coufidentiu,J. 
DRS. PUANCE AND 0'.1.'TJ\IAN, 
Formerly of New York, now of the 
Fnmce ~ledical a.nd Surgical Institute, 
Columbus, Ohio, by request of mnny 
friends and patients, l1M·e decided to 
visit iit. Vernon, \Vedu esday, July 
19. Consultation nnd examination free 
,md strictly confidentistl in the prh·ate 
parlor of the Curtis Ho1.U1e frmn 9 n. m. 
to G p. m. One dny onlv. 
LOCAL NOTICIKS. 
Attention! 
We place on sale this 
month of July, all Summer 
Goods at one-half price 
Come and get the bargains 
Ojo]y(f H. w. JENNINGS & SoN 
• 
The l\Iiami Indian Medic-inc Co., ::ire 
giving a.. grand free entertainment over 
the Viaduct. Ladies and children are 
especially invited. 
-------
Cheap Exenrsion to U,e World's Fair, 
July 12th, ,·ia. the B. & O. It. It. 
On the n.bo\·e date, th e lln.ltimorc and 
Ohio railroad will se11 round trip tickets 
to Chicago, Ill., at rate of $8.00. 
'l'icke ts will Ue good going O!)ly on ex-
cur sion tra.in, )ea.ving 1\It. Vernon at 8:21 
p. m. ·, and will be good returning o"h all · 
regular trains, to and including July 211 
1893, P:lS8Cngers will be carried direct 
to the ,v orld's Fair Grounds, if desired. 
For further information cull on or nd-
dress any B. & 0. ticket agent or L. S. 
Allen, A. G. P. A., Chicago, Ill. 
OTHER EXCUTISIO~S. 
On July 10th and 11th the Baltimore 
& Ohio railroad will sell excursion tickets 
to Cincinnati 1 Ohio, at n rate of one fare 
for the round trip, on account of the 
Calho1ic Total Abstinence Union of 
Ohio, meeting to be held July 11th und 
an<! 12th, 1893. 
Tickets will be good for return pussAge 
to ,uul inclt)ding July 13th, 1893. 
On July 12th a.nd 13th the Baltimore 
& Ohio railroad will sell excursion tick· 
els to Indianapolis, Ind ., n.t a rate of one 
fare for the round trip on account of the 
meeting of the Baptist Yonng Peopl,,'s 
Union of America, to be held J"uly 13th 
to 16th. 
Tickets will be good for return passRge 
on and including July 17th, 18V3 
Lake 'rlsl1. 
New S:ilt Fish just arrived, and for 
sale by W.rnNF.1< W. Mn.1.rn. 
Something New. 
West India Spiced , Vinegar, mode 
from West lndin. Spices 1 cannot be sur· 
passed for tnLlc m~e. Sold by 
\V ... rn~nm " ' . 1\1 n.u:n. 
Chase's Barley Malt Whisky- abso· 
lutcly pure. 
Chase's Barley Malt Whisky-r ich and 
excellent. 
Chase's Barley ~folt \Vhi sky -s trcng•,}i. 
ens the lungs. 
Chase's Barley Malt Whisky-aids di· 
gestion. R. Hyman sole :1gent for l\Jt. 
Vern qn.__________ july 
Try These New Brands or Cigars. 
Mt. Vernon Perfecto, Havnn:\ lill cd. 
~It. Vernon Filrorite, " 
Lu. Oratitud, 
Flor de G1nlmlosn 1 
D. S. & Co.'s Boquets, 
Corin11e, (11, parlor smoke) 1 
'Tl1e Pe11nsylv,rni,1n, 
The B. S. & Co. (elegant), 
En1, :md Sweet Lillian. -
Sold by 
Dr. J.B. \Varren, 
W.W. Miller, 
Frank J. D'Arcey , 
Wm. B. We,wer, 
Baker~. Sum me.rs, 
James livennn, 
0. T. \Vright , 
Louis H.os,1sco'I! 
. A. 'l'rolt, 
Stevens & Co.181 
D. D. Henderso11, 
l'ittri ck Purcell, 
H1.1ymes Bros. 
M . T. Sharpe, 
\ }\furtin & Grnff, 
~LA. Green, 
Curtis House, 
E. L. Pntterson, 
Henry Fredo, 
\Ym. Tudor , 
\Vm. Reynold~ , 
Porter's Drug Store, 
' 1 \Veinhmd's 11 
P.A. Bal.:~r: 
•'Glosser's,n 
Jos1-:PH A. PA'l'"TERSON, Agent 
Can't Pull Out? 
Why the 
.. . - . . out 
Bow on the Jas. Boss Filled 
·watch Cas~ d~ythe 
Keystone Watch _ Case Com-
pany, Philadelph~. _ .!!.J>r~ 
tect s the Watch from the ick· 
pocket, and pre ·ents it fron! 
droe.ping. Can only be had 
with cases stamped 
with this trade mark. 
Sold, without extra charge 
for this bow (ring), through 
Watch dealers only. 
Ask your jeweler for pam. 
phlet, or send to makers. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
llel\d Quarters ror l'ruit Jars. 
1 pi11t :Masons. 
1 qua.rt Masons. 
2 quart )fosons. 
1 pint Lightning. 
1 quart Lightning. 
2 quart Lightning. 
1 quart St:1n<lard \Viu . 
2 qu1trt Srn.n<l:trd "":1x 
Jelly Tumblers at Frnnk L. Bcam·s. 
The best bread Oil earth lresh from 
the Ohio b:1.king company every day, a.t 
,V . .\HN:ER ~IlLL.ER'S. tf 
IL.muuo cks, large nuiety to select. 
from, Croquet Sets at Fr:rnk I.,. Beam's. 
The Keeley Institute at 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gen-
uine-no fake, no experiment, 
no suffering. t.b2st1 
You should buy your groceries where 
they hn.ve plenty of everything. Try nt 
OJICe \V A.R~ER :?ilILLER'S. 
Bieyelcs ror Sale. 
Two second-houcl Safety Bicycles for 
sale, One cushion tire and one pneu-
matic tire. Terms reasonable. 
mayll!f U. G. TowNsE,'D. 
Kni, ,cs, }.,orks and 8poons a.t Frank 
L. Beam's. 
Farin Lands and BIUlding Lota 
l,.01· Sale. 
I will sell nt fl, bargain my sixty acres 
of la.nd 1 one mile South of 11ft. Vernon , 
and some choice building lots on East 
High and Rogers streets. Liberal terms 
of credit given if desired. 
janl9tf A. R. McbTIRE. 
Woreester Salt. 
You shoul<l. use \Voreester salt, be-
ctrnse it is purer, stronger and whiter; 
the best for butter making and taLle use, 
can be found at ,v ARNER :?iiILLER1S. tf 
Corrcdo<l weekly Uy the "Nortl1-\Vcst~ 
em Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheat....................................... r,s 
Corn.......................................... 40 
Oats .................... ................... - ao 
Tnylor's Diadem Flour ............... $ 1 JO 
·' Best Flour.................... 1 Ofl 
Cash pnid for whcM ; mill teed alwoy• 
for sale. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
·-··-·· .. ···~~~-----------· 
Liquors fbr Family U8e. 
1 1",rn opened n Wholcs:ile Liquor 
Store at No. 17 \Ve st Vine street, in tho 
Jamcis Hogen, 1..,uilding. 1 will keep 011 
ham! only the wst µ;mdes of Whiskies 
;1,ml ,vines for family use. Positively 
no goods will be sold to be drnnk on the 
premises. A shn re of the public pntron-
:tge is respectfu11y so licited. 
<lccl5tf G.EOnGE SMITHHISLER. 
Jle111c111Uer yon will :ilways tind a 
complete line of \V:1II Pnper and Deco-
rations, Room )Ion1ding, ,vindow 
Shade•, Floor and 'fal,le Oil Cloth, Lino-
leum at ltrank L. Ue:1n1's. 
The Bottom Dropped Out. 
Prices on Hig·h Grade Bi-
cyc les lower than ever be-
fore heard of • 
The recent financial flurry 
has compel!E,d a number of 
manufacturers to realize on 
their stock, and we can offer 
Special Bargains on a num-
ber of leading wheels-for 
instance: 
Junior, solid tire, $45.00 
Junior, cushion tire, 50.00 
Junior, pneumatic tire 6::i.00 
Boys or Girls J ut1ior, 25.00 
Call and get special prices 
on · "Cleveland's Imperial ." 
etc. 
FRED s. CROWELE. 
.. DON'T." 
Don't buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant line of' 





Imported Chimes, &o. 
All fre,h from the 
Eastern Markets. 
WARD & EWALT, 
The style and priceo11 Baby Cnrrii1ges JEWELERS A.ND OP'rlCIANS, 
will please you at Frank L. Be1tm's. 102 South .Main Strellt 
Twenty.five Per Cent mseount 
on ull Pictur e :Mouldings at Frank L. 
:Beam's. 'l111ke your pictures now and 
have them framed. 
Spoon Cofl'ee. 
Take your choice of a g.::!>d Tea or 
Table Spoon with a package of Coffee, al 
WAUNER W. MILLER'S. If 
Roger & Bro. Silrer Platedware at 
Frank L. Ben.m's. 
PARR'S HOE STORE 
Has moved a.cross the street 
lo the 
Money to Loan 
80 KIRK BUILDING. At low rates of interest; 
house s and lots for sale m 
and around Mt. Vernon. 0.; 
50 farms for sale in K'.nox 
couuty, some of which are 
the best in the county. Call 
and examine lists of prop-
erty. · E. I. MENDENHALL. 
Office-in Staui:l'er Build-
rng, up-stairs, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. 
The Keeley Treatment drives 
away your disease and leaves 
your mind clear, appetite 
good and body healthy. 
Flowers. 
Leave orders for plants, cnt flowers 
and floral desig1is a.t \Vn.rner \V. :?ililler's. 
Prices sa.me as at the Greenhouse, 
Meeting With Good Sneee8s. 
The Cone Coupler C11rri:tge Company 
report ha,·ing made i:U'ge s1tles 11\rough· 
out Knox county, among the purchusers 
being some of 0ur most prominent 
fa.rmers and lea ding li\ ·erym cn. 'J'hcy 
will be here :\. few weeks longer. 
(). W. l'IIcKEE. 
INSURANCE AND LOAN OFFICE. 
NOTARY PuDI .. IC .L~D CosvEYiNCER. 
Money Loaned on Chattel property-
Hou sehold Goods, Pianos, &.c., without 
removal. Business private. 
OFFICE-South-west Corner Pub. Sq. 
and High St., up stairs. 4feb92tf 
The Medicine Company show for two 
weeks, eyery night. Iles ~ned seats 10 
cents. 
1··················" HIS FOOT IN IT. 
He pititl 1t mere nomiual 
price for the SHOES, as 
hundreds are tloing , und 
went on. Our shoes and 
prices ple:u1e rtll. They ore 
mnde to fil -1,oth the feet 
ilnd the 
POCKET BOOK. 
And now, a.s nn eye-op<;-ner, 
we mo.ke this offer r 
July. A Lndies H:md 
Turn Button Shoe, snrnll 
size, $1..50. Lu.dies Kid 'l'oe 
Slipper!.!!, 50 ce nts. L11dies, 
Mi88es ,rnd Childrens 1 Ox-
fords HW:\r down in prices. 
Come :tm sec. 
R. S. Hull's, 
• 
L One ·Pri(·e Store. 
•••••••••••••••• 
THE NmVEST 
COLORS AND ESIGNS 
--IN--. 
Speci11.l Sale of Lru:.Ues' Ru1-
sia. Ta.n O:cf~rds for the next 
ten days. 
them. 




NEVER TOO LATE 
To clean up and Luy a NE\V 
CARPET. The variety now 
shown Ht ARNOLD'S is im-
mense, an<l the stiles nre pret· 
tier than ever, while prices nre 
lower than any other place iu 
C.,ntral Ohio. 
Call and see the beautiful new 
Rugs, Art Squares;&e. 
The finest line of Jnpanese 
Cotton Clrnin lfatling ever 
shown in }.It. Vernon. 
HOUSEKEEPERS, LOOK. 
Dishes in sets. or single piece8, 
pin.in or decorated. Lnrgeet \·n-
~ riety, lowest prices. 
A complete ,et of 52 piecea, 
for $2. A nice Decorated &>I, 
100 pict·es, Lest Wllre, ti.50. 
Call n.nd see the bl\1-gHin.s in 
these goods nt 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
GR(lN'S DRUG STOR( 
Sells Drugi a1 d Mediciuca, Daviee 
Varnish Stains, just what you want 
for retouching furniture, correct 
imitations of Rosewood, MahoKOn1, 
Cherry, Walnut,&c., euily applied. 






I NEW FIRM . 
I 
s {)ring Mill-in er y I ~:It~ ;h~ !1:nd~· 1~ ~-~IR~ I 
the old Hat Store, tsl ~u1h 
.. 
-A'l'-
'Buy your che~p Dishes for harrest at Mcr1n,\ r!li ~. 
F1nukL.llearne. I ~~U\l j 
. I :t;:::::::.::.:~ I 
D&RMijDY' I '""'""'· I Cheap Decorated Dinner Sets, cheap 
Decornted Chamber Sets, cheap Gl•ss· 
ware at Fmnk L. Benm'~ . 
Buy the Celebrated £nglish 
Raior nt Frank L. llenm's. 
Crown The l,est Flint Glass l'rnit Jars and l 
' Jelly ').\m1l>lers at Frank L, Beam'$. 
w .A.RD BLOCK, VINE STREET, I I 
...................... )ef 
A MEDIGI.11:1 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD 
TUE M.-1.N Di THE DELL, 
A St1ulf'nt'.i Story of n Strauge mul 
Terrible Predicament . 
111 my younger dnys bell-ringing_wHs 
rntH:h more in fashion nmong the young-
men of --- than it is now. :3mne 
filly years ago nbont t\venty of us, who 
dwelt it;i the vicinity of tho cnthedral 1 
formed a. c1nb, which used to 1·iug eYery 
peal thnl was ca.lied for. 
'l'ho ce~st1.tlo11 of the noho hud , iu i.t 
great mca13w·c1 the eCTCd of Ftupy(ying 
me, for my attention being no long~r oc-
cupied bv the chimerns I had C'OllJnre<l 
up bcga1i to Hag. All tlrnt no,\· distrc:~;:ed 
me w,l.s the com1h111t expedntion of the 
se<:ond riugir-g, for which , howeYer, J 
settled myself with a kind of ~mpid rea-
olution. ·1 cJosed m,· eves and .:linche<l 
my teeth firmly as il· tlley were screwed 




One ~unclay I went ,Yith n.nother int o 
th e belfry to dng for n~m prayers. but 
the second stroke we had pulled showed 
us that the clapper of the Uell we were 
at w:.\S muflled. Rome one lwd been 
bnried that morni11g1 and it h:1d been 
prepa .rcd of colu~c, to ring a, mournful 
note. 
At lastthedren.cled moment cnme 1 and 
the first swing of the Lell extorted a groan 
from me 1 RS they say t11e most resolute 
victim. screnms nt the sight of !he r:1.ck, 
to ,vhich he is for the second tin1c des-
tined. After tl1is, howeYer, J lny silent 
and lethargic, without a. thought. 
.rhc follov;i.ng lt"tter from :t Jad,,, who hnrl 
,uffo·ed, tded my UTERINE CATHOLJCON 
and ken cured. It i-5 a r..p ,~cilic and gua:-
antced to po sitively cure those di-,eases with 
which the female sex. is e s pcd:;.! l_v atflicled . 
LETTi::R: 
D11.. T. n. MARCH1s1. l 1 tic'l. ~. Y. n ear Sir:-
\\' e did 11ot know of this, hut the 
rcmedr wnt- e;.•sr. ,:Jnck," .-.aid my 
comptlnion, "step up to the lofl and cut 
otr tile hat," for the w,1y we luid hceu 
niuflli11g w,,s by tyi1i~ 11. piece of an old 
h:11 or of cloth (the fonner was prcferM 
red ) to one i::ide of the cl:lpper, whi('h 
deadened eYcn· second toll. 
"\Yhen it ccasc,I 1 w:1s flrouscd a little 
by the hoµe of c:,;c;1pc. 1 Llid not, how-
CYCI', decided on tl1i:-; step . hast~ly, Uut, 
putting up my hand w1lh the utmost 
cautio n , I touched the rim. Though the 
ringing had ceased it, still w;1s tre111ulou~ 
from the so1111<l. and ~hook undcl' my 
hnml 1 which in~tnntly recoiled as frolll 
an felectrie jar. A quarter of an hour 
probably elapsed before [ a_g,iin 1..hued to 
make the c.-.:periment, and then I found 
it nt rest. I determined to lose no time , 
fearing that I might haYC laid then :1l-
re:tdy too long and that the Uc.:11 for 
evening serrice would clllch me. 
I received yuur lri.11 hoLtlcs o f :11cdici11c w h ich I 
used andc.rn t.ni!y s ,:y t !1:1t l ,~o not know how to 
th:tuk ~-ou cnoug:h as 1 feel hl..c :i. new per so n. 1 
was troubl..:J wit!: lndi; ;cs ti<l:i. Con stip:tlio:i, !'al· 
pat:tti on, Dizzy Spell s, P :unfol and. ,1clrrcgd;1r 
l\lont!1lirs, hc sidcs Unn c : rou bles, all or whi ch I 
h :l.\'C bLcn cured cf. I c :;n 0.11d I wilt rccommcud 
yuur lr<!alnicnt to :di lat !ics. ·You rs trulr, 
M1(S. ll1tCCA Suooi., Gr:ty'=pOrt, 0. Nov. 15th, 1&]2. 
Proposed A-mendment to - Oon-
etitut!on or Ohio. 
[ complied,· and mounting into the 
beUt·y1 crept ns nsual into the bell, where 
l beg:m to cnt awny. The hat h:1d been 
tied on in ~ome more complicnted m111~-
ner tl1an usual, and I wus perhaps three 
or foul' minutes in getting it on; duri~1g 
which time rny conip:rnion w11s hnshly 
called :nrny~by n. mc:ssage from his 
sweetheurt , I belie, ·c-but that is not 
m11terinl to my story. 
On receipt of Po st·c!'ficc :1.ddress I senO 
aiw ,. !adv afflicted with females diseases 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTRICTS . 
F. Re· E enough. or my remedy tv prove its power to cure 
\Vomb and O\·a!'ian troubles of any kmd. 
St::orto~ t. B• it rtt0lt14d by t'-6 QMwal A l · 
1cmbly of th, Srat, of Ohio, Tha1 • propoaltl on 
shall be submitted to the electort or l!l1I Sta te 
on the flrsr. •.rucsda.y ~tier tbe fl.nl .Monda}'. in 
November, 1893., to o.meD.d Se0Uon11 \o 11, in· 
elusive of Article XL or the Consiit"ail oa. ot the 
St11te o't Ohio, so they aboll readaa tollow1 : 
This dren.d stimulated me, :1nd I 
slipped out with the ntmost rapidity nnd 
arose. I ~lood, I suppose, for ,1 minute, 
looking with silly wonder on the place 
of my imprisonment, penetrated with 
joy at csc11pi11~, l.,ut then rushed down 
the stony nml irregular stair with the YC-
]ocity of lightni11g and arrived in the 
bell-ri1wer's room. ~1'· han<ls were torn 
11ml bl~edingi my h:li~ dii::hevelled and 
my clothes t.ittcre(l. 
Ott • .P. 0 • .iW.flO(JU!§S§, I/TICA. N. Y. 
ARTICLE XI. _- . 
s1:c. 1. The :i.pport1on.meni for members of 
the gcner::..l al!l!!lt;mblJ aball be ma4• H·ery ten 
,·e·,;-s prior to the fint election fop members or 
ih~ 51'.euer.11 ass:embly tn each dec.UDJ.al period, 
in tho mtmner herein -provided. 
S•c. 2. During the month or ll'ebn.&ry prlor 
to the first election [or members of th• gen eral 
auembly o.rter the passage or th1I aci •nd Jn 
ea.ch decennial period 1he memben or the sen-
ate und house or representativea re1>resent1n&" 
1he two !coding polittcal pa:rtlet, reapecttvely. 
shull meet ln llep&rate bod.tee, and each of said 
bodies shall designate two e lecto rs who 1hall 
forwlth be app ointed by the ronrnor; and en.Id 
four electors so designated and appointed eball 
cor:s\ltute a oomro.lssloa who shall &scert3ln 
n.nd determine the ratio of representation for 
=:embers or the house or representat ives and 
t.f'nators, tho number of representatives t o 
which each coun\J is entitled and the bound· 
urics of ca.ch !!:enatorlnl tlJstrlcL Should any 
n~eanev occur in sa,10. commission the senator!J 
of \he vo.rty waltfoR the original de!lignation 
t1hall, withJn ten do.ya tbereafter, dc11gna.te :i.n 
elector to fill such Y:J.cancy, and be shall forth· 
-wltb be appointed by the governor. 
si.c. s. The population or the state, as a.seer· 
talnctl by the preceding federal census, or in 
t uch other manner as the general al!sembly 
shall dlrect, shall be divided by the number 
·'one hundred" and the quotient eha.U be the 
ra tio or roprescntntlon in the house of repre-
sentatives for the ten years succeeding sucb 
o.~~g1f,m~:°a°ct county shall be entitled to a\ 
lenstonerepreseutattve: each county contain-
tnir iUCh ratlo,,and \bree·fourth~ uver, ahall be 
entitled to two representatives: each county 
containing three times such ratio sha.11 be en· 
i l.tlcd to three r epresentatives, and so on. 
S!!:C. a E,1ch county entitled to more than 
one representa.Uve ehall be dlvlded by such 
commission into a.s m11,ny districts as therf are 
representa tives apporr.loned to such county; 
and one representative shall be chosen from 
eu~:J 1l.trl:~cb represent&tlve 6.l1tr lct, In coun-
th:~ entitled to more than one rcpresent3th'e, 
shall bo composed of compact territory, 
bounded by election preeincr. Uncs, and as near-
h· equ11.l t11 population as practicable; a.nd each 
ot such districts abo.11 00 numbered. 
S111:u 7. The ratio fora senBto rshall be asoer-
ta.ined by dividing the population or the state 
by-the number "thlrty·tlve." 
SICC. S. The state shall be divided. into sen· 
utorh,I districts, as herein provided, and wch 
dlRtrlct shall choose one senator. 
S.:c. 9, Each sena.tortal district shall be com-
posed or comimct tl' rr ltory, a,e nearly equal in 
populafton as practie!\ble, and e:a:cepr. as to dis· 
trJCt6 in counties entitled to \wo or more aen· 
11,IOrs, '..!hall be bounded by oounty lines. 
SEC to. Each county haYlng a population 
equal to three·four\hs of one senatorial ratio 
shall constit ute a senatorial dh1trict Each 
county having ll population equal to one sona· 
torta.l ratio and one·b •lt over sho.11 be divtood 
Into two senatorial districts. Eacheoun\y bav· 
lng a popular.Ion t-qu11,l t-0 two and one-h&lf 
rutlm1 sbJ.11 be divided into throe senatorial 
dlstrictfi. and so on; but no -election precinct 
sh:i.11 ba divided in the formation of o. senatorial 
district. 
s...c. ti. 'J'he apportionment so made for 
members of the general assembly shall be re· 
ported to the governor by sncb comml.8slon 
wltbln two months after their appointment, 
f'ml the H:1mc shall be published in such manner 
11s shn.ll be provided by lo.w. 
SEcrio:-. :.e. A\ such election, \hose electors 
desiring to vote for sucb amendment. may have 
)}laced upon their b:i.llots the words "Repres'!n · 
h\tion bf single dkrri:.rlcts-Ye11;" n.n.d those o~ 
vci,cd to su(·b amendment ma.v hava plo.c8d. 
upon their ba.llot8 the words "Re.presentn.tlo n 
by sln~le districts-No." 
SECTlON 3. •rhls amet.l\ment shall ta:lce 
ettPct 011 ~he fifteenth day or December, 1893; 
and u.uy provision or the Coustitutlon 1n con· 
fl\ct therewith la repealed. 
L'ZWJS C. LATLlN. 
Sp1at,r of tM Hollll of R1pN1rntatlvu. 
ANDREW L HARRIS, 
Pre1ident •f the Senat,. 
AJ.opted April Z?, 1893. 
UNITED STATES 0'1' Alu:mcA. OHIO, l 
Qi·nc5: OF Tilli, SECRET ART O'I' STATB. f 
I. SAlilUEL M. TAYLOR, Secret11.ry or State or 
1he State of Ohio, do hereby certify that tbe 
tor~golng Is n.n exemplHled copr, ca.rcrully com· 
po.rell by me with the orldna.l rolla now on fl.lo 
rn this oi'llco, and In my:i:ifflclal custody as Seo-
T,~t;,i,ry or State as required by the 1a.w11 or the 
:-,\;\t.) ot Ohlo, of a joint resolution adopted b:, 
tbc General Assembly of the State of Ohio, on 
the 2:!d day of April, A. D. 18W. 
IN '.fESTUIONY WR:ERJ:01". I have 
,J:iereunto 1rnbsorlbed my name, 
[SEAL] ltnd am:rcd my omotal 11cal, n., 
Columbus, the 2-Hh d&J' of April, 
A. D. 1893. 
S.ot:UF.L M, T.&.YJ,OR. 
s,cr,tary of Stat,. 
'ft1e per:::on who calletl him was a 
brother mc111Uer of the tlul> wlio, know-
ing thnt the time nnd come for ringing 
fur l'ieni cc, aml not tl.wikin~ th,1t a.11y-
one wns abo,·c, bcgnn to pull. At this 
moment 1 was ju~t getting out when I 
henrtl the bell mo\'ing. 1 guessed the 
ren.son nt once. It was a moment of 
terror, Uut Ly n. hasty nnd i~ln~ost c~m-
n,hiive eOOrt [ succeeded m JUmpmg 
down and throwing myself on the Hut of 
lllY back nuder the bell. 
;l'he room in whith it was was little 
more tlrnn sullicient to contain it, the 
bottom of the bell com ing within n cou-
ple of feet of the floor of !nth. At that 
time I wns ccrtninlv not so bulky ns I 
nm now but as I for it was within an 
inch of ;ny face. l irnd not lnin myself 
<lown a second when the ringing began. 
[twas a chcadful situation . 
O\·er me swung n. great mnss of meb1l, 
one toutl1 of which would luwe crushed 
me to pieces; the floor under me was 
prindpally composed of crnzy lnth, nnd 
if they giwe w11.y I would be precipitat-
ed to the distance of nuout fifty feet 
upon n loft, ·which would, in aU pl'obn-
bility, ha,·e sunk under the impulse of 
my fall, nnd sent me to be <lashed to 
atoms upon the marble floor of the 
chancel, a hundred feet below. 
This wns mY first terror 1 but. the ring-
ing had not cOnti.Imed n. minute before 
a rnore awful and imme<liote dread enme 
on me. The deafening sound of the 
bell smote into m,· en.rs with a thunder 
which mnde me think th eir drums would 
era.ck; there wns not a fibre of my body 
it did not thrill through. It entered my 
,·ery soul; thought a.nd reflection were 
almost utterly b:1nishe<l; I only retnined 
the sense of ngonizing terror. 
Everr moment I Sftw the bell sweep 
within· an inch of my fo.ce, and my 
e,·es -I could uot close theJn, though to 
10ok at the object wns Uilter as death-
followed it instinctively in its oscillating 
progress until it came back again. lt 
,-.·as in vain that I st.id to mn:ielf that it 
eould come no nearer at · any future 
swing tlurn it cli<l at first; 0Ye1-y time it 
descended 1· endeavo1·ed to shr ink into 
the verr floor to avoid being buried 
under the down-sweeping runss, flnd 
then, reflecting on tho da.nger of press-
i1w to weightily on my frail support, 
wiuld cower up ngnin as far ns l tlnrcd. 
At first my fears were mere matter of 
fact. I was afraid the pulleyti a.boYe 
wo11ld giYe way nnd let the ltcll plunge 
on me. At irnother time the pos~iUility 
of the dapper being shot out in some 
sweep and dashing_tlirough my body, us 
I hnd fi('en a rnmr04..l glide through a 
floor, flitted a.cross 1ny mind. The 
dread, also, nsl ha\'C nhcady mentioned, 
of the cuzv floor tonn~nted me; but 
these soon iavc wiiy to fears not more 
unfounded, but more Yisionary, and, of 
conrse, more trcmendou8. 
Tl1c rouring of the bell confused my 
jntellect, and rny fancy soon began to 
teem with nil sorts of stmnge flnd ter-
rifying ideas. 'l'he bell pealing a.Uove 
and open ing its jaws with a. hideous 
clnmor seemed to me ntone time a raY-
ing monster raging to devour me; at nn-
other n. wl!irlpool ready to suck me into 
its bellowing nbyss. As I gazed on it, it 
nssumed all shn,pes. lt w,1s a flying 
eagle, or rather a. roe of the AraUinn 
story-tellers, clapping its wi111:,rs and 
t O sCl'eaming over me. Proposed Amendment to he on- .As I looked upward into it, it would 
stitutlon of Ohio. nppenr sometimes to lengthen into in-
defivite extent or to be twisted nt the end TAXATION. 
SECTION I. Be it r-,olced by tit, Otntr al Al · 
, mbl!fof the State of Ohio, That o. propo1itlon 
@hall be submitted to tho electon of this St~te 
on tho flr.i:t Tuesday aft er the ftret Monday In 
N6vcrnb<'r. ISM, to amend Section 2, Article 
XII. , or the Constitution ot the Stare of Ohio, 
10 that lt sba.ll read us follow•: 
ARTICLE XII. 
Si:a 2. Laws may be passed which shall tox 
by n, unltorm ru lo sll moneys. credits, tnvesr.. 
men ts In bond11, stocks, jolnt.-stoek companie• 
(Jr o t bcrwh1e; and 1111 real and personal prop-
erty :~coordln1 10 tho true value thereof m 
mmlf'V. luaddltlon thereto. laws may bepasa-d 
taxing rlihts, prh·\legcs, franchise s, ana sucb 
o\her sub1ecr. m::i.tter!f as tha generu.l assemblf. 
mav direct; bu~ burylng.grd'Und!!I publlo schoo · 
ho1:s,,~. hou3cs used e:a:clualTeiy tor publlo 
,~'ot'~hip. tnatltur.lou of purely pubUc cbal'ity, 
pub-lie property used c.xcluslvcly for any public 
pu!'pose, and other property, may, by general 
la.ws, be e:iem{,te'1 from taxaAion: and the value 
of ull property so c~empted shall, from time to 
thM. be ascertained und pu blished aa me.y be 
d:r~ted by law. 
SiccnoN :I. At such election. those electon 
ct, i--tri ng to vor.c tor such amendment may hav11 
placed upon their ballots the words "Ame nd· 
n,,~t tn.1:ing fraochtscs 11.nd privJle1res-Yes," 
nuJ t bo,-o opposed to such amendment may 
Jan• pla e.l upon their ballots the words 
·· . .\mcndml·nt ta:a:lni; traucblse:!ll und pdvllege:!ll 
-Nu.·• 
into the spiral folds of the tRil of a llying 
drng0n. -:Sm· wns the tlaming breath or 
fiery glance of that fabled ammal want-
ing to complete the picture. l\Iy eyes, 
intlamed, bloodshot nn<l glaring, invested 
the supposed monster wilh n full propor-
tion of unholy ]ight. 
It wou1d be endless were I to nlc1-ely 
hint nt all the fancies tha.t possessed my 
mind. ]~Ye1·y ohjcct that w1ts hid eous 
and roaring presented itself to my im-
agination. I often thought that I was 
i11 a hurricane at sea nnd thnt the vessel 
in wb1ch I wrts embarked tossed under 
me with the most furious ,·ehemence. 
'l'he air,setiu motion by th e swingin_g 
of the Uell, blew over me, nearly with 
the riolence and more tlutn the thunder 
of a. t~m1,cst, nnd the floor seemed to 
reel under me, ab u11dcr n drunken man. 
But tho most awful of nil the ideas thiit 
scize·l on me were drnwn from the sup -
ernnturnl. 
su. :-r.ro:s 3.. Thl ~ amendment shall 
ert cct on the firs~ day of January, 189-t, 
LEWIS C. L.-\TLr:,i', 
In the vn:-t ta\·ern of the Uell hid eous 
f,wes ·.tppe:ucd and glared down on me 
take with terrifying frowns or with grinn ing 
mockery still more appalling. I found I 
was hecoming delirious iUld tremUled 
lest rrnson should utterly desert me. J 
fenred lest, when utt el'iy deprin•d of my 
Sp4ak~,. or tM Ii°:.~'o':iE:'"Lff":!~~:;~•-
Prelidenl of tht &nat1. 
Adopted April 22, 1893. 
UN JJ!Ji:D STATJr.S or A~nmrcA, OUIO, t 
Ot'Ht:E or •ruE $.t:cuE ·rAHY' or $T.A.TJL f 
I, SAllUJtL M. 'l'AYLOn, Secretary of State or 
the Sr.ate or Ohto, do hereby certltJ tha\ the 
roregolng Is :l.R exemplified copy, carefully com· 
p·1red by me with tho original rolla now on Ula 
tr.Ii o:nce, and 1n my omd:11 custody as Secn,-
tMy of St:ite o.s rcquil'ad by the laws or the 
~ta tr or Ohio. ot n. 1·0111t resolution ado•>tcd by 
tht, G1 ucr.\l Assomb y of th~ State of Ohio, on 
1bc ~~d day or .-\pr'.l, A. D. 1803. 
(BU I.} 
!)f 'fY.S'tL\1O:SY WDl:RJC:OY, I h:.Ye 
hereunto subscribed my namo, 
and 11.f'tlied my offlcla l seal, ll.l 
Columbua, the 24th day of AprU.. 
.A. D. 16!>3. 
.SJ.llUXL ?.(. TAYLOR, 
_ __ _ 8,crdarv ll StaJ,. 
srnscs, I sliould rise-to do which I was 
c\·e1-y moment tempted by Urnt strange 
fr•cling whid1 calls on a. man whose head 
is dizzy from standing on lhe battlen ·1cnt 
of a. lolly c:ist le, to precipitate him self 
from it-and then de:1th would be in-
stant and tremendous. 
\\'h en J thott"'l1t of thi s I hecmne cles-
pcmtc, 1 C!tugi1t the floor with a grasp 
whieh dro\'o the blood from my nail s, 
and I yelled with the cry of despair. ] 
called lor heir,, I prnyed, I sl1outed, hut 
all the cffort~of my \·oiccwere, ofcorn~e, 
drowned in the hell. As it pns:--cd o,·er 
nlf mouth it OCCH!:1-ionnlly ('(•ho<'d my 
R LTI'JOR" AND OHIO R R ('l'lCS, which mixed not with it8 ow11 J_ ,I D • ·• sound, hut prnsC1Tcd lheir distintt ch,H·· 
TIME TABL:l a,.:ll'1" Perhaps this was uut fanty. To 
111c 1 I know, tl1ey fhcn -. soum led :is if 
tl1ey were tlie shouling, l1owling or laugh-
ing of the fiends with whieh my imngin-
111 Ert'oJct l\.lay J J., 1803. 
E. \ S'i' BOUND. :Ltion hnd peopled Ilic ~loomy ,cave 
which swung o\·er me. 
iT.\TrCiNd. 8 16 4 14 In twenty minutes the ringing .wrtE-
~ e,,,a-,-ol-Ti--.,-.,-_)- ~-m-. - --- -.- 11~ _a_n_1 done. Half of thnt time passed over me 
J.v. L:hiciigo ............ lU 4 !> ••••. ~o Ml qli 4u without power of comput,\lio n -- the 
p m 1 p ~ ~-' ~1;, other hnlf nppearcd an age. " : lien it 
·• Pvstori.l.. ... ....•. 6 13 ...... 1 i> 4v .,., eNtF~d f hcenme grMhrnlly m o1·e quiet, 
p rn p m , m li'ut :t. new fear retained me. 1 knew 
J.v S,1?11.Jn,kL .......... ti ()[I t:t Ou ~G OJ a m tl1ai. Hn:: rninutcs would l'la.psc without 
J.v ~l•n1 1iclJ .•.. .. .... . 8 :w :J 4~ S 20 4 4-t rin ~iwr, hut at the cud of lhat short 
·· Mt Vernon ......... 9 ;;l)I " 0\1 ti 30 5 4~ time the bell would Ue r·ung fur a sel'oml 
l.v Cincinnati.. ... .... t2 oo,f" 11~ 3 3u ti111e for lire minutes more. I could not 
.. Columbus .... ...... '~9 oo 11 2;) o co rnlculate time. A minute 11ml 1111 l1our 
J.\·, New,.rk ..... ....... 10 40 1:t :it•' LO 3.> ~ 3.; were of cqu,11 dymtion. J fc,ued to ri~e 
·• 1/..1.111"!:!Ville ......... 11 : .m1 l 12 IL :JU 7 24 lest the Ii Ye minutes should ha Ye cl.tpimd 
u:ufrm Ti,ne.) II Ill P Ill I Ill ;\lld tbe ringing be again COllllllCllC'C( l , i11 
Ar. Wh celi n~. ......... ~ tt5 5 II · 4 :!I t 12 OCi which l·risc l sho uld he cnu:1lied before J 
" Pi1t~lmr6h ......••....•• 7 5: 1 4 Iii · 1 II f could esc11pc agninf'.lt t 1e w11 s or· rmne-
W ,jhinlton D c1
1~ '~a .J-30 .. • ~.. wortl of tlie bell. 1I th erefore still con-
lt:i.himort! ......... 5 JJ u 40 tinuetl to lie down, euutionsly sl1ifiing 
·· l'11ilatl elphia ...... s I:\ o 2i:t mv~elr, however, with a c-:uf'ful l?'liding, 
•· ~l;!w York ......•. , 10 5;> 2 111 so· that my eye no longer look ed into the 
,v1-:;s•11 BOUND. 
__ s~~--1_~_.:__!_~I&\~ 
( J;,,x(em ?'i11v) l:, n~ p m _iP m I 
J.v. Wliet-l111g ... .... .. G Z>O L :to ..... . 
"' 7. L!\f'SViJIC .•. .•••• • ..I 0 0G 4 iQ~ f, 21,~ 2~-l 
Ar , Nt>Wark .. .. ......... , 9 3"! .', H)I i 05/ l b 
Ar. Colurnbu~ .......... Ii 3.::. t7 0:J 11 3o 1130 . , . . . f"m pml Cmcinnati. .. ..... 5 -1) .. ... 1 ...... , •••• 
" 111 pm. ja n 
l. v ~ft Vernon ...... . 10 4 I 6 tu 1 ~ ~I 9 25 
" ~l.1.n~tiA<l ..... ~ ... U 4.J i :tt !) W 1038 
"' p m ;• 111 f I;> m 
\r !'ia-1rln"lk.y........... ····· !) ao ...... ):l3' 
1.v I-'o.:1tori:t............. I ! 1) !J 5') 11 50 .... 
lllllH!nl 
0 3 ·, b OJ 7 40 ..... 
I I 
Ar Chic .ago ... 
Jtl.(lly. iSto p on Signal. tD1.ilYU. Sunday. 
HouF.HT E. C,urrrn:u, Gen'I Suµt. 
C11,i.i-1. 0. Scuu, Gtn'I Pats.!l·r Agent. 
'.~TEV.ENS di; UO., 
DEALERS!N 
flour, Feed, Seeds, PoulhJ 
ho11ow. This was of itself tl. consider-
able relief. 
IT'S A QUEER WOMAN 
- ~·ho cannot understand 
tho benefit to be derh-cd 
from the uso ot Docto r 
Plerco 1s Favorite Pre-
scription. Did you ever 
see~ sickly woman -with 
bright eyes, dear skin, 
and rosy cheeks 'I Or 
' a healthy oue without 
them 1 A woman can 
live in full health, do 
iuore w ork, have 
more plea&ure , 
amount to more, 
by taking the 
11 P r escription. r. 
" ' hen the bod.Hy 
tu ucUons are not reintlar 
the woman is cMu:afe. 
As a support for nerv-
ous oxhnusteJ, over w ork· 
ed wo)nen Jt's n.n invig:orutlng tonic, a 
~t bi:ug u·nh atrengthoning u ervine j besides, 
it le;.seus pa in. ft's tho only ·ro111ed,r tor 
wom.iu's cb rouic wenkneSS('is n.ud irregulari-
ties t.lsat's y11lu-at1tuci to benefit 0t· cm·o, or 
tho money paid for it rerunded. 
H su.freriug from t..:nturrb try Dr. Sage's 
Ramedy. $500 rewo.rd it you can 1t be cured. 
Vt1rtis \V ttrt-house, Low.er Main 8&reel1 The "salt bath" is hero111in~ \·ery pv1. • :i n. Yerr.on Ohio. Telephone 89. ulnr in New York nnd otlH'r cites. 
I leaned 1t~ninst the wall, motionless 
and depri\·eu of thought, in which pos-
ture my companions found me when, in 
the course of n. couple of hours, they re-
turned to their occupation.-BlackwoocF s 
M11g;:1zinc. 
1\Iy Catarrh was Ycry bad. l;'or thirty 
years I hflYe Leen troubled with it - have 
tried n. number qf remedies without re· 
lief. A clrnggist advised l~ly's Cren.rn 
Balm. I hase used only one bottle nn<l 
I cn.n say I feel 1ike n new mnn. l 
make this yoJuntary st:1temcnt thnt 
otllers may know of the lfalm.-J. \V. 
]\_fothewso11, Lawyer 1 Pawtucket , Rhode 
faTand. ]3ju12t 
The Trn.ns-1..iberian railroad will cmt 
·200 ,(XX), OCXl. 
America .n bicycles are being so1d on 
the Island of Java. 
Germn.ny lws an n.rmy 310(X),OOO agri-
cultural work ers. 
'.A letter written in London made a 
tour or the world in 62 Llays. 
Simmons Liver Rcgn]a.tor, bc:1r in 
mind, is not an e:xperinrent. 1t i~ en-
dorsed by thousands. 
The Bank of New York mu! the B,u1k 
of J.Iass,whusetts were both founded 111 
1784. 
Persia. is aLout the only country on 
earth where the tclegrnph is not yet at 
home. 
One p-ouud of cork is amply sufl1cie11t 
tc, support a man or ordinary size in the 
water. 
Smne one claims to ha.Ye discovered 
tlrn.t there are 4,000 wa.ys to spell the 
mime or Shn.kespenrc. 
You cannot do effective work without 
a cle,ar head, and for this take Simmons 
Liver l~egulator. 
Paris has an insurance company that 
refuses to issue policies on the Ii ves of 
any people who uses hair clye. 
ValuaUle nickPl deposits are belieYcd 
to be located in Oregon, Nevn.dii nnd 
North C1uoli11it? 
A Lilly gont l,rnkc into the City }foll 
of Arge11tine1 Kan., and n.te up the mn-
nici pal records. 
Ce11uloitl is paper 1 chemic::i.lly trentcd, 
reduced again to pnlp and then molded 
into its firnil form. 
'The Rell Selt is for the most part ulnc. 
Jt gets its name from those small por-
tions of it covered by minute animnlcu-
lre, who dye the sm f'ace of the water 
red. 
Children Cry for 
,ltcher's Castorla. 
Jn llengnl, Indis, there a.re three lrnr-
Yests reaped 01i,·ery ear-p'e1~se and oil 
seeds in Ap1il 1 the enrly nee crop rn 
September, and the great rice crop in 
December. 
When Baby wu sick , 1\·e t:a.Te her Castoria. 
Wben she was & Child, she cried for Castorla. 
When she became Miss, she clung to CastoriL 
When ahehad Children , shb l'&Te them Cu tori&. 
• 
The prison popu!ation of Indi:t is 011ly 
88 per 100,()(X) population, or less than 
half the ratio of Great Britnin. 
On the tower of the parish church of 
Bitknloler, Somerset, is growing a yew 
tree now five feet high. It i8 supposed 
that it owes its origin tq a. seed dropped 
by a bird. -------- --A Million Friends. 
A friend in need : is a friend indeed\ and 
not less than one million people have found 
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis 
covcry for ConsumptionJ Coughs and Colds. 
Ir you have never nsed this great cough 
mellicine , one triJtl will convinee you that 
it bas wonderful curative power:1 in all <l1s-
e&!"eS -or Throat, Chest and Lnngs. Jl~ach 
bottle is g11aran1eed to do all thnt is claimed 
or money will be reFunded. Trial bottles 
t"tee at George R. Duker & Son's drug store. 
Lnrge bottles 50 cents nnd $1. 1 
Deserving Praise. 
We tlcsire to say to our citizens, that for 
yerrs we have been !!elling Dr. Kinv, 's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Ur. Ki fig's New 
Lire Pills. Dncklen's .A.rnica Sah·e, anJ 
Electric Bitters, and haYe never hanUled 
remedies that sell as well, or that have 
given such universal sutisfuction. \Ve do 
not he1:1itate to gu:irantt>e lhf'm ernry lime, 
and we stand ready to refund the purcliasP. 
price, if safo,factory results do not follow 
1heir use . 'fh"~e remf'dies Juwe won their 
p-eat populnrity purely on their merits. G. 
It Baker & So n 's, Druggists. 1 
Buoklen·1 Arnie& Salve . 
T he best Sah-e 1' n the world for <~utt, 
Bruise,, Sorf'1, Ulcers, Sa lt Rheum. }'ever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped hand.!!, Cbilhlaini;: 
Corn,, an d all Sldu Eruptions, a nd posivive-
ly cures Piloa, u( no pay required. h iJ 
g u aranteed to give aatiafaction. or mont:: .. 
efunded. Price 25 ~eu ts per box. For sale; 
yG.R. Bak:er& Son. r'fel>93-ly -------- -
A map of h chmcl mnde of lutirs ta-
keu from tho heads of the tliflerent 
mernl>ers of the McLenn family is in 
the possession of Mrs. A. l\Ic-1..enn, of 
Pelharn 1 Ga.. 
Chamberlain's Eye anct. SkiL. 
Ointm ent. 
A certain cure for Chi'onic Sore E yt1s1 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chrouic Sores", Fever Sores, ~czema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Pile s. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases hn.vo been cui-cd by 
it nf tcr all other tr eatment bad failed 
~5 cents per Uox. 
Bold by F. G. Porter \~ Co., Ee.ile Drug 
Store and Porter's l' .11.laf'e Pharmacy. -----· D:ll'win nsserted tha.t some species of 
trailing Yin cs cnn sec. They always 
nrnke for the ne:tre~t object armrnd 
which they ean twine. 
The oldcat statue in the world is of 
th e shei k of :t11 ]~gypLi:111 village. lt i:'.:' 
bclieYed to Uc not les; than G,O(X) years 
old. 
English Sprwin Limment remove s all 
Hnrd, Soft Or C,1llouscd Lump s encl 
Blemishes from horses. Blood SpavU1, 
Curby, Splints, Sweeney, Rin gbone, 
Stifles, Sprains, nil Swollen Throats. 
Cough, etc. S,we $50 ~y use of one bot-
tle. \Varrantcd the most wonderful 
blemi sh cure ever known. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Druggist, ]ft. V ern on, 
Ohio. lldecly 
Yale's famous meteor 1 which fell in 
Arizona, contains num ero us black and 
whit e diamonds of microscopic size. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher'• Castorla. 
TH Is P sp~s i, on Ole In PloilndelP1>1l M C at the Nemp&.~r Ad,·tr. 
- - Uaillg Agency of Mee>!l"II,, 
Iii. W. AYER & SON .. our &uUiorizod &i'e.DU. 
FARM FOR SALE'! 
The undersigned offers for salP , on 
Jong time and easy payrreu ts. the 70 
At.:RE l''A UiU, sit uute in Liber-
ty township, K.oox county 1 Ohio 1 and 
Known as the Lewi8 Bricker farm. 
Said farm is located on the nelV Dela-
ware. road about 3 miles West of Mt. 
V ernon . The impruvements consist 
of a 2-story frame house of 5 or G 
room~, bn.ru a.nd other out'1uil<lings. 
Land can all ba cultivated. 
Will he sold at ii big sacrifice, if 
purchssed withiu the next 30 day s. 
If not sold , will be for rent. 
HOWARD HARPER. 
The Real Estate Agent. 
Cievelana & Bnf1lo Transit Co 
"C . ._11; B. LINE." 
R e member that commencin_g wiih o pen-
ing of no.,,igation (i\lay 1, 1893) this com· 
pany will place in commission cxclusirnly 
Jet ween 
CLEVEJ,A.ND A.ND 
A. ])aily Line or the Uost Uagui!lcent 
Side-Wheel tcel Steamers on 
. the Grent Lakes. 
StPamer will Ie,n-e either cily eyery even-
ng (Sunday ir.cludf'd) nrridng at destina-
tion the following ll}orning in time for 




For full particulars see later isaues of this 
paper, or address 
T. 11\ NEWi\IA~, General Manager. 
IT. R ROGERS, General Passenger Aga., 
o.nl9tf Cleveland, Ohio. 
SALE of SCHOOL H USE BONDS 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be rcccind at 1he Clt!rk's Otlice, Fredericktown, 
Knox conntv. Ohio, 
Until 1~ o 'clocl.:, ~oc::, ).I;:,,iday, .July 
11th , tHoa, 
For the sale or Fifleen 'Thousand (.$15,000) 
dollars 6 per cent. interest bonds. inte~Pst 
pa)'3ble annually; des~gn~leJ as Frederick-
town Special School District School House 
Bonds, in denominations of One Thousand 
Dollars (SL.000) each , to be dated Sentemhcr 
1st, 1893, due and payable as follows: One 
Thousand Dollars due Se1)tember 1st, 1804, 
anti a likn amount due and payable Oll each 
Seuteruber 1st, or <'t'Ch year nntil the whole 
an1ount shall have been paid. 
Bonds i:;snetl as prodded by an act passed 
by the Ge neral Asscmbl)'of Ohio, April 2:?, 
l!SD3. Interest and princip1-1l papble e.t 
the 016.cc of the 'l'rt"asurer or said Spf'cial 
School District. at 1'redericktown, Knox 
countr, Ohio. 
811id Ilonds will be delivered to the sue· 
cessful bidder or bidders at the office of said 
Treasurer. 
By order of the Board or 1£,lucation. 
15june5w L. ll. ACKER .\IAN, Cler 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell au . th e 1•utent .JledJclne.11 
A.dverti•ed in thl• Paper. 
Try the Cure . 
A particle is ap 
plit:d i n to eacJ1 
VAIL BROS. 
IDEAL TOOTH POWDER. 
' ·ll~DW~1', Omo. 
D~•n S,r.s:-I l111v(.l 1,fOO. ,., .. st all kh:,h 
ot 1'oolh 1·owdn•, ~11,J I nt·:er fount.I aoy to 
~u;i1 ~·o>.:u. 1 think It l: · :-n,i,J. I .11vcrr.k 
o r tlu : I.Lelll l'ooth )',>¥ Jer Lt:lug tl.e L~¥1 l 
c, ·er u-eu 1v llll ., .. rr,end:i. 
lJ,,u IIEl!.DllU. Uoci.&." 
1'HB LAKB ROUTB TO THE WORL0'5 PAIR 
VIA PICTUR.ESQ UB MACKINAC. 
A.void the heat and dust by travelin, · 
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit t 
Cleveland Steam Navigation <:ompnnv . 
Two new steel passeaqer steamers haV.1 
just.been built for this Upper Lake route, 
costmg$300,000 each, and are guaranteed 
t o be the grandest, largest, S!lfest ,rnd 
fastest steamers on the Le.kC's ; epecd !?O 
miles per hour , runnin g time between 
Clet'e land, Toledo nud Chicago less than 
50 hours. Four trips per week between 
Toledo, Detroit, A1pena. , Mackinac, Petos-
key and Chicago. Daily trips l,etwcen 
Detroit and Cleve land; during July and 
Augu st double daily servicowill be main-
tained, giving a daylight ride 11cross Lake 
E rie. Daily se rv ice between Cleveland 
and Put-in.B ay. :, First-class stateroom 
accommodations nod menu, and ~xceed4 
ingly low Round Trip Rates. The pala -
tial equipment, the ~uxury of the t1ppoint. 
meats makes travelmg on these steamers 
thoroughly enjoyablo. Send for Illus-
trated pamphlet. Addrees A. A. Scllant1., 
G. P. A., Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nat. 
Co., Detroit, Mich. 
/ 
Arn undoubtedly the 1nost ·.successful pcnctltloners In ibis com1try or Europe ln their specl~l wo1·k. of e:xnm !nlu~. treating, nud 
curing all forms of chro nlc and surgical di senses ·which t-inlJrace every fornl of Blood and Nervous Allrncnti;. \\' ustlnr;; J)iseo.ses 
from,whatever cause. Dlseai;e of the Digestive organs, Catarrh , Throat and Lunl! Affcct.iom;, Scrofula. nnd K!duey Troubles, 
Diseases llE'Cullar to Women, Special Aihneuts of Men, young or old, Dls~nses ot the Eyo and Ear, nud :11! Sur::,-ical lJi!'lf'nses. 
Dr& Bm·i•er and J(1 tld1i1i's i,;ystem nnd methods bring them in Ct)ntnct with tl.1eil· patten ts once every month. tlrns cno.bllng inva-
lids to see thenL and to have the benefit ot their vnst experience at their own door ISO to speak), not alone sn.vl 11g them the expense 
of a trip ur,on the car s t() u. great city, but. th~ e.xcltern en t nppreheusion, worry anct fHtignc lncidcnl to such n.n u1ulertaK111~ ,u, 
well, whlc 1 alone deter lhousands from bnvJng the 1'1.tlt!nlinns ot such ern!ucnt. medical men, wltlJ tbc Jlillablc rci;u!t 1hut111u1iy 
die who might, wlth such i,;kllled nttentlon, be saved to the ir friends. 
--- -YE SHALL U:NO\ ·V THEl\I BY 'J'H'Ellt WORKS! ___ ....._ 
"I Am Well. " 
Cuyhoga Falls, SummlL Co., Ohio. 
Dr,. Buna¼· and Nutcl1i11:-I feel It my duty to add myt esM 
llmony to tha t or many others for the benefit. I hnve received 
from your trentmeut. Jo February of 1885 l had a very i,;evcre 
attack or pneumonia, tntlnmmation or the llve 1· nnd kidneys; 
from tho.t time I bnve suffered from my heart• p3lu tu brenst, 
and nrms, hands and Jeet bloated, with a drop;:lcrtl tendency. 
Have had rheuma1ism ln my rlgbt hlp,from whi ch I ha.Ye suff -
ered so much that I felt nt times th at 1llfe was hardly worth 
the struggle. 1 wus attended by many phyi;lcians bnt would 
only get rellef for the time, nnd rnon as bud us ever. Noticing 
the Doctors' arliclcs and l.iearlug them spoken or highly I con-
cludecl to go to them for un examluution, which I did, and 
they tol(l me howl felt better tbu.n I could, nJHl told me thnt 
they could cure me pennnncntly if J would comply with their 
direct ions nnd take tJwir tre&t.meut regularly, which I dld,anc\ 
nm happy to i,;uy that I am:well and feel liken new person. I 
found the Doctors very courteous gentlemen and rcndy to 
nm;wer any questions and recommend them to my afflicted 
fri ends. MRS. E. BECK W l 'l'H . 
....- " Perfec~ly Restored to Health. " 
• Massillon, Ohio Jan, 5th, 1893 . 
Dr.. Bm~ner ancl Ku(chin:-Dear Sirs: it 1s wllh pleasure 
that I express my gratitude to Yo u for what you hove done for 
me. 1 believe that. you 110.ved my lite, nnd I thank my kl11d 
friends for advishig me to take your treatment. For six years 
I suffered with lung trouble. My family doetor said I had 
bronchitis. He gav<! me treatment for it, but nil in vnln. I 
took treatment. from sc,·er11.l other doctors. but I !onnd no 
rellef until I commence d your treatment tn No...-embcr. 1891, 
and after taklni; five mouths ' lrcat.ment I feel perfectiy re-
stored to llenl!h, I feel well and .strong, and 1 kel that I can 
never be grnteful enough to you for what : you lrnve dmrn for 
me, and I would advise nil who are nfillctcc'i with any chronic 
dlse.ase;to to.kc your treatment, for I believe that :vou can and 
wlll do Just whn.t you J:ay, nnd I can heartily rccOmmend you 
to any one. t;;,1:a,."" Hespectfullhlki~liA.R y N. HARIUS. 
IEiEJlf/llllf!l flFllfllil 
Boll var, 'l'usca.ra.was Co., Ohio. 
I culled nt the Hotel Cornd, Ma...,sllon, Ohio, January 3<11 
18!.la, to see J)r&, JI. R. Bm-net· (mdlf. L. J{ui,cllin. Thls was t.hl-J,;ec-
ond visit, as .l called before Just. four W('Cks ago to-day , 1 wns 
then totally dc:af in tlle left ear Hild I was very hard of hearing 
In my ri)!hL enr. with a very bod feclln,!1; In my hen rt and roar-
Ing and rlng111g noises 111 my e1:1.r. lJr&. B11r-nerandl{1,:chmope1·-
a1ea on m.r enr and hn .ve given 111e on~ month's treatment -aud 
l now Ji earns well as I ever tlld. The rlng!ng noises and bad 
Jet!llng In my head are all gone, fl.nd l feel like a 11ew being. I 
Oiank my God tha t I called on n.ud emplo.ved Dr.,. I1ur,1r.r and 
Jlulch-in to trent. iny case. I ~an 1nost. heartily recommend t.hem 
o.s consc!entions chrh;t\an gentlemen, wtto wi ll do just wl!nt 
1bcy promise. and I would aclvlim everyone aflll<:t.e-d-wilo fails 
to find reliet e lsewhere-to cnll on them nud be e:-.cunine 1l, 
tri>ated nnd cured. 1 write tliis cc1·t.11lcateof my own r , ee wlll, 
hoping it may !cud otliC'r sufferer,; 10 seek t'elle!where it can bo 
found. I will cheerfully answer any nnd all lnqull'ies from 
the uffHcted abou ·t my cai.e, ns I know from past experience 
wbat it l.s to sufl'Pr for yen1·s wilhout. relief. 
Most respectfuliy, 
).rISS LUCY A. PALl!Eil. 
"Could get no Relief :" ~ 
Weymouth, :Medina Co., Uhio, Oct. !8, 1891. 
Drs. Jltirnc1· and H1llchi11:-For the pnl'.t three year111 I hnd 
been tronLted with soro spots In my loin; ruy head nchcd 
lH:>nrly every clny; my s tomach was weak. f l,ecnme low 
spirited; thought I should neYcr be well :igaln; ha d employed 
two nhysklnnf. nnd could t;ct no rcllcf, ouly while lakin::thclr 
medicine. I weut, to see 1.Jr,~. B11r11er and J.-vtchi11 one year ago 
]:1st.J uly; they Mid tboy conld cure rnc. I 1ook n course of 
their tl'cnlmtmt nnd om feclinl{ well. lt is with a Hincere feel· 
1ng of gratitude thnt I cnn !-HY Dr,.. Bun1cr ancl Kutchin buvc 
curf'd me and lam better now lha11 l havfl been iu six .rears. 1 
would re commend them to nil whn nn• ~dlllctcd. 
Yours rci:;p?i~ts~l)jARY $. HALL. -- ucreat Ben8flt.'" 11 Tonder You My Cratitude." -.:I. Cuuton, Ohlo, Jan. 8, 18U3. Elba, Ohio, lS!rl. .ro Whom il may Concer11: Dr. 11. R. Bui·ner a-nd Dr. II. L. 1.:-utclli:11-Dear Si r s: I cheer-
I Dr. H. Russell Burner's treatment of wlfe }l(LS resulted Jn fully tender you my gratitude for wnut your treatment has great belleflt to her general health. I tnkc pleusnre In recom- douc for me. I have suffered tor years with stomach an(l livcr mending him to the public . ED. DANNEMILLER, trouble, nnd have taken medicine from n. great. nnmbcr ol 
of the firm of D:mnemillcr & Co, do<:ton;, Out uoue of them did me the good that your remedy 
I 
Importers and Roasters of CoOec, Canton, Ohio. ha.s. JOSEPH VJXO~. 
I 
.... The above ar" tut a few of thousand.I of C41·tiJicalc.1 volunlarilJJ .tent to these eminenl P/ly&icians aiul Suroeon.1, with 1·;;.qur.sls lo publ'-sh 
them /or the bcne]it of the cr(l'li.clc<l. 
DRS. BURNER AND KUTCHIN CAN BE CONSUL'l.'ED, FREE OF CRARGE, A'l.' TIJE 
ICURTIS ::a:::ousE, JY.I:T. VERNON, o::a:Io,1 
11 MONDAY, AUGUST THE 1TH, 1893, FOR ONE DAY ONLY. I 
' CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FR:::s:L. J 
PROFESSION AL CARDS 
D . O. WEBSTER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Room 1, Ban-ning Building, Mt. Vernon, 0. 19uly 
Harry D. Critchfield, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stautter 1a Clothing Store1 North Side 
Public Squ are, Mt. Vernon,Oh10. 8jan-h 
w. fl. OOOl"J:B. J'JU .NX xoo•. 
COuPER & MOOR!!: 
ATTOR NEYS AT LAW. l'itllce 1 MAU( ST1t:a:.n; Mt. Vernon,O. 
PHYSICIANS . 
C. R. FOlVLER, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OFFICE, North side or Public Square, Stauffer's Buildin1? 1 ground floor. Of. 
flee open day and pigbt. llf-ebly 
u.K. CONARD, JI!. lJ., 
HoMEOP .-\TIIIC PHYSrCIAN AND SURGEON, 
OnrcH-ln the \Voodward Hlock. ltesi-
dence - Gambicr St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a . m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
JOH N E. RUSSELL, JI!, D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-"' eat side of Main street, 4 door, 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
R111idence-Eaat Gambier street. Tele · 
phone 73. 29aept87 
DR. GEORGE B.BUNN, 
PHYSICi fN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3,R ogersBlock. 111 South Main St. 
Mou:r.T VsRNON, Oa10. 
All professional call11, by dav or night 
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i SEE THE : • • • • 
i Fine Oxfords I 
• • • • • • : ...6..T £ 
• • i PARKER & SOHNEBLY'S, i 
• • t South-East Corner Main and Vine Streets. t 
t . : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••• •••••••••o••~•++ 
TH( SUIT IN C~URT 
That created the great .est 
sensation last week was 1,nc 
worn by a prominent attor-
ney. 
gant 
1 twas one of ou1· clc-
1 ~. Dollat1 Suifa 
Which wc arc lrnl'ing snelt 11 great sale on. 
These Suits are made in all th e N e,v. Styles and the 
very Latest Fabric s. The superior ity of make. the ele-
gance 111 fit, the excellent lining s is what talks for us. 
'iVe are showing the best values you ever sa\v; if you 
a,·e looking for suits at 5 to 10 dollar~, an exce llent as-
sortm ent; no one can dupli cate them; free from any shod -· 
dy and good wearers. Don 't miss seeing om 
Furnishing. Goods and Straw Hats, 
and learn our prices; it will help you to buy goods intelli-
gently. Vile like to have you make comparison s, rspec ia lly 
in Child ren's and boys' wear. Make a note of this please. 
I. STADLER,. 
The One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Fur, ,isher . 






Scotch Madra s, CheviotR, Freneh 
Percals and Scarlet Flannels. !I 
Mor.e than 100 Patterns. 
---o- --
PA.RA.SOLS, UJIBREL-
L it.S A.ND SUN UJI-
BRELLA.S. 
It is not a wise 'thing to wait until 
everyth ing is si;-,zling, and rush 
around for snch needful things a:; 
the se. \Ve have a larg e line. 
Also, Ladie s' Blue Sun Cmbrel-
.las, which are "the thing." 
-o---
GINtilIIA.JIS. 
\V c arc having a SPECIAL SALE of 




(.11.f. 'l'IIE NEIV WEA\'F.S. ) 
Black Sura h, Black Satin H.liad-
rnes, Black Gros Grain, Black 
Sat in ~fcrviell eux, Black Ratin, 
and Black Shot Silk. 
-0-----
U.l.IlP E'I'S. 
Th e Spring is not yet over, and it 
is not too late for house cle,rni ng 
Every one wants KE \V C'.\ R-
PETl:l OR CURTAIKS. Our 
assortment is larger and 1i1·1res 
lower than elsewhere. 
I 
I 
- -- o- -- f 
, 
I 




OPENING EVERY . llAY! 
LATEST NOVELT!Ei:! J:-l 
SL~I~1ER NIILLINERY ! 
NEW FLOWERS, RIBBONS 
AND LACES. 
ALL THE LATEST 
IN HATS I 
SHAPES 
Fine Pat!erns and TrinnneJ Hats! 
CHILDREN'S HArrs 
,, 
Lowest Prices Always! 
R.A -W-LINSON'S 
.G>:i?"POPULAR AIIL LINEHY 8TOllJ;;,"'©ll 
lo+ SOUT H M.\lN 8'l'HEET. 
Frell. A. Clougl1 & Co. 
A.re .hawing the fiuest lin e of W atches 
ever shown in the city in filled and 
gold ca , es. 
\Ye mak e no extra charge for 
recting all err or of sight. See 
S3.50 Gold Frame Spect acl es. 
' 
our 
Prompt aud personal attention giv-
en to work iutrusted to our ca re. 
TEW 
T~!;..F;;,,.i~.;~;..- ; -~;.ah,i,;:,-~-Sc~;.·o·:>-,-,-.~-~-o«·~-.. ,8u·o·~-,.-o·.-c..,_,.,_,.~-,i,o·n-~-,-~-,o·,-~"',-:,~-,-.-~~~~,""~~~t2~?;~~ 
dass. \Ve pay the traveling expenses of particsdc :_>ii-ing to dsi! our i.chool with, :'I ,·u·w of< 1:tn1 11f. 
• M ..-ithl"r lfool.:.kce1>i~_; ~ S~nd. Send for- 1llustratCll c1rcu\o.rs . C, C. KENNISON, Prlncipa • 
Elevated Railrnads, ============= ======= == /\. ~ ST~~ ~- ~- _...i;;;.;-- ~., 
AND l XNOX COUNTY F .A. .R 1VI ' ~ 
st ructural ~~:::.:~~~i:~J~ds.
1 TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ FOK SAIAE. MER~HANT T it~R AN~ GENT~ 'RNrn~E~R, 
Reasonable Prices. lSaprly 
(T rnde hlnrk Uegistered.) 
PORTER'S 
PILE raE:t&IPTION AND coaN CU!E. 
JL\S NO EQUAL ANYWHERE. 
IJundreds of .Testimonials from lead. 
ing citi zens of Knox County can be seen . 
on npf !icntion. 
Price ~~ cents a box for tlte Remedy. 
If yo nr druggist does not keep it on 
hand, wri~e at once to / 
JOSEPH S. PORTER, 
:Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
1892-93. 
MEETING S FOR T E 
EXAMINATION at TE!CHERS 
Will be held &t the 
@CDOOL UOOJI, 
CENTRAL. BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
8E0QND SATURDAY 




OF GOOD TILLABl,E LAND 
Sitn11ted i.n Clay township, Knox county 
Ohi1,,, a.hoot 3 miles North of ~ ntinsburg: 
on the Millwo od and Mnrtinslnirg road ; 
~nown as th e JOHN HARROD ~'ARM• 
Good 2-Storv Stone Residence, Good 
, Frame Bank Barn, 
SheepShed ,double Corn·Crib-., with good 
shed underneath, go()d never-failinj? Spring 
Spring 1-fonse, well l\'atered land. ple11ly oJ 
Good Ouk 'fimlJcr, nnda Good Orclwr<l. 
For farther parti cu lars, terms , &c., jn-
quire of Leant.fer L!ay8, Martinsburg, Ohio, 
or addree s 
I DANIJH, HAUROJ>, 
8eftcte1uber, October, November, / l!!::-l:t - 2:a,1 ,_,,re•~• .. 
, declOtf De_!jiUoiuc». lo,vu. 
FebroarJ', March anti AprU. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0 F 
SUITINGS, OY(RCOlllNGS; 
Y[STINGS AHO P!NTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades 111ul Desi~ns, both in fo1·eign ancJ 
Domestic !lalrns, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
Baat Side 8ontla Hain St •• Ht. Veruhu. Ohto. 
